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AMMO.XIS o Financial Agent*.
lira. Members Torouto stoct Exou*n*«.

« in Government Municipal Rail-' 
ur Trust, and Miscellaneous Debeu- 
Stoeks on London, lEng)., New York, 
al and Toronto «Exchanges bought. JOE LEITEB’S TUMBLE.IT’S NOW GRIM ADOLPHE CHAPLEAU’S estate.
d on commission.

. H. GOOCH,
Ten Thousand Dollars to the Church—Library to Laval University- 

Principal Grant Opposed Prohibition in the Assembly.
G. A. Nantel, Hon. L. R. Masson, ex-Lfeut.- 
Governor, and Sir William Hingston.

Vice-Royalty at the Assembly.

»uralives Underwriter and Adjuster* 
petal Attention to brokerage, 
tea: Office, 423-Residence 4243. 
nice against tire written af lowest 

puns of Ontario, with 
Bicycles Insured against 

240
28 Welliugton:sL East, Toronto.

“ Up Like a Rocket and Down Like a Stick,” 
About Fits Him.Americans Appear to Have Struck a Snag 

at Guantanamo.aies lu oil
companies.
tolen.

year over the letter’s alleged strictures 
upon the bravery of the Italian army In 
Abyssinia, la a guest at the Windsor Hotel. 
He arrived here from Niagara Falls. He 

welcomed by Signor G1 ro 1 am<vTmemos- 
clo, Italian Vice-Consul. The Prince since 
his arrival baa run the Rapids and visited 
all the pointa of interest In Montreal, with 
w>hicb he is delighted. He will probably 
leave to-morrow nlgbt for Quebec, and will 
afterwards visit Lake St. John, to enjoy a 
week's Ashing. Subsequently this scion of 
the House of Savoy will spend the summer 
season at Newport; later, he purposes hunt
ing grizzly bears In the Rockies, before 
sailing for the Orient, from San Francisco, 
In September next. He will visit Japan, 
China, India, Afghanistan, PetjHa, Turkey 
and Egypt before returning to Italy, in 
August, 1899.

Montreal, June If.—(Special.)—The ro
sins of Sir Adolphe Cbapleau clothed In 
a knightly robes lay In state In the large 

all of Laval University. The newspaper 
comments on the career of Sir Adolphe 
are most varied.
conduct on the Riel matter makes np for 
the faults which crept Into the latter por- jsembly
tlon of his political life. The Witness Church Work was submitted, 
keeps silent, while The Star applauds his declared for prohibition, and an Interesting 
great abilities as an orator and a leader of 

Hon. Mr. Tarte'e letter In La Pa-

IE FOR OVER A YEAR HE WAS THE WHEAT KING. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

ilN and PROVISIONS
,6 and 58 VICTORIA ST.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen visited the Pres 
♦yterlan Assembly this afternoon, and His 
Excellency delivered an eloquent address. 

At to-night’s meeting of the General As- 
the report of the Committal on 

It strougly

NO REST FOR THE MARINES NIGHT OR DAY was
*The Gaxette says his

Three Weeks Ago He Had a Profit on Paper of Four and a 
Half Millions—To-day His Accounts Show a Total Loss of 
Nine and a Half Milllons-The Only Man Living W*io Ever 
Made a Profit of a Dollar a Bushel on Wheat-Hls Father 
Promises That No One Will Lose a Dollar.

* * Joseph Letter, "who"for a little over a year has been known as the

wheat king of the world, Is dethroned. In twenty-one days he is shown
For fourteen months he had the bears

Freehold Loan Bldg,113.
PRIVAT* WIRES. Spaniards Keep Popping Away From Ambush, But Will Not 

Reveal Themselves—They Come Up to Within Thirty Yards 
of the American Camp, Take a Shot and Then Retire— 
Cubans Got All Mixed Up and Fired at Americans Instead 
of Spaniards.

discussion took place on the question, llev. 
Principal Grant of Kingston created a sen
sation by strongly opposing the clause re
ferring to prohibition, anil moving that It 
be referred back to the committee, 
declared that he had opposed the Scoit 
Act, which he claimed had Increased druukC1 
enness, and a prohibition act would be 
equally Inoperative. He thought the church 
should not act as a partisan In a question 
which was becoming the football of poli
tical parties, and that each man should 
have the right to vote as he pleased. The 
report was strongly supported by Hon. G. 
W. Ross of Ontario and others, and was 
Anally adopted by a large majority.

A Globe-Trotter In Montre»!.
Prince Victor Emmanuel, Count of Turin, 

who wounded Prlnee Hehry of Orleans in 
a desperately f»nght duel In France last

I. J. ANDERSON
men.
trie Is disappointing. There is simply noth 
Ing In It, but the Minister of Public Works 
promises he wIH-, write more as soon as 
Sir Adolphe goes down to the tomb.

na g I# 10 Jane, nnlldlng, 1er. 
King and Tenge.

ew York Stocks and Chicago 
n. Large profits taken daily, 
hone 2SO.V _________________

He
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WAR NEWS PARAGRAPHED.

Rumor has It that Sir Adolphe’s estate 
will reach a little over $100/0). Of this 
sum $60,000 will go to bis unmarried sister, 
to revert at her death to Sir Adolpne’l 
nephews and nieces.

His library, consisting of about $10,000 
worth of books, will go to Laval University, 
while $4000 is willed to the testator’s fa-tli- 
ful friend, Mr. Arthur Dansereau, post
master of Montreal, and $10,009 to the 
Catholic Church.

The pall-bearers will be Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier, Hon. F. G. Marchand, Sir A. A. La
coste, Judge Loranger, Judge Wurtele, Hon.

to have lost $9,500,000- 
in front of his prod, and on Monday they turned on him with their claws. 
Young Leiter ‘‘bucked’’ the world and got more than his match. He 

— magnanimous" when in power, and it cost him millions of dollars. 
In December and May, when he could have squeezed the “shorts,” he 
did not do it- Now, those who were indebted to him then put on the 
screws. Probably the only living man that ever made $1 a bushel on 
wheat, he now has the reverse experience of seeing a loss of $1 per bushel. 
Some wheat which he bought at 64 3-4 ke saw advance to $1.85. Some 
wheat bought at $1.75' sold on Monday at 70c. Apart from straightaway 
simulation Letter made money by “turns" in the market, and was clever 
enough to not only get his wheat carried for nothing, but. make ad-

SAWYER & CO. ❖
t>FINANCIAL and 

iSTMENT AGENTS
»Sir William’» Return.* was»* A Star special cable aays: Sir William 

Van Home sails for home on Wednesday. 
Associated with hie visit Is the Issue to
day of a prospectus, Inviting subscriptions 
for £151,200 5 per cent, perpetual first mort
gage debentures of the Cobourg and Nor
thumberland Pacific Railway Company at 
102. This road Is under lease to the Cana
dian Pacifie Railway.

The latest from Guantanamo is to the effect that, while the Ameri- v 
» , can marines have had the best of the fighting, the situation is grave, as <♦ ''i the Spaniards are harassing the Americans day and night, giving them
* no rest or steep. <»-

Keports say there is fighting every night around Manila, and that the
insurgents are endeavoring to capture the town.

Spanish newspapers are more cheerful because of a 
. Germanv will interfere .to cheek the Americans, in return for concessions <.

granted‘to Germany by Spa ilk‘in Oceania, and in commercial relations
* with Morocco.

London papers publish accounts of the bombardment of Santiago 
<> which 'take some of the glamor from the American accounts and ❖
. show that the damage was not' all on one side. The Spanish shooting (.
* is stated to have been better than the American, and shots struck the 
». Massachusetts and Suwanee. The stirken collier Merrimnc does not block *•
(. ,the channel entrance- One c «-respondent says the Spaniards may fai.ly »
<, claim a victory, as their colors are still floating.

Deports rrew Spanish trurces show that Manila has not yet fallen. ^ 
Admiral Sampson s report of the skirmishing at Gmmtikama con- <•

. firms newspaper accounts, and says the bodies of the dead Americans
* were barbarously mutilated. ’ ,

The London Times correspondent at Madrid says Santiago is de- Y
fended by 25.000 Spaniards, and that a land attack by the Americans will <• 

^ prove an undertaking of serious hardship.
The British steamer Ravensdnle tried to run the blockade and gel to 

Guantanamo, but shots from the Oregon and Marblehead brought her ^
* to, and she was ordered off.
* The torpedo destroyer Terror was at San Juan, Porto Rico, on June ^ 

6, fully stored with coal and supplies and .with steam up.
Santa Clara and two sand lotteries at Havana opened fire on one of ♦>

- the American auxiliary cruisers Monday afternoon. No damage was done,
* but some of the shots were loo close for comfort- The gunboat did 
4 not reply, but hurried ont of range.

Three thousand soldiers embarked yesterday at San Francisco for the ’•’ ;

4
ig St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 
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INVITED” TO mk CANADA.H

recorded In wheat since the excitement be
gan occurring this morning.

In London the news of the collapse was 
received with equanimity. The consensus 
iof opinion of a number of operators on 
Mark Lane Is that the English markets 
will gala steadiness now that “the plunger 
operating without regard to market prece
dence is shaken out."

It is asserted on Mark Lane that the 
collapse was due to Messrs. Armour aud 
Pillsbury.

The newspapers generally rejoice at the 
break down of the Leiter plans and point 
to It as a moral.

the Northwest and around milling centres The Star says; “If the prime mover In 
generally. To a certain extent this has this war against mankind Is beggared 
been offset by a fair degree of activity at by bis greed the retribution Is well mcrlt- 
the seaboard In response to an enquiry from ed; but nothing can atone for the awful 
the other side, but the local markets have suffering Leiter and bis accomplices have 
been decidedly Inclined to drag. There has caused.” 
been a steady marketing of cash wheat, but 
I cannot say as to the quantities In which 

to home consumption, or

THE TAIL WASHING THE DOG-
Madrid Officially Announce» That 

Du Bose and Carranza Have 
Notice to Depart.

Madrid, June 14.—It was officially an
nounced to-day that Senor Du Bose, the 
former fipanlsb Charge d’Affaires at Wash- 
•ngton, and Lieut. Carramh, the former 
Spanish Naval Attache at Washington, 
have been “Invited*' to leave Canada, ow
ing to the Canadian authorities having In
tercepted a letter which Lieut. Carranza 
addressed to the Minister of Marine, giving 
an account of the condition of American 
ports fortifications.

The Gentlemen Deny It.
.Montreal, June 14.—(Special.)—The Span

ish Consul told your correspondent this 
afternoon that although the Island of Cuba 
may be, It Is alleged, cut off from the rest 
of mankind, yet he finds the cable works 
admirably, and that he Is In daily communi
cation with. Havana.

Senors dn Bose and Carranza state that 
there Is not one word of truth in the de
spatch from Madrid saying th£t they have 
been requested by the Ottawa •Government 
to leave Canada.

That le What Joseph Leiter Said 
Yesterday In Regard to Hie 

Great Collapse.
Chicago, June 14.—Joseph Leiter, speak

ing of the collapse of hts wheat deal, says: 
“It Is a case where the tail has begun to 
wag the dog. This statement has Its 11- 

^lustration in the fact that futures began 
breaking faster than cash wheat declined. 
Logically, the condition should have been 
exactly the reverse. For several days, In 

I may say for some weeks—cash

O’Hara <Ss Co. 4
iers Toronto Stuck Exchange, 24 
street. Toronto, 

itures uougnt and sold.
Is in Toronto, Montreal. New York 
Lndun bought for cash or on mar-

❖ Uncle Sam Will Settle the Account of 
the Canadian Sealers.

Startling Development in the Al
leged Coal Fraud Cases.

«•

*Ig stocks dealt In. 
hone ill.V tf r * Young Preston, Who Was Followed 

to Michigan, Refused to Return 
With Detective Cuddy, so 
Released and His Father Arrest
ed—Charged With Stealing Books 
Containing Important Evidence.

Senate and House Agreed to the 
Important Resolution Which 
Will Carry Ont the Decision of 
the Arbitrators — London Time» 
Makes Flattering Comments on 
the Subject»

Washington, D. C., June 14.—In the Sen
ate this afternoon a House Joint resolution, 
appropriating $474,151 to pay the Behring 
Sea award, was adopted. The appropriation 
is carried in the sundry civil appropriation 
bill, but that measure is still ln confer
ence, and the award has to. be paid on- the 
16th Inst. The resolution passed the House 
yesterday, and Is now, therefore, law.

Another Gratifying Instance.
London, June 15.—The Times this morn

ing, In an editorial which pretty fairly rep
resents the feeling expressed by the other 
morning papers, says: “The resolution to 
pay the Behring -£ea award 1» another grati
fying Instance of the growth of the spirit 
of friendship and justice toward England In 
a quarter where, until recently, such feel
ings were rarely exhibited.

“It is a proof of the good feelings which 
we cordially recognize and reciprocate, as 
well as a good omen for the establishment 
of closer and more cordial relations be
tween the two countries, toward which the 
best minds on both sides of the Atlantic 
have been steadily movlqg.”

ROSSLAND SPECIAL.

RY A. KING & CO.
4Brokers; Was

ICKS, CRAIN. PROVISIONS.
:e Wires.

fact
wheat has been slow sale, particularly ln❖Telephone 2031. ■»

❖
King St. East, Toronto. ^ Edmund L. Preston, the ex-bookkeeper of. 

the Standard Fuel Co., was arrezted late 
j last night, and locked up In n cell at No.
6 Police Station. He Is charged with hav- 

. Ing, ln June, 1894, stolen from the Staud- 
V nrd Fuel Company several books wh'ch be 

admits having had but professes to be uu- 
^ able to produce ln court in connection with 

Gen. Shatter's expedition is experte.-! to arrive at Santiago about Fri- ❖Ithe alleged coal frauds which the Crown 
. day. A second expedition, destined for Porto Itico, is now engaging the .j, ^ «. a. Macdonald are trying to prove

* Attention of ^Washington author,t,es. * tbat Mar8ha]] and the prisoner per-
**❖*<’4 <• 4 •>❖❖❖❖♦❖ ❖ ❖1 petrâted upon the Toronto Railway Com

pany, Grand Trunk Railway Company ami 
the Ontario Government.

At 10 o’clock last night Sergeant Ke- 
burn of the Detective Department, In
spector Armstrong and Detective Veney 
went out to arrest Preston. Sergea it Re
burn rang the bell at Preston’s house, 144 
Crawford-street, and a nurse answered. She 
explained to the officer tbat Mr. Preston 
was not In and that Mrs. Preston was 
dangerously 111. The Sergeant accepted her 
statement, end decided If possible not to 
make the arrest In the house out of con
sideration for the sick woman. A watch 
was accordingly set outside the residence 
and shortly before 11 o’ clock Preston came 
home, and was arrested near his door. 
The prisoner asked permission to go In and 

bis sick wife, and Sergeant Re'.iurn 
complied with his wish, but went inside 
with him. Preston then accompanied the 
officers to the Parkdnle station, 
appear ln the Police Court to-day.

Why Preston Was Arrested.
The Information on which Preston was 

arrested was .worn to by Sergeant Rebarn 
In accordance with Preston’s admissions In 
the witness box. This step was taken by 
the Crown authorities after much dellbera- 

Enston Preston/ a son of the pri
soner, was followed to \tje woods of Michi
gan by Detective Cuddy and arrested near 
Newberry on Saturday oif a charge of re
ceiving the stolen books. He dec ded on 
Monday to tight extradition, taking this 
step. It Is claimed, on the advice of his 
friends here, who had read the announce
ment of his arrest in Monday’s World. In 

I view of this the Crown practically decided 
tbat the arrest of Preston, sr., would an 

their purpose equally well, as they

N STARK & CO., . » ❖... Philippines.
It is said Spain fats asked the United S 

v not let the insurgents have the town.
Lient. Blue has relieved everybody's anxiety by having discovered 

♦ certainly that Cervera’s fleet is at Santiago. He has seen for himself and 
^ counted the ships.

<to occupy Manila and •>
I embers Toronto Stock Exobinge

i Toronto Street,
IT INVESTED CAREFULLY in 
s, Debenture», Mortgages. Cou
pons, Interest. Renta collected.______

Attachment Asralnet’ Letter.
New York, June 14.—Justice Daily -of the 

Supreme Court has Issued an attachment 
against the property of Joseph Leiter, th i 
wheat speculator of Chicago, for $793,925 ln 
favor of Otto E. Lohrke, William P. Cal
laghan and William Knight, grain dealers 
for money advanced.

Mr. Aarons of the law firm of Parker -nd 
Aarons, counsel for the plaintiffs, said that 
O. E. Lohrke, one "of the comtitajnants, 
was the shipping agent ln thla city for 
Leiter, and had handled for him many 
millions of bushels of wheat. Lohrko'a 
claim represents payments of shipping 
charges to Liverpool. Mr. Aaron* 
said his clients were not antazonlstlc to 
Leiter, and secured the attachment becoueu 
of the number of Interests they have le j 
protect. The attachment, he said, would 
probably be satisfied before the close of 
the day.

» ❖
it has gone 
abroad for foreign use.

“I see no objection to elating tbat all 
holding» ef future*; have been disposed 

cf. A good deal of gossip has come to me 
on the general subject of alleged treachep 

conduct on the part of Northwestern 
grain Interests, which I have always here
tofore considered friendly to me in a per
sonal and a business way, but I have no-

»
.AMES & CO. my

♦Bankers and Brokers, 
to Lend on marketable Stocka and 6» ❖ ❖ ❖

onsTWO YOONG BOYS DROWNED.fight. It Is believed here that Rhafter'a 
army of invasion. 773 officers and 11.5 H 
enlisted men, wil lliave a colll«ion w*tb 
the Spanish on Sunday, SM^fier will have 
the aid of the 2000 to 5Ô00 Insurgents in 
the hills about Santiago.

ST. PAVE OFF PORT ROYALBits received at four per cent, subject 
s pay ment on demand. 844
King-street West, Toronto.

British Cruiser Talbot Bring* Word 
About the Movements of the 

Auxiliary Cruiser.
New York, June 14.—(Special to The To

ronto World.)—A Kingston, Jamaica, spe- 
The British

Returning: From School, They Went 
Into a Pond to Bathe—Were 

Unable to Swim.
Tilbury, Out., June 14.—Two bright boys, 

Roy Jackson, aged 11, son of Thomas Jack- 
son, and George Watson, stepson of F. 
Shoultz, aged 9, of Tilbury North, while 
returning from school to-day, went Into a 
pond on the farm of A. Vinters, to bathe, 
and, being unable to swim, were drowned.

ANK CAYLEY, thing to say on this subject. I have no 
complaint» or charges to prefer against 
those with whom I have been doing busi
ness. It Is a source of considerable satls-

(L ESTATE AND FINANCIAL 
AGENT.

nda-atreet, corner Jordan, Toronto, 
collected, investments procured, cs- 

ed. Insurance effected.
The Mutilated Dead.

A Mole St. Nicholas special to The World 
saysy The auxiliary cruiser St. Louis has 
arrived with despatches from Admiral 
Sampson. The report that the Spaniards 
after the Guantanamo fight mutilated the 
American dead Is vertfled. The officer who 
saw the bodies of the dead men says the 
character of he mutilation is too horrible 
for description.

faction to me tbat my aafflra, for the mo- 
ment more or less tangled, are ln » fair 
way of settlement without the Intervention 
of a trustee, and without Invoking the ma
chinery of the court, as would be neces
sary In the case of an assignment.

“The Chicago trade wUt all be taken 
care of; In fact, I may say* It has been al
ready protected, for I am even on the 
market so far as September contracts are 
concerned. The cash wheat business will 
be transacted through Alexander Geddos 
for the Uenebt of the banka, which have 
an Interest In it, and which will act In con- 

wbeat, representing the

clnl to The World says : 
cruiser Talbot, which left Havana on June 
8, reports that the United States auxiliary 
cruiser St. Paul was sighted cruising out
side Port Royal, evidently waiting to pick 
up the Spanish steamer Pnrlsslma Concep
tion, with a cargo of provisions. The Con
cepcion loaded here and intended to sail 
for Manzanilla, hoping to run the blockade 
into that port, but has not yet ventured

anage
1532. 246

gusson & Blaikie
>ck Brokers, 

Toronto-Street.
More Changée on Klng-St. West.
The owners of the stores, 115, 115Mi and 

117 King-street west, have let a contract 
for. the construction of a large piano wave- 
room, to occupy these premises. No. 115 
uns recently vacated by W. Goldstein & 
Co., and the other is Quinn's noted neck
tie house. The latter has to vacate before 
July 1, and Is, therefore, compelled to sac
rifice Ills stock of furnishing goods. The 
public knows that these goods are de
pendable goods. As a sale starter, all our 
French cambric-fronted shirts will be sold 
to-day at forty-five cents each. This Is lesa 
than one-third of their value.

Attachment Count» for Nothing.
Chicago, June 14.—It was stated by 

friends of Mr. Joseph Leiter that the at
tachment Issued against him ln New York 
will not affect the situation—that It will 
not. force an assignment. The appeal ta 
the court ln New York was evidently an-

and Bond» bought and sold ln Lon- 
g.. New York and Toronto Stock ^ Mnokay Syndicate Now Control» the 

Heavy Stock Dealing.
Rossland, B.C., June 14.—(Special.)—Con

trol of the Virginia to-day passed Into the 
hands of the Mackay Syndicate, which 
bought 122,000 shares from D. C. Corbin, 
Austin Corbin, J. F. Herrick and E. J. 
Roberts. The Mackay Syndicate Is operat
ing the mine. To-day's stock transactions 
were the largest on record In Rossland.

A. R. M.

246 Virgin!)see
to leave.

The President 1» Determined.
A Washington special says: The Presi

dent has Intimated clearly to some Repub
lican Senators, who have opposed the an
nexation of Hawaii, that, If Congress should 
fall to act, he would not hesitate to seize 
the Islands as a war measure, and the 
knowledge was sure t£ come, has had a 
demoralizing effect on Its opponents. Ac
cording to the present outlook, Congress 
may be ready to adjourn by July 1, with nil 
work done which the Administration de
sires for the successful prosecution of the 
war. v

THE SITUATION IS GRAVE.MMINGS & CO.
U. S. Marines at Gnnnlnnnmo Can 

Get No Rest Because of At
tacks Day and Night.

Camp of the United States Marines, Outer 
Harbor of Guantanamo, Monday, June 13, 
.Noon, by the Associated Press Despatch 
Boat Wanda, via Kingston, Jrmnlca, June 
14.—(7 a.m.L-After two nights of hard 
fighting the American ting still floats on 
Cuban soil over the encampment of the 
Marine battalion.

Thus far, the Marinos have hid the best 
of the fighting, but the situation Is gryva 

...» » • and they are exhausted with repelling al-
Three Armle. Afloat. mogt lncessant nttacks. They have little

Washington spednl to The Journal: cbance (o regt Qr „]eepi tho time „le
Three armies of invasion are now on the , , , ..‘ .. . , _ . arlval of the
sea, and Secretary Alger has Issued harry ^ Wpre n for th, protecting gtln, |
orders to Put a fourth one ln motion for o{ ^ flect (h!_ 1|t„e ba„4 woal(1 be 
Porto Rico, and to begin the assembling ll|h||ate(1 bv ,he Spanish troops, 
of the main army, destined eventually lo whe numbers, from Sarnia* de Cuba, 
capture Havana. ^ ,t la tbey probably can hold their posi

tion; but, they cannot move forward until 
reinforced by troops.

It 1» Now Grim Reality.
What first, with the white tents on a 

bold eminence against Ihe tropic back-

rokers, 4 Victoria Street.
ork Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.

He will

tlcipated as a representative of n creditor 
was here, and told 5fr. Leiter that he was 

Mr. Leiter ioid

24d cert. The June 
cash wheat ln this market, will be carriedPhone 2265.wire service. going to do something, 

him to go ahead and do It,by Armour & Co.
A Good Word for Armonr.

“The treatment I have received at the
,,000 TO L0AN£r4*cei£ 5Jâ
state Security. In earns to spit, 
eolleeted. Valuations and Arbitra- 
tiended to.

Armour Bought It All.
Chicago, June 14.—P. D. Armour to-day 

bought all of Joseph Letter's cash wheat 
In the Northwest, amounting to four or firok 
million bushels.

Snldde’e Identity Established.
San Francisco, June 14.—The mystery 

surrounding the Identity of Hugh W. W‘l- 
liams, who was shot during a quarrel at the 
home of Mrs. Abble Gregory in Alameda, 
Is partly cleared away by documents found 
In the room;of the dead man, which show
ed that he received letters from England 
addressed “Blr Hugh W. Williams, Bart., 
F. G. 8., M. I. C. E.“

At one time Williams was a member of 
the great machinery firm ot J. E. H. An
die w & Co. He left England and came to 
this city In order to try to make a fortune 
in gas machine patents tbat he owned.

t hands of Mr. Armour is in the highest de- 
considerate, courteous and compll-Monte Crieto Sale» ln Montreal.

Montreal, June 14.—(Special.)—About four 
thousand shares of Monte Cristo were sold 
here to-day at 34%, and a leading broker 
received a telegram this evening from a 
western broker saying that he was unable 
to fill an order for 5000 shares.

A. LEE & SON tlon. grec
m'-ntary. Nothing could have exceeded Mr. 
Armour’s generosity in his offers of flnan-

8eml-aiithorltatlve Inter
state, Insurance and Flnan 

clal Brokers, Continued on Pn*e 2.clal help, which were to an extent cover
ing any possible requirement on my part. 
It Is particularly gratifying to be the re
cipient of this kind of treatment at this 
particular time, establishing, as It does, the 
fact that the business and personal rela
tions between Mr. Armour and myself are 
not as strained as tbey have been represent-

NERALAGENTS Shorthorn Breeder» Meet.
Secretary Wade presided at a meeting o< 

the Dominion Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion on Monday morning at the Parliament 
buildings. Arrangements were made for 
the distribution of $800 prize money. On
tario will get $300, Manitoba $150, North- 

Territories $100, Quebec, British Uol- 
Brunswlck, Nova Scotia and

ItN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
LESTER Fire Assurance Co.
<Al. Fire Assurance Co.
A Accident and Plate-Glass Co.
S Plate-Glass Insurance Co. ; 
IO Accident Insurance Co. 4

uarantee A Accident Co., Em- 
Liability. Accident & Common 

Inrs’ Policies Issued.
;ES —10 Adelaide-Street East. 

Phones 592 and 2075.

relieving troops Is tint cr- To obtain »n exorbitant profit seme 
dealer, palm «If Imitation.. 11 ben yen a.lt 
for Tntll Irani tient >.« that yea get it.N G

rs’ west
umbla, New 
Prince Edward Island $50 each.

Among those attending were: James 
Russell, Richmond Hill; John T. Hobson, 
Guelph; William Linton, Aurora; Arthur 
Johnston, Greenwood; Robert Miller, 
Brougham.

Lome Farit—Hotel Lonlae.
This;beautiful summer resort will again b« 

opened about June 10 by Lucas & Co., Lucas 
House, Toronto, from whom Information 
may be obtained. Low rates still prevail; 
six to nine dollars weekly. 130

In over-
ed to be."

Mr. P. D. Armour, himself one of the 
central figures In the Letter deal which 
has been .going on for many months, dll 
riot take a particularly gloomy view of the 
situation. He said: “Most of the wheat 
with the banks Is margined at 80c a bushel. 
I confidently believe the market will react, 
possibly before the end of the week. Wheat 
has got down to a point where It Is worth 
the money, regardless of speculation. The 
arrangement which I understand has been 
perfected provides for the protection of all 
parties In Interest. Mr. Lelter's cash wheat 
In all positions between the Northwest and 
Europe ought to be so handled that the 
banks will not have to take a loss.

“In one sense there Is not much local 
end to the story. The local stock of wheat 
Is small, end In relieving Mr. Letter of hls 
June and local cash wheat we took only 
240,000 bushels.

“I do not believe any of the local people 
who have acted for Mr. Leiter will be 
hurt, and the feeling In the trade seems 
to be most kindly toward him. When we 
arranged to carry hls June wheat we of
fered to help him In any way we could. I 
regret that the deal has turned ont as It 
has, but I believe that the worst of It Is 
known, and tbat the market will probably 
react."

swer
think be knows Just as much as hls son 
regarding the whereabouts of the books. 
The authorities have not thought It worth 
while to extradite young Preston, and De
tective Cuddy Is expected back to-day.

Straw Hat Differences at Dlneen»’.
It would take a column on this page to 

describe the differences In the styles of the 
Straw Hats designed by all the fashionable 
makers, shown In the great Straw Hat dis
play at Dineens' new stove, 140 Yonge- 
street, cor. Temperance. Each has an ele
gant peculiarity of style—all Its own—which 
distinguishes each hat from all the others. 
The Dunlap Straw Hats are noticeably 
different from the English Tress Straws. 
The Christy, Tollman and Knox shapes are 
all distinct shapes, each having a style 
peculiarly Its own, not easily described, but 
readily noticed, which makes one shape 
look better on some men and other shapes 
better on others. And there Is the 
further difference In different kinds of 
Straws at Dineens', Manilla, Mackinaw, 
Panama, Yeddo, Reed. Rush. Rice and 
Bamboo straws, In different shapes, with 
different ribbon effects, at dlfferernt prices. 
And It’s just this astounding variety of hat 
styles which marks the difference between 
Dineens' and any other hat store ln To
ronto.

CANADIAN 
K OF COMMERCE

SUSPICIOUS OF GERMANY-
Coek’* Turkish Beths, 204 King W. 

Open »H nlghi. Belli and bed *1.

Antiseptic Spruce Fibreware protects 
its contents from decay and from con
taminating surroundings; these small 
pails ore very cheap and are now greatly 
used for packing butter, lard, mincemeat 
and jellies. The E. B. Eddy Co., 
Limited, Toronto Branch 38 Front-street 
west.

Official» at Washington Are Uneasy 
About the Situation ln the 

Philippine*.
New York, June 14.—(Special to The To

ronto World.)—A Washington special to The

Pember's Turkish Bath*. 127-9 Tenge 
70c Indies, Genl», day 75c and evening 50eIng ben appointed agents of 

in Govern man t for tae
the BRYAN ON THE WAR.

ground, looked like a holiday camp, la now 
The tents have been struckON DISTRICT (KLONDIKE) When passing down Yonge-street don’t 

overlook the display of Radnor Water lo 
the window of Geo. A. Bingham, the enter
prising druggist.

Omaha, Neb., June 14.—W. J. Bryan first 
expressed himself upon the Spanish-Amerl- 

war ln a speech delivered at the dedl-

grlm reality.
World says: It can be positively stated that byVe^es'‘around”^?™««tVfP\h7 blU 

the Administration fears serious coraplica- | 
tlons' in the Philippines, notwithstanding 
the denials of the State Department offli-

L-o th$* royalty on gold, and to trans- 
banking business for the Govern- 

kill open a branch at , can
cation of the Nebraska building at the E <-AWSON CITY, N. W. T„ The spot Is lamentably exposed, on bare 

ground, while surrounding It on all si les 
Is heavy brush. The least movement ln 
the camp Is the signal for Instant target 
practice upon the part 0.1 the Spanish 
sharpshooters, whose 
further than those of Ihe marines, though 
their owners very rarely hit anything they

Fine and Cooler.
Minimum and maximum temperatures : 

Esquimau, 52—66; Kamloops, 56—71; Cal
gary, 42—60; Qu'Appelle, 24—00; Winnipeg, 
36—62; Tort Arthur, 44—62; Tarry Sound, 
56—64; Toronto, 62—82; Ottawa, 64—82; 
Montreal, 66-80; Quebec, 60—70; Halifax, 
48—52.

TROBS : Moderate to fresh westerly to 
northwesterly winds; fine and a little cool
er; Thursday fine.

You can have a whole season’s clothing 
comfort for leas money than you would ex
pect. Call at Oak Hall, 115 King-street , 
east, and really see bow small the cost 
will be.

135AUhough approvingn or about the 1st June next, position here to-day. 
the war and the manner ln which It was 
carried on, Mr. Bryan disclaimed any In
tention on the part of Americana to make

AND LETTERS OF CREDI paient *• lleiier*
buiiumg, Toronto.

Fethtrst•»hough *L (•„
•LU expert*. Unfix Commerce

rials concerning the movements of German 
warships in the direction of Manila. The 
first expedition to Manila Is under orders 
to hasten there without delay. There Is 
danger, however, that Germany will have a 
large fleet there before our troops arrive.

at Dawson City may now be ob- 
n application to the Branches and 

of the bank. H” Whnt It Stick»23 . Stay» Stack.
We have Just received a shipment of the 

Improved paste reservoir and spreader. 
Give It a trial. Blight Bros., 81 Yonge.

rlfies tarry much The Philippinesterritorial acquisition, 
and Cuba could not be taken possession of1I.A.XU AS JONB». 

In.nraiire AKi-nls. Mall llullillng 1
ut Fier., iuti;. )iit, Mi.ui.-X.ti* 
oust MIL JUNKà. 6V3x

by force, and could only become-a part of 
the American Republic at the will of the 

If the present
It Is Impossible to accuratelyaim at.

estimate the Spanish attacking forces, butpeople of those countries.
Government at Washington was actuated

[ONES [

knies Rupees anted:
Lu Luton A National of KdlLburgn. 
[nee Company of North America. 
Lti-e Company of North America.
Ei Accident Assurance Co. 246

Pember’s Toper Beths, 127-129 Tenge.Flghl Expected Sunday.
Washington special to The World: Lieut.- 

General Linares, who commands the Span
ish garrison at Santiago, has been rel i- 
foreed by detachments from the divisions 
of Gens. Luque, Aldare and Maacb. In Hol
guin, Manzanilla, and Puerto Trlnclpe. Ac- 
cording to the best Information obtainable

It Is numerous enough.
About ttfb-thirds of this force surrounds 

the camp nightly with a deadly ring, and 
the spatting of the Mansers makes things 
quite lively, for the Spaniards are daring 
enovgh to crawl up and take a po» shot 
at the marlaes from the bushes, about 30 
yards from the camp. Every yard of chap- 
pnrel Is nn ambuscade, and p eket duty Is 
flipping colnri with death.

He Wns Not Disappointed.
After the first attack on Saturday night, 

Col. Huntington decided tbat another nl 
tempt would be made on Sunday night, and

reek’s Terklsh Beilis. 204 King West. 
Led le» 75c; lean. <ley t3e, evening Me.

Walt for It.
For three days only, Friday and Saturday 

of this week and Monday of next, any tie 
ln either of our stores for 25 cents (except
ing our dollar Ascots), these we will sell 
for 50 cents. Tell your friends and come 
yourself Friday and avoid Saturday's rush. 
To-day we pre showing the largest range 
of silk and zephyr outing shirts In Can
ada. Also the latest novelty in French 
plaid flannels direct from Par's, clearing 
at 20 per cent, off regular prices. Sword, 
55 King-street east and 47,7 Spadina-avenue.

Wenled—10 good wallers »t Hie Bodega 
for Innrheo» to-d»v. Cell »t once. w. ti. 
Pby»il. preprlrlor- ____

to make war by greed and not by a cun- 
sidération for suffering humanity rthc --eo- 
ple of Nebraska would. If be mistook not, 
make their disapproval known to Congress.

DEATHS.
MASON—At her late residence, 60 Bellevue- 

avenue, Toronto, on Tuesday, June 14, 
Elisa, widow of the late Joseph Mason of 
Woolwich, England, age 76 years.

Funeral private, on Wednesday,
Inst., at 3 o'clock, to Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

STOODLEY—On Tuesday, Jane 14, Samuel 
G Stoodley, aged 65.

Funeral from hls late residence, 10 
Bucbanan-street, on-Thursday, at 2.30.

CHES INSECT POWDER
, Steamship Movement».

Jane 14. At From
Mongolian.............. ..New York ....Glafttfo#
K. Wil (1er Grosse..Southampton ..N. Y’ork
Ganges......................Aberdeen ... Montreal

Montreal
Manitoba*..................Glasgow .... Montreal

Liverpool .... Montreal
Sylvanla.............. . Liverpool..............Boston
State of Nebraska. .Movllle .... Sew York 
Cervona.
Glenhead 
Dresden.

T» banish Indlzrst on and 11» résolu 
from tbe ayntem ebew a piece of Adam*' 
Tntll Frntll after e»ch meal 1er a few 
day*. ____________

k ur currant hushes, gooseberry 
rose trees and potato crop. Ready

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.

by the War Department, thé three divis
ions named comprise 33 battalions of !n- 15th
fantry, 12 squadrons of cavalry, 4 moun
tain batteries. 6 companies of engineers, 4 
companies of fortress artillery and 4 trans
port corps. Cervera,. though In no position 
to fight his ships, may throw the crews of 
the warships and the coast guard vessels.
numbering together 2575 men, into the

GlasgowThis afternoon cars will leave tbe C.P.R. 
crossing, Y'onge-street, for Richmond HIU 
at 2.40 p.m., 5.40 p.m. and 7.45 p.m. Last 
car leaves Richmond Hill for Toronto at 
10 p.m. Return adult tickets 25c. Special 
service for south gate Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery—return tickets good day of Issue,

A6*

Trltonia

Scotsmanape Saline. The Feeling; ln London.
London, June 14.—The collapse of the Lei Rotterdam ... Montreal

Belfast..........Chathafn
Baltimore ...i Bremen

ter wheat corner has caused a panic ln the j Liverpool market, tbe heaviest movement
Edward» and Harl-Snillb, Chartered Ac- 

r»uni»»l». Bank of Commerce Handing, 
tie#. B4w.nl», f.C.A. A- Harl-Smllh, C.A.ihipg at all times. Ask your drug-

Coutlnued on Page 2,it. î :
*»c. Bottle*. )
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The best Bicycle] 
and the cheapes 
if the price wen 
two-fifty — becau 
Christy is the be

TheHarold A.W
LIMITED 
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Favorites and Second ( 
Five of the Raci

Ulster Mamie at 7 to 1 <"j 
Opening: Events—Pear j 
Jour and Takanune 
Among: the Also Ran* 
end—Summaries and I 
the rlay.

Detroit, June 14.—The traed 
Dark this afternoon was in fal 
flitlon, and the fields that wej 
were big. Three of the favorj 
other events went to an oui a 
well-played second choice*. A 

First race, 6 furlongs—Sisl 
(Valentine*, 7 to 1, l; Stod 
(Walsh), 30 to 1, 2; Jessami 
(Thomson), 15 to 1. 3. Tlrnl 
Fonso, Farm Life, Bob Garni 
Herman the Great, M. J. ('j 
L-, l'arade, Itose -Duke, Brd 
Duke of Little Grover also 
Florist left at post.

Second race, 4% furlongs— E 
(Powers), 1 to 3, 1; Semped 
(Sherland), 2 to 1, 2; Merodl 
son, 20 to 1» 3. Time .58'/i. Dj 
White Ivy, Deuce of Heartl 
Rose also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—AH 
llvan), 6 to 5, 1; Jim Flood, 1U 
6 to 1, 2; Sir Fred, 107 (Sheri 
8. Time 1.49. Little Ocean, 
mOnd, Devault, Sister Claral 
also ran.

Fourth • race, selling, 5 
George, 103 (Mason), 3 to 1, l] 
(McDonald), 8 to 5, 2; Luc] 
(jfreitz), 11 to 5, 3. Time l.d 
Amelia T., Prescott. LeaiU, d 
Billy Baker also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furloj 
(Crowhur*t), 2 to 1, 1; Bon J 
cntlne), even, 2; Takannssee. 1 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Ft 
Kae, Simon D. and Judge Qui] 

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lei 
(Crowhurst), 8 to 5, 1; Alio 
(Senson), 9 to 5, 2; Horace, id 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.17%» Fd 
Dorothy H. and Billy Donovaj

Card for To-Dej
Detroit June 14.—First racd 

selling—Nicholas 121, Jennie .l| 
1 urbanee III., Mldlo 109, CaH 
Bill Arnett 107, Alamo, Maro] 
Reprieve, John Conley, (Bed 
F n.ipshot 102, Caddie C. 100, | 
sica VI.

Secourt race. 2-yenr-olds. 4%| 
Ing—Timnoi>sjs, Trade Dollar u 
Gay 1‘arlsleime. Mouseltoff lid 
Fred Perkins, Royal Banner, ] 
encan, Vannena. Term Day | 
Topaz, Ingibo, Neada i»8. I 

Third race, mile. Owners* T1 
Duchess 102, Storm King 1001 
Red, Tom Hunter. Nero. Whal 

Fourth race, Michigan Staked 
rock 117. Lady Irene, Pearl 11 
land. Miss Gussto. Alice Fan 

Fifth racp, 5 furlongs—Mq 
Spring wells; Semper Eadem ] 
Taylor 97, Miser Dance, Crofl 

Sixth race, 1% miles, eclllnl 
v.ai? 116, Frank Jaubert 109, 1 
107, Rifle 105. Sir Fred Rockd 
ka, Don Cl»renc1o 103, L.B. l(d 
roe 100. The Monon, Traveled 
DO, Wheaton 84.

k

*

Bon Ino Also Hi
New York, June 14.—Aulmi 

Hanorer Stakes for 2-year-old 
end to-day,'and Hanwell the 
handicap, both driving at the
mary: ___

First race, Htgh-welght Hnr 
—Hanwell, 118 (Songer) SO t< 
eon, 107 (Collia,), 7 to 1 and 
lontus, 111 (Spencer), 15 to 1 

Time 1.43% Bon Ino, Da 
wafti, Tobias, Maximo Go 
■nd Doggett also ran.

Second lece, 6 furlongs—Lad; 
(Sims), 7 to 2. end 6 to 5, 1: : 
(O Leary), 3 to 1 and even, 2: 
111 (Doggett), 8 to 1 and 3 t< 
1.10%. Bona Dea, Mias Ten 
Holmdel, Fleeting Gold, Bell 
F.nk Obambray, Glareaway, I 
Ela Daly also ran.

Third race, Hanover Stakes, 
selling—Autumn. 101 (Maher), 
6, 1; Sir Hubert, 08 (Sloan), 
to 2, 2; Jack Point, 99 (Songer 
2 to 1, 8. Time 1.02%. Dr. 1 
Neck, Chemisette and Tyrba a 

Fourth race. 1% miles, sell! 
101, (Maher), 7 to 5 and 1 to 
105 (Spencer), 7 to 6 and 1 to 
bannock, 86 (O'Connor), 10 to 
1, 3. Time 1.56. Howard M 
and Alvarando II. n*so ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs— 
(Spencer), 3 to 
115, (Tarai), 7

3.

I

1 and even, 
to 5 anl 1 to

m■*;

JUNE 15 1893THE TORONTO WORLDSf - WEDNESDAY MORNING2
personal.T RUSTSJOE LEITER'S TUMBLE.that Germany intends to prevent a bom

bardment of Manila by making a naval 
demonstration. The newspapers urge sacri
fices with the view of securing Germany a 
assistance, and political leaders express 
themselves In favor of offering Germany 
the following concessions In return for her 
"taking the Initiative In cheeking America; 
firstly, naval stations and cooling depots 
In Spanish Oceania; secondly, Spanish con- 
c\ rronce In the development of Germanjr* 
commercial and political relations with 
Morocco."

WHIGHAM TELLS OF HAVANA.

IT’S NOW GRIM REALITY. , VhETECTIVE HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL | t attention to adjusting matrimonial 
difficulties; consultation free; strictest coo- 
fldeuce maintained. Chief office. 81 King- 
street east. Office ’phone 8041, house 
phone 8039.________Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

Page 1.Continued FroiPage 1.Continued Froi,Wc Josf
l*SKI T.•V'VÎT
13*7 wehwy J

matron Is also obtained that Armour will 
take up all of Lolter's wheat. It Is gen
erally admitted that the sale to Armo-ir 
clears the atmosphere to a considerable ex
tent, and If trustees are necessary to liqui
date the rest of Letter's cash wheat In 
this city, New York, afloat and In Euro
pean storehouses, It will not require much 
time to dispose of the remaining 3,00),C00 
bushels or more. There apparently will be 
little difficulty lp winding up the deal, In
asmuch as It Is authoritatively stated that 
bids have been received for all the cash 
wheat that Letter has.

There Is a fair prospect that Letter's 
creditors will lose nothing, and that the 
wheat will bring In sufficient with recover
ing markets to pay all claims.

he caused entrenchments to be thrown up 
on all aides of the camp, and In the 
trenches the main part of the battalion, 
last night, waited for the attack that the 
Colonel waa certain would come. It ar 
rived within a short time after dark, and 
from that time until daybreak the firing 
was Incessant and at times very bravy. 
On the American aide two men were killed 
and four were Injured. The dead arc; 
Sergeant-Major Henry Goode of the Ma
rines, shot through the right breast; Pri
vate Tauman, wounded and fell off the cliff 
and was Instantly killed.

The Injured are; Private Wallace, fell off 
the cliff and sustained a fracture of the 
leg; Private Martin, shot through the left 
leg; Private Boxbury, shot through the arm. 
The above are all privates belonging to 
company D. Private Burk, shot through 
the arm.

The first attack of the Span'ards was

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
irvNE 12-HOBSE rOWElt ENGINE AND 

25-horse-power Goldle-McCullough 
boiler; also one large band saw and 
ing attachments; cowan Bros.* make; big 
bargains. Box 77. Berlin, Ont. 4,0,246,246

f*Ton?
Safe Deposit Vaults 10-31 Xing-Sfc 

West, Toronto.\V

K Ufa $1,000,000Capital .
I’resident—Hon. J. C. Alkies, P.O. 
Vice-Presidents—Hon. S. U. Wood, W. D. 

Matthews. , . ,
Acts ns Administrator. In case of Intes

tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
■Trustee, Guardian, Committee of Lunatic, 
etc. and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 

Money to invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rents. Incomes. et<%, 

collected. • , .. .Deposit Boxes to rent in Vaults, abso
lutely fire and burglar proof. Wills ap
pointing the Corporation executor received 
for safe custody without charge. _ 

Solicitors bringing estates to tbe Cor- 
porntlon retain the professional care or 
same.

T> ICYCLE—NEW $50 WHEEL FOR $23, 
i » lady’s or gent's wheel, which will be 
sent for Inspection upon receipt of $1 tor 
charges, which will be allowed If wheel to 
retained: tires, single or doable tubes, $3.50 
pair. Clapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge._______
IV TAMPS—CUIt BENT ISSUE CANADA- 

collections; Jubilee and Jubilee card» 
bought. Adams, 401 Yonge.___________

£;■ Fifty Thousand Spanish Troop» Are 
There, Well Provisioned.

London, June 15.—Tbe Standard pub
lishes a dèspatcb from Kingston, Jamaica, 
from Mr. H. J. Whlgham, who has arrived 
at Kingston on the British cruiser Talbot, 
from Havana, where he was recently tem
porarily In custody on charge of being a 
spy, until he had satisfied the authorities 
that be was lo Cuba as The Standard s cor-

l

BUSINESS CHANCES.
iunriii“si~)------------ ------------

A LADY WANTED TO ENGAGE IN A 
A good paying business; one with ex

perience as a teacher preferred: splendid 
returns; old established house. Apply Box 
93, World Office. ____________________

respondent. Mr. Whlgham says: How New York Waa Affected.
“The garrison at Havana. Including the New York, June 14.—The news of Joe 

volunteer!; numbers 50,000 men, while re- TLelter's collapse and the downfall of his 
emits are enrolling daily. There is no pros- 8Chemes to corner wheat at the expense of 
pect of starvation for some time to çome, jthe poor# cau8ed great excitement on Wall
as meat Is at <Hily there 8t**eet among tbe brokers who trade infsPnnt%a,nLWn^,fla°^^KarCe' wheat. Hofders hastened to « fid of

* J • their wheat and a consequent lightning
drop in prices resulted, 
feeling of sympathy for the young plunger 
either among brokers or speculators.

ARE YOU HOT ?
A. E. PLUMMEIt,

our store. We’ll Manager.18Come down King Street to 
fit your body and suit your purse, too. Better 
buy now and have a, whole season’s comfort.

Odd Summer Coats, $1.00 to $4.00.
Unlined Coats and Vests, $2.50 to $5.00.
Duck Trousers, $1,00 and $1.25.

TDOIt SALE—PREMISES WITH PAYING 
Jj mattrass manufacturing business; es
tablished fifteen years; no competition in 
city. Apply Box 7, World Office. Hamilton.

There was noCASTELLANE FIGHTS A DUEL]

made at 8 o'clock, and the last shot fired 
by them was at about 5 o’clock In the 
morning.

Crosse#Gould's HusbandMiss
Swords With a Newspaper Man.
Paris, June 14.—Count Boniface dc Cas- 

tellane, who married Miss Anna Gould of 
New York, fought a dnel this morning with 
M. Henri Turot of The Petite République 
Française. Three rounds were fought witn 
swords, and M. Turot was wounded In each 
round, twice slightly and the third time 
severely In the right forearm, thus ending 
tbe duel.

The dispute which led to the meeting 
grew out of M. Turot’s comments upon an 
act of infanticide committed by a servant 
In the Count's household.

Immediately after the Cnstellane-Turot 
dnel, M. Gerault Richard of The Petite Ré
publique Française, and M. Bernard, a so
cialist deputy, fought a bloodless duel of 
six engagements.

Up Like a Rocket,Down Like a Stick |
Following are the dates and figures of j 

Lolter’s rise and fall:
Entered field, April 2, 1897.
First purchase, April 2, 100,003 bushels 

at 70%c.
Cheapest purchase, 500,000. bushels, Juie, 

1897, at 64%c.
Highest price reached,May 10, 1808, $1.85.
Largest line carried at any one time, 35,- 

000,000 bushels.
Largest Interest Involved at any one time, 

$35,000,000.
Total wheat exported, 25.003,001 bushels.
Lelter's profits up to end of May deni, 

$5,000,000.
Closing price, May 30. $1.26.
Cash wheat held by Lelter, May 30, 6,- 

. 000,000 bushels.
Price paid for same, $1.25 to $1.80.
Closing price cash wheat, June 13, 85c.
Lelter's losses on cash wheat, $4,020,000.
Letter’s losses on July and September fu

tures, $2,000,000.
Total losses. $6.020,000.
Net losses, $1,020,000.

MONEY TO LOAN.
If ONBY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 1V1 pie holding permanent positions with 
responsible concerns upon their own names, 
withont security; easy payments. Tolman, 
81 Freehold Building.

A^larht Attack.
During the night the Spaniards attacked 

the camp of the Marines on shore, ana tbe 
Marblehead, believing the Americans had 
been driven out, threw several shells IntoOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, /TONEY TO LOAN—Gift PROPERTY 

iVL—lowest rates. MiuluXen. Macdonu.d, 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To
ronto. _____________tbe place.

The attack, however, was repulsed by tbe 
small detachment of Marines In camp with
out trouble. The shells of the Marblehead 
struck among the marines.

The fight was the first of the war 'n 
which the Cubans co-operated with the 
American foreces, 
eration was not 
cess. At one time during the 
noon, when tbe marine» were firing on a 
small detachment of Spaniards that made 
their appearance, a short distance from 
the camp, the Cubans began firing without 
orders, and sent a volley right among the 
Americans. There were several narrow 
escapes, bnt no one waa Injured.

Fifteen Dead Spaniards,
Lieut. Neville of Company D was sent 

out on econt duty,- and, as on the day pre
vious, he attacked a small stone fort. A 
Lot fight followed, nnd the Spaniard» we.'e 
driven off with loss. It was daring this 
fight that Wallace Tauroan fell over the 
cliff. Fifteen dead Spaniards, Including one 
lieutenant, were found In the fort.

During the attack several shots struck 
the ships In the harbor, one penetrating the 
pilot house of the Associated Press de
spatch boat Dandy. No one was Injured 
on board her.

The night attack was picturesque nnd a 
striking spectacle, tbe crack of the Maus
er», tongues of fire from every bush en
circling the camp, the twitter of the long 
steel bullets overhead, while the machine 
guns down on the water were ripping open 
the pickets, nnd the crash of the field j 
guns could be heard as they were driving !n<.8peotfllll;r yollr„, p,/, Klehser. secretary 
In cannlster where the fire of die Spaniards Boot and Shoe Workers Union." 
was thickest. Then there was the screech 
of the Marblehead's sheila a# she took a 
hand In the tight, and the sharp, quick 
flashing of the Colt rapid-firing 1-pounder 
guns from the effectively placed ship 
launches. It was a night wild and lurid' 
as a tropical storm.

The Dolphin this morning located the 
Spanish w'ater station on the ocean side of 
the harbor entrance, which supplied the 
water for the attacking force. The well 
was situated in a blockhouse windmill, 
having a small garrison. It was shelled 
at 2000 yards.
made; the station was wrecked and cannis- 
ter followed the retreating Spaniards up 
the steep ravlue. u ! i |.»u

The arrival 01 the fleet to complete tte 
bombardment of the town and Its defences 
is expected this afternoon.

115 to 121 King SI. E„ opp. the Cathedral.
STORAGE.

TN AMILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
r wishing to place their household ef- 

will do well to consultjV(Étrs most Winnipeg. Icete In storage 
the Leeter Storage Company, 369 Spadina- 
nvenue. _____Body of Brskeman Hllller Found- 

Interview With the Governor 
of the Strait. Settlement.

Winnipeg, June 14.—On Tuesday evening 
of Inst week a dead body was taken from 
the river, opposite the Macleod, Alberta, 
Hospital, which, on examination, proved to 
be the body of Hllller, the brakeman who 
was drowned last fall, when the railway 
bridge across tbe river gave way.

Lleut.-Col. Sir C. B. H. Mitchell, K. C. 
M. G., Governor of tbe Strait» Settlements, 
also High Commissioner of Perak. Selangos. 
Negre SemhJIan and l'ahng, arrived from 
the west this morning In the Government 
private ear "Cnmbeiand." He was accom
panied by Lady Mitchell and Misa L. 
Satow of Dresden. In reply to question» 
as to the business of tbe Straits Settle
ments, Sir Charles Mitchell said It was 
very good. Singapore was doing a big busi
ness of £40,000,000 sterling yearly. Sir 
Charles and party proceed on, their Journey 
east to-morrow.

Mr. George Blair of St. John, N. B., son 
of the Minister of Hallways, and Mr. Mac- 
Vety, a prominent wholesale merchant of 
the same city, are here, on their way to 
Edmonton, to look after some railway In
terests they have there.

A party of 1000 Gallehins will arrive In 
the city to-morrow evening. These are the 
Immigrants who have been quarantined at 
Halifax for a few weeks, and Dr. Corbett, 
the Immigration physician, and Dr. Inglis. 
the City Health Officer, have left to meet 
the two trains, for the purpose of subject 
Ing the new-comers to a medical nxamlua 
tion.

and their . co-op- 
a glittering sne- 

after-
BUSI NESS CARDS.

nHinting^— cards, statements,
picnic», announcements, business sta

tionery; good work; reasonable prices;
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401

THE CENSORSHIP RAISED.

Last Transport Ha. Left Tampa 
Under e Convoy.

New York, Jane 14 —A special from Port 
Tampa to The Press announces that the cen
sorship on news regarding the movements 
of the army of Invasion was raised on the 
departure of the last fleet of transports, 
which left to-night with the mllllary offi
cials, medical corps and about one hundred 
correspondents.

Enlisted With the 65th U.S. Regiment 
at Buffalo.

prompt.
Yonjre.

ART.
FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Rooms: 24 King-street

CABINET CRISIS IN FRANCE.
T w. L.
eJ . Painting, 
west. Toronto.

Premier Mellne Defeated find Then 
Sustained—^Great Uproar.

Paris, Jane 14.—The Chamber of Deputies 
to-day, by 295 to 272, passed a vote of con
fidence in the Government. Later, however, 
the Mellne Ministry was defeated by n vote 
of 206 to 246, amid Intense excitement and 
an uproar.

Premier Mellne was charged with pursu
ing an undemocratic policy, and, after some 
heated discussion, the vote was tnken.

The members of the extreme Left arose 
en masse and shouted for the retirement of 
M. Mellne.

M. Berteanx yelled: "Get out, yon are 
defeated ! ’ Others, pointing to the Minis
terial benches, Indulged In a chorus of 
“Boohs ! "

The Socialiste vociferated: "Resign ! Re
sign ! "

Later on M. Mellne accepted an amend
ment by M. Ricard, and another vote was 
taken, when the motion as corrected was 
adopted by 284 to 272 votes, thus sustaining 
the Government.

The Chamber of Deputies then adjourned 
until Monday.

In the lobbies of tbe Chamber the opin
ion was freely expressed that M. Mellne 
would resign after the Council to-morrow, 
though nothing la certain, owing to the 
contradictory character of the votes.

B. Western’s Greet Vitality— 
Waa Still Alive at Midnight—No 
Combine Among 
—13th Battalion Concerta Appre
ciated—Minor Items of New» From 
Hamilton.

Henry
the Coal Dealer» OPTICIANS.

rfi" OBONTO’"OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
I ïonge-street, upstairs. A full line of 

spectacles ami eyeglasses kept In stock nt 
Jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
W. B. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

The Strike Still On.
A meeting of the Trade and Labor Boot 

and Shoemakers’ Union was held In Blcl^r 
mond Hall Monday night. The principal 
discussion was on a communication of Mr. 
Klrke, Bracebrldge, shoe dealer, who ',lalm- 
ed that union# drox'e the Industry out of 
Toronto. In discussion It was said that 
the shoe industry Is paid higher wages In 
the Province of Qnebec than In Ontario. 
Qnebec Is thoroughly organized, and one 
cannot work at the business unless he be
longs to the union. Proof cohcluslve that 
the Slater Shoe Company employes won 
their strike In a few hours.

The World has received the following: 
"A false rumor Is going around that the 
trouble between the firm of J. D. King & 
Co., nnd their striking employes has been 
settled. The union have Instructed me to 
notify you that the fight Is on ns strong 
ns ever. You will be notified ôffielaîly by 
me ns soon as a settlement has taken 
place. Kindly oblige me by publishing

Hamilton, Ont.," June 14.—(Special.)—Mr. 
Herbert Hodgson of the 65th reg ment of 

killed nt Jackson City, 
His father

If
MEDICAL,

Buffalo, who was
resident of Hamilton. rxR. PL A YTER—DISEASES OF THE 

I / chest (heart, lungs, etc.)—183 Carlton- 
street, Toronto.

was a
Is Mr. Thomas Hodgson, Wentworth-str?et 
north, foreman at Stroud’s cattle yards. 
Deceased was employed at the Mansion 
House, Buffalo, when he enlisted In the 65th 
régiment. His brothers, Edward and John, 
and ills brotber-ln-law, William Builer, left 
for Buffalo this morning to see after the 
interment. ",

_ Difference in Tenders.
The Joint Court House Committee yest.'r- 

dav opened tenders for the year's coal sup
plies, and found that there was no com
bination in regard to prices. The tenders 

Thomas Myles & Son, grate, $(-“) 
a ton, chestnut, $4 55; Hemming & Mar
shall; grate, 34.24, chestnutv at/20; (he Ha
gers l Coal Co., 84.23 for both/..ports, and 
R. O. & A. B. Mnckay, H for both 
Messrs, Mackay were awarded the con
tract.

i r\ U. COOK, THROAT AND LUNGS. 
I t Consumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
specially treated Dy medical Inhalations. 
QO College-street, Toronto.
TAR. SPROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
JLr catarrh nnd nervous disorders. Let
ters_answered. _Newport, Vermont. ^

VETERINARY.
G. S. R.

i% Positively cures Syphilis, Eczema, 
5■ Salt Rheum and all Pimples on the 
j# Body, etc. Price $2 per bottle. 

Agency, 308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

WmVWWWWiW

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Limited. Temperance-street, Toronto, 

Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins la October.
Ï71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR- 
JU « geon. 07 Bay-street. Specialist In 
disease# of dors. Telephone 341.

5were: MAGS ION HEMS.
Horse and Rig Stolen—Lelter Wheat 

Held for Toll»—Farrell Fray
ed in Court.

Kingston, June 14.—Last 
horse and rig were stolen from the resi
dence of Charles Emmens, Odessa. It Is 
thought the outfit was taken byythe parties 
who broke Into the Dominlon-'House.

The Archbishop et Ontario and 
Lewis went to Bath this afternoon to at
tend the celebration there to-morrow of 
the one hundred and fifth anniversary of 
St. John's Church.

There are 80,000 bushels of wheat In 
port, in charge of the K. & M. F. Company, 
consigned by Lelter, the Chicago plunger. 
Aid. Stewart, local manager of the com
pany, was instructed to hold the wheat un
til freight charges have been paid, and 
this he will do.

James Farrell, accused of escaping from 
penitentiary, refused to plead In the County 
Court to-day, but instead broke Into prayer. 
He repeated tbe Lord's Prayer and then 
supplicated for Judge, Jury, city and uui- 

He was going into lengthy service

sorts. Manhood—early decay 
and Impotency—lost
vigour and health ful
ly restored. Varlcoelc 
mred. Ambition and 
energy regained. Haz- 

elton's Vltnllzer cares In four weeks ; 
permanent and lasting In three 
months. Send 3c stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Wedding: at Kincardine.
Kincardine. Ont., June 14.—A quiet home 

wedding took place this morning at. the 
residence of Mayor Martyn, when b4s only 
daughter, Miss Lettle, one of Kincardine's 
favorite young ladles, was united In the 
bonds of holy matrimony to Mr. Thomas O. 
Scott of the Guaranty Trust Co. of New 
York. Rev. Charles Miles, rector of tbe 
Church of Éngland, tied the knot. The 
bride was supported by Miss Shaw of Walk- 
erton, the groomsman being Mr. George 
Martyn of New York. The happy couple 
left for their new home by the afternoon 
train, accompalncd by tbe best wishes of a 
host of friends.

wan PATENTS.night a fine
tS IDOUT AND MAÏREE—1U3 BAY- 
tv street, Toronto, Foreign Member» of

EffSiSKfiM
chantent Engineer._________ _____________

Western's Great Vitality.
Life still lingered In Henry B Western, 

who shot himself on Sunday, late to-ntghr. 
The doctors are surprised that he has lived 
since the shooting, but they say he can’t 
last much longer.

Miss

rn HB TORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 
1 Limited, Confederation Life Build-' 

Toronto. Chartered patent agent# 
attorneys. Home and foreign pat

ents procured; patents bought and sold: 
advice^ns to patents, Inventors’ Guide and 
100 Inventions wanted free.

WENT DOWN THE FLUME.Minor Matters.
i The Waterous Engine Co. of Brantford 
•ha* written the City Clerk, asking for pay
ment of the $3300 account for the Pitts road 
toller.

Furlong & Beasley, on behalf of Father 
Brady, have* served a notice of caveat «-n 
Lazier & Lazier, solicitors for Mr. Thomas 
Jones, to whom his deceased wife recen:ly 
bequeathed her estate, valued at aovuc 
$9000.

The County Court nnd’General Sessions 
opened this afternoon. There were no crim
inal cases, and Judge Snider was present
ed with a pair of white gloves.

Wheat dropped five cents to 80 and 83 
cents on the market here to-day. Some 
of the local Loiterers who purchased at 
$1.12 are anything but composed in spirit.

The funerals of the late Miss Donald, 
(Mrs. Headland, Mfs, Evans, Miss Florenc* 
Findlay, Luke Thompson, and Ernest Doug
las took place this afternoon.

The fire loss at 8. 1$. Foster & Co.'s 
earthenware factory In the wes^ end a* 
bèen fixed at $2300. The Insurance was 
$2400.

A very'large audience heard the concert 
by the 13th Band this evening. The vocal
ist# were Mrs. Palmer nnd George Allan, 
both of whom were heartily encored.

A piano recital Was given by the pupils 
of Mrs. Ortnsby in the Church of the As
cension school room this evening. An in
teresting program was p(ayed.

William Finney was arrested to-night by 
Constables Fuller and Gibbs ou a charge of 
stealing a watch from John II. Scratch. 
Both parties reside In the same house, 357 
Catharlne-street north.

The ladies of the Maccabees held an ice 
cream social this evening. George C. 
Reach, D. 8. C., was chairman.

’1 in*,
andClarence Warbnrton of St. Cathar

ine# May Die From HI# Injurie*.
St. Catharine#,- June 14.—This morning 

Clarence Warburton, son of W. N. War- 
burton, freight and passenger agent of the 
N. C. Railway, was crossing the flume ut 
the big Lincoln flour mills, when he slip
ped In the water. Tbe %*ery stiff current 
here drew him Into the flume, to where 
the water tumbles through a perpendicular 
spillway about 30 feet. Through this the 
frightened boy was drawn and dashed 
down the flume. Fortunately he was sceu 
and several of those about the mill ran to 
pull the lifeless body out of the tallruce. 
Much to their surprise, they found him 
still breathing, but with a frightful gash on 
the head. He was Insensible. It Is thought 
that his skull is fractured, and his escape 
from Instant death Is considered miracu
lous.

Excellent practice was

It
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT s:’"maraT*i8slbii''c>f"mabrlagm 
JM. Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Even- 
lngs. 580 Jarvis street._________ _

Two Accident* at Lindway.
Lindsay, June 14.—While Mr. Alex Car- 

ley waa shoeing a horse to-day the animal 
kicked him on the leTt cheek, crushing In 
the bone* of his face and causing, a very 
serious injnry.

Alf Parkin of Lindsay was badly hurt by 
being thrown from his bicycle. He was 
speeding -ofcound the Agricultural race 
course, when he came Into collision with 
another bldycllst, and was pitched for
ward on hls heart and rendered unconscious. 
The other bicyclist escaped unhurt.

President J. Kerr presided at the meet
ing last night of the Horse ^Sboers* Union 
In Temperance Hall. It was decided to 
hold the annual picnic and games Ip Exhibi
tion Park on Dominion Day.

The Retail Merchants' were addressed 
last evening In Shaftesbury Hall by Rev. 
Mofgan Wood on tbe departmental store 
question. President Rogers presided. A 
deputation was appointed to wait on the 
Property Committee at the City Hall to
morrow In reference to peddlers* licenses.

The Caledonian Society last night received 
a communication from Major Robertson of 
the 48th Highlanders respecting pupils for 
the new pipe music class. Her. William T. 
Smith was present and arrangements for 
the annual excursion completed to be held 
at Niagara Falls July 14.

A most enjoyable musicale was given last 
evening In the hall at Queen and Spndlna- 
avenue, under the auspice# of Star of 
Spadlna Hive, Ladles of the Maccabees, 
Air. H. E. Trent, Supreme Sergeant, 
presided. During the evening Miss Carrie 
Davis delivered an Inspiring address and 
presented the badges to the members.

CONFLICTING REPORTS.
EDUCATION.Landing: Said to 'Have Been Made by 

American# Near Santiago— 
Spanish Defeated Them.

Cape Hay tien, June 14.—(5.40 p.m.)—The 
United States auxiliary cruiser St. Louis 
and several despatch boats—so It is reported 
here—brought to Mole St. Nicholas to-day 
a story that a landing was effected by the 
American» late ou Monday very near San
tiago. According to this account, the Ameri
cans took possession of a fortified position 
commanding a portion of the port, but the 
Spanish rallied and attacked the Invading 
force, finally dislodging It and retaking the 
position.

Tlii# information does not tally with a 
cablegram received Sunday night by United 
States Minister Powell, which asserted that 
8000 Americans had landed at Santiago 
Boy without encountering serious opposi
tion.

O TAMMERERS' HOME AND SCHOOL-- 
O There Is no such thing as fall with 
a system that Is founded on natural 
speech, therefore free from all erobrasslug 
drawls, etc., that has proved so dfs- 
trons to hundreds In the past. Come and 
see for yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
street. Toronto. ______________

when Judge Wlkinson pressed his demand 
for pleadings, and when he sat dumb his 
case was sent over for a day.

CAN EXPECT NO MORE.
.

1 s Brltl.li Government Ha. No Hope 
of n Modification of U.S. Tariff.

London. June 14.—In the House of Corn- 
today Mr. Douglas Cogblll, Conser

vative member for Stoke-on-Trent, asked If. 
in view of the Improved relations between 
the United States and Great Britain, the 
former could not be induced to mod fy Its 
customs tariff.

The Parliamentary Secretary for (he 
Foreign Office, Mr. George N. Curzon. re
plied, saying Her Majesty's Government 

Id be glad to avail Itself of an opuor- 
tunlt.v for Improving the commercial rela
tions between Great Britain and the United 

But, he explained. Great Bvllaln 
enjoyed the most favored nation treat 

ment In all matters of commerce and navi
gation and the Government had no ground 
for believing more favorable treatment 
would he accorded Great Britain.

LEGAL CARDS.
’BANK ‘ W. MACLEAN, BAUBI8TKIL 

34 V tctoria-

THE TOWNSHIP’S LOSS.
Home for Consumptive.-

A meeting of the National Sanatorium 
Aesoctlttion was held Saturday afternoon at 
the National Club. A report from the 
medical superintendent was received show
ing that since the opening of the Institu
tion on Sept. 1 last over 100 patients have 
been admitted. A considerable number of 
these have been reported as having left 
cured, others with the disease arrested. In 
nearly every case favorable progress has 
been made Financial statements were 
also presented for consideration by tbe 
board. Plans for a number of new buildings 
were examined and approved of. Tbe need 
of Increased accommodation for those In the 
early stage of the disease was shown to be 
pressing, also the erection at some suit
able point of n building that would re
ceive patients in an advanced stage of 
the disease. During the present month 
patients have come from -Manitoba, only to 
find that they were refused admittance nt 
the Gravenhurst Sanatorium their case 
not being a suitable one for that Institution. 
Another patient came from Quebec, but 
could not be accepted. This same patient 
tried to secure admission Into some of tbe 
hotels In Gravenhurst, only to be refused.

F Solicitor, Notary, e.u., 
street. Money H>
X E. HANSFOHD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
O • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 2J 
King-street west.

Mr. Thomas H. Wol.he, nn Old Resi
dent and Prominent Conserv

ative, Die. Suddenly.
Cnnnington, June 14.—The people of 

this place were this morning shocked to 
learn of the sudden death of Mr.
Thomas H. Walshe at his residence in 
Sunderland- Heart failure was the 
cause of death. The deceased was a 
descendant of nn old Irish family. He 
was born nt Birmingham, Eng., about 
eixty-eight years ago and was educated 
at Eton College. He was attracted to 
Canada in the ‘50’s, and shortly after 
his arrival, tdotq up his reidence at
Cannington. The old Nipissing Hailway . LBI0N HOTEL, JABVIS-STREET, 
Company a open niter] him the first station xerml> gi.oo to |l-60 a day. Take
agent at this place, and about the samei l urHnment street airs to East Market-, 
time he was made clerk of ithe township square; all conveniences, accomodation for 
of Brock, which office be tilled ,,ntil! ^ e'^sts SpecI l mies to wcekly boarders, 
death removed him. When Cannington Jo!lu Holder ness, 1 roprieror. 
became incorporated in 1879, he removed 
to Sunderland, where he had since re
sided.

Mr. Walshe was an ardent Conserva
tive, and had for upward of twenty-live 
years been secretary-treasurer of the 
North Ontario Conservative Association.
He was n leading spirit in municipal, 
provincial and Dominion politics, ever 
ready to advance the party of his choice 
and the welfare of Canada-

A widow and a grown family remain 
to mourn his death. He will be interred 
in the cemetery at Sunderland Thursday 
afternoon.

loan.

tt$

,
TT'ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,

X OBIl & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I ) Heitor», Patent Attorneys, etc., 0 

Quebec' Bank Chambers. King-street eaet, 
corner Toronto-atreet, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. Jnmn Baird.

HAPPENINGS AT HAVANA.1 States, 
now

Croiser Montgomery Took a Few 
Shot# at the Batterie».

Havana, June 14.—The United States 
cruiser Montgomery, at about 4 o'clock tills 
afternoon, approached nearer than is usual
ly the case to the Santa Clara battery, 
and fired three shots at Punta Brava. The 
first shot was fired at SOOO metres and the 
others were fired at 9000 metre». The 
Montgomery then resumed her place in the 
blockade line. Her projectiles fell very 
near the battery. A Spanish battery east 
of Motto Castle fired one shot at another 
American warship.

The Union- Constitutional says the In
surgent chief Dami Caballero arrived at 
Santa Clara a few days ago to join the 
brigade, being organized by the former In
surgent chief Msso, and the correspondent 
of the newspaper asserts that Caballero 
declared the opinion of the majority of the 
insurgent leaders who met In assembly at 
Bayamo was against American Interven
tion.

La Lucha, commenting on a cable de
spatch received from Madrid, saying the 
resignation of the whole Spanish Cabinet 
Is probable, and that It^to likely another 
Cabinet will be formed under Marshal 
Martinez de Campos, the former Captain- 
General of Cuba, says:

“If Martinez de Campôs forms a Cabinet 
with Silvellsts, Spanish policy may become 
jnore complicated. Spain now needs a 
strong and energetic government.”

Righting Around Manila.
Berlin, June 14.—Advices received from 

Shanghai by The Frankfort Zeituug 
say news has been received there from 
Manila to the effect that there is fighting 
every night around the town. The Insur
gents, It seems, are trying to capture 
Manila and establish an Independent Gov
ernment before the Americans land. The 
German Consul at Manila, It is further re 
ported, has 300 German and Swiss on board 
a refugee steamer in the harbor.

IJ HOTELS.
I

Are They Paying: an Inspector, Too t
Editor World: You very kindly pub

lished a complaint residents had to air m 
your column# some weeks ago relative to 
tbe slow progress made by the contractor 
in giving Davenport-road a pavement. For 
years this thoroughfare hod been among the 
most notoriously bad In ths city. At length 
we resolved to have the eyesore removed 
and a good roadway put down. Week has 
passed week, and still the work Is In hand. 
It to said the city, we ratepayers, are 
paying for an inspector— and n half-flnishe/1 
Job nnd the Engineer's “No thoroughfare” 
signs on sections of the street are all the 
satisfaction we have for what will cost 
us a pile of money. What Is the matter 
with the contractor, and where are Ward 3 
aldermen?

TiTO FIRES.

One Wn. In n Yongre-Street Black- 
»mlth Shop and the Other in 

n Pape-Avenne Stable.
rr-HE GRAND UNION. COB. FRONT 

1 and Slmeoe-street»; terms $2 per 
dur- Vbàrlee A. Campbell, Proprietor.
nOSEDAl.E HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
XV (lay house In Toronto; special rates 
to winter boarders; stable accommodation 
tor 100 horses. John 8. Elliott, Prop.

m
mi bellsThe continuous ringing of fire 

shortly before midnight was caused by two 
alarms from boxes 271 nnd 274. The blaze 
was In a two-storey frame stable at 207 

owned and occupied by 
The damage caused

The People's Faith81 rtt?*
k T ri
pm Parson# Still at Large.

Belleville, Juno 14.—No trace has yet been 
found of Parsons, the escaped burglar. A 

,bo<it, which was stolen from a boathouse 
a short distance from the city, is supposed 
to have been used by Parsons In making 
bis escape. 1 *

The Instltutton for the Deaf and Dumb 
has closed for the summer holidays. The 
pupils leave to-night for home.

Drill and target practice were In order 
among the men In the brlfhde camp today.

Fape-avenue.
George Sedgwick, 
amounted to about $200, and there Is no in- 

The blaze was of myster’ous

Firmly Grounded Upon Real Merit 
—They Know Hood’» Sarsaparilla 
Absolutely and -Permanently 
Cures When All Others Fall.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Is not merely a simple 
preparation o< Sarsaparilla, Dock, 8til- 
lingia and a little Iodide el Potassium.

Besides these excellent alterettvee, it also 
contains those threat anti-billons and 
liver remedies, Mandrake snd Dande
lion. It also contains thosa great 
kidney remedies, Uva Uni, Juniper 
Berries, and Pipsissewa.

Nor are these all. Other very valuable 
curative agents açg harmoniously com
bined in Hood’s Sarsaparilla and it is 
csreiuUy prepared under the personal 
supervision ol a regularly educated 
pharmacist.

Knowing these facte, is the abiding faith 
the people have in Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
• matter of surprise? You can see why 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla curqs, when other 
medicines totally, absolutely fail.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $5.

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
Fj ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators an# 
steam heating. Church-street cars frojfi 
Union Repot. Rates $2 per day. J. W$ 
Hirst proprietor.

su rn nee.
origin. „

A fierce fire in the premises at 619 longe- 
street, occupied by T. A. Crow, 
smith, caused considérable damage nt 9 
o'clock last night. The lo«s 1# covered by 
Insurance In the Royal. The cause of the 
blaze is a mystery. The budding was 
ed by R. Doane. ,

.1 ;

St. Lawrence HallI: V Ratepayer.
I 36-139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL 26
Proprietor 

The * best known hotel In tbe Dominion.

One of Man'* Fnnciee.1 own- Far the Baaqaet
order Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water. R. 
H- Howard & Co., agents.

Among the swellest styles In straw hats 
for gentlemen this season is the rustic 

It's a eool open hat.light,and becomes
HENRY HOGAN

They Are Carefully Prepared.—Pills which 
dissipate themselves in the stomach cannot 
be expected to have much effect upon the 
Intestines, and to overcome costiveness the 
medicine administered must Influence the 
action of these canals. Parmelee’s Vege
table Pills are so made, under the super
vision of expert», that the substances in 
them Intended to operate on the intestines 
are retarded In action until they pass 
through the stomach to the bowels.

Picnicked at Grlmeby.
About 600 of the scholars nnd their 

friend# of Berkeley-strcet Methodist Sunday 
School went to Grlm«b^ yesterday by the 
steamer White 'Star—zyh# fine weather, to
gether with the aid of Mr. E. Coatswortlr, 
superintendent; Mr. W. C. Wilkinson, Mr. 
Edmunds and Mr. H. Parr, officers of the 
school, made everyone enjoy themselves. 
All of the games xtere hotly contested for 
valuable prizes.

straw.
almost ajiy face, but is particularly suitable 
for a young man. J. & J. Lugsdin carry 
only tbe lending shapes of the leading 
American and English makers, and among 
them you’ll find this popular line. It’s the 
cerne of good style.

Mr. Coombe's New Position.
Kincardine, June 14.—Mr. Frank E. 

Coombe, for the past ten years representa
tive of Messrs. Watson &\Malcolm on the 
road, having been appointed manager In 
England of the Canadian Furniture Ex
porting Company, with headquarters In 
Manchester, left this morning, accompan‘ed 
by Mrs. Coombe and daughter, for his 
rew post.
Montreal,

Tbe Wabash Railroad
with Its new and magnificent train ser- 
vice, 1# the admiration of Canadian trav
elers. Its reclining chair car# are literally 
palaces on wbetels, splendidly upholstered 
and decorated with the costliest woods. 
The chairs, which are free» to passengers, 
can by the touch of a spring be placed 
In any position desired, from a comfortable 
parlor chair through the various degrees of 
lounging to a perfect couch. Many pre
fer these cars to sleeping, car# for night 
Journeys, and for day trip# they are the 
most comfortable and convenient car# that 
con be devised. Two of these reclining 
chair car# are attached to all through 
trains between Buffalo, Chicago, 8t. Louis 
nnd Kansas City. Full particulars from 
any railroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian Passenger Agent (northeast cor 
n<-r King and Yonge-st., Toronto, Ont. ed

Mt. Clemens 
Sprudel. R. H. Howard & Co., agents.

The best table water,

Day Wedding*.
June Is young yet. There are many inter

esting events in the matrimonial way to be 
cetebrated, nnd for gentlemen the absol'i-?- 
ly correct dress for such an event taking 
place before 6 o'clock is the frock suit. 
Consult Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Ros- 
sln Block, for finest tailoring and corr<?Jt 
styles.

Cnptnred at Barrie.
The boys, Griffiths and Reynolds, who 

ran away from the institution at Blontyrc 
Park on Saturday night, are in the hand# 
of the police at Barrie. The lads are sup
posed to have stolen a ride on the Grand 

.Trunk Northern wayfreight, which left To
ronto at 1 o'clock on Sunday morning. The 
conductor of the train discovered the stow
aways at Barrie and handed them over to 
the authorities. The boys are about 17 
ytars of age and were being retained at 

. Blantyre for a short term of some week».

They sail on Saturday from
Their New Pipe Organ.

Last evening the congregation of Chal
mers Church celebrated the opening of the 
rew electrig pipe organ by an organ recital 
and sacred concert. The following took 
part in the program, which was of a very 
high order: Mrs. Serlmger-Massle, Miss 
West man, Mr. A. L. E. Davie», Mr. J. M. 
Sherlock and the choir. The special fea
ture was the organ recital by Mr. A. S. 
Vogt.

A Corn Famine
That's what occurs when Dr. Russel's 

Corn Cure" 1# used. Use It for from three 
to five nights according to directions, and 
It will remove these painful and annoying 
corns, roots and all, without the slightest 
pain, and they won’t grow any more. 
Price 25 cents.
refund the money if It falls to cure.

Will Germany Interfere Î
Madrid, June 14.—The Spanish press has 

Inct eased U# optimism, based ou the belief

Rev. Father Teefy entertained the priests 
of the diocese to dinner yesterday in cele
bration of the feast day of St. Basil.

are tbe best after-dinner 
pills, old digestion. 25c-

All druggists sell It, anlHood’s Pills 130
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NEW BLOOD
A Month’» Treatment for 75 Cents.

Harbottle’s Alterative
Blood Purifier

î

HARBOTTLE’S 138 King W, 
PHARMACY. Toronto

High
Grade

Watches
Notwithstanding the many 
cheap grades of watches 
sold, there Is a most heal
thy demand for “extra 
high grades-”

" Patek Philippe " wateh, 
for which we have for several 
year, been sole direct agent» 
for Canada, Is a most marvel
lous timekeeper. We have 
never sold one of these watches 
thathaenot given peiAct sat- 
1» action-running to within a 
few second» per month.
They come somewhat 

high In price—In men’s sizes, 
with fine gold cases, they 
range from $100 to $150 
each ; with chronographs 
and repeaters as high as 
$600, but price Is entirely 
forgotten In the satisfac
tion obtained.

The

Ryrie Bros.,
Corner Yonge and 

Adelaide Sts., Toronto.
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The Gradual Breakdown of HealthLADY SMUGGLERS CAUGHTevent. Prince Soltykoff's br.c., Canopus, 
third. There were five starter».

The Coventry Stakes was won by Lord Returned From Detroit to Windsor 
Dunraven s b.e., Desmond; Mr. Dobell’s
b.e Melfl, second; Captain Machell’s b.c., Carryln» Dntlable Goods—Dam- 
Blackwlng, third. There were 10 starters. aee Done by Hailstones.
Ii^mond's4.year^,l bacB, He?m?ntom; MJr: Winder. June 14.-A do,en women were 
U M. Inglls’0-ycar-old ch.h., Piet,, second;'Pounced upon one after another as they 
Mr. J. H. Houldsworth’s 4-year-old b.c., came off the ferry on Saturday night and 
Rapallo, third. .taken Into the Windsor Custom House.

| Smuggled goods were fonnd on their per
sons to the value of about *10 each. Ad 

Varsity played Bishop Ridley College on dresses of the ladles were taken with a 
Monday at St. Catharines, winning In the view to prosecuting them as soon as 
first Innings by 45 rune. Varsity batted Magistrate Bartlett returns from Montreal, 
first, making 81 runs. Brown played splen- A few days ago some of the Government 
dldiy for his 40. not out. Itldley followed .papers announced that Miss Thompson, the 
with 80 runs, Cameron taking four wickets fema]e searcher at Sarnia, was to be sea: 
for four runs and Anderson four for eight. down t0 Wlndw)r but the following day 
Varsity declared their second innings at 
63, Mackenzie. 27, not out, and Anderson, tllle wls denied, apparently on Instructions. 
21, being top-scorera. Ridley scored 50 runs a matter of fact the Sarnia lady was 
for the loss of one wicket before time was sent to Detroit to watch Canadian lad es

make their purchases, and tip them off to 
the officers In Windsor.

Heavy Fall of Hniletonea.

ARGONAUT ROWING CLUB103 (Simms), 10 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
Vamvar, Tophet and Overboard, also

ran.
Sixth race. Greater New York Steeple

chase, about 214 mllea—Shlilalah, 162 (Ho
gan), 6 to 6, and 1 to 2, 1; Marechan, 130 
(V.aeh), 4 to 1 and even, 2; Trillion, 148 
(Callahan), io to 1 and 3 to 1. 3. Time 
6.0014. OUndo and Royal Scarlet also ran.

Brookdale Handicap To-Day.
New York, June 14.—Plr*t race, % mile— 

Counsellor Wernberg 122, Formoro 115,The
ory 112, Rusher Chanler, Atom 102,

Second race, 11-16 miles—George Keene 
126, Xuto 122, Sanders 120, Whistling Coon
117, Van Antwerp 114, Chalmers 112, Will 
Warrior 110.

Third race, % mile—Hanwell 116,Gotham, 
Rotterdam, Free Lance, Tinge. Tremargo 
111, Nick 112, Lambent 110, Tnnls Iff), 
Chnrentns, Ten Spot, Marsieo, Hanlon 108, 
Her Own 106, Hand Press 100.

Fourth race, Brookdale Handicap, 
miles—Don de Oro On Deck 126, Dr. Cat
lett 125, Sly Fox lil, Lehman 110, Mirthful
118, Royal Stag 117.

Fifth race, % mile—Rusher 107, Tulnne
109, Meddlesome, Hold Up, Extreme 102, 
Charmante 90.

Sixth race, 11-10 miles—Ben Ronald 12.1, 
Howard S. 112, King T. 106, Braw Lad 104, 
Knight of the Garter, Refugee 103, Nosov 
09, Geisha 99, Blttck Dude 91, Ortoland 80.

PERSONAL.
1.03.

Draws for* Preliminary Heate of 
the Spring Race»—Twenty 

Crew* In the Swim.

___IVE HUCKLB PAYS SPECIAL
tention to adjusting matrimonial 
lee: consultation free: strictest coo- 
maintaiued. Chief office. 81 hing- 
*n«t. Office ’phone 8041, house

Or the Rapid Decline in Strength, Either of Which 
Invariably Precedes the Tuberculous Stage,

is attributed to nervous prostration, debility? in fact, to everything but the true 
cause, and is very generally neglected, because non-professional people do not 
know that this is the way consumption begins, and that there may and there 

may not be a cough present, according to the organs attacked. 
When the tuberculous condition develops, the eyes brighten,

" the skin grows clear, and there is a buoyancy of spirit which 
lulls all fears to rest

yl I have in mind a case which is truly remark- 
1 ' able for its characteristic unconsciousness of 

danger, a youth approaching the last stages 
of consumption. His father and mother and 

SWGSy'' X brothers and sisters are all as unconscious-: 
ijUT '"s of his danger and theirs as he. Sad to say, 
IW S'Vo is under the care of a quack physician

who prescribes nightly mustard plasters 
and plenty of whiskey ; Just as if the inward fire 

rf*|of consumption were not doing its work fast enough ! 
•^J His father, under the impression that the cold air is 

bad for him, keeps all the doors and windows closed 
and makes the poor boy sit by the fire. All the 
family hover about him, especially when he has 

terrible fits of convulsive coughing. Will it be any 
I wonder that these young people, living in an atmosphere 

rife with the bacilli of tuberculosis, fail in health and drift 
into a decline ? In the beginning of his attack, friends who knew the virtues of 
Shiloh's Consumption Cure coaxed him to take it; he did so and began to feel 
better ; but his physician bade his mother throw it away and avoid all such stuff. 
He wished to go on with it ; his people would not let him; he must obey his 
doctor. He has done so, and with what results ? He is drifting rapidly to 
•• that bourne from whence no traveler e'er returns."

S. C. Wells Ô» Co., Le Roy, N. V. Gentlemen:—No tongue can tell the 
great good I received from taking Shiloh’s Consumption Cure. Both my lungs 
were badly affected, but they are now completely cured.

Nelson Gough, Strathroy, Ont.
Your money will be returned if Shiloh's fails to relieve. Use Shiloh for one 

cold, and I am convinced you will always have it in your family medicine chest: 
you will never begin another winter without It Sold in United States and 
Canada, 25c., 50c. and $1, and in England, is. ad., as. 3d. and 4s. 6d.

The draws for the preliminary heats of
the Argonauts’ spring races this week were 
made list night, as follows : •

First heat on Thursday : H G Klngstone 
stroke, R B N Jones, W O Watson, F Gor
don. W R Wadsworth stroke, W J Mitch
ell, J N Watt, W D Greer. F. H. Thomp
son stroke, G C Clarkson, G F McGuire. 8 
T Sutton. W R Morson stroke, H C Spel
ler, A R Williams, J M De la Haye,

Second heat on Thursday : Joe Wright 
stroke G M Bridges, J N King, S Ebaus. 
H A Baldwin stroke, W E Douglas, F B 
Tytler. E D Carden. E C Compila stroke, 
R Hunker, C 8 Watson, H Wylie. H V 
Duggan stroke, George Jordan, J Brown, 
G GlllmOr.

Third heat Thursday : B A Thompson 
stroke, A R McDouBUl, S J Schulte, W A 
Hewlett. H W A Dixon stroke. Bert Har
ris, W R Klngsford, F W Logan. BedforJ- 
Jones stroke, J Sanderson, J Gibson, F 
Wilkin. C E Howarth stroke, J Armstrong, 
R J Towers, T R Jones.

First bent Friday—G H Doherty stroke» 
W Klngsmlll, S A McNeil, R G Htmter. R 
W Hoskins stroke, F H Fisher, F Clarkson, 
F Angus. D R Mackenzie stroke. T P 
Boyd, W M Kirkpatrick, C O Fellowes. J 
N Mackenzie stroke, H Love, D W Deeks, 
H L Bunnell.

Second heat Friday—J L Bnchan Stroks, 
O H Badcnach, M Hendrle, B C Ansley. 
Vaux Chadwick stroke, J Jordan, D Eby 
8 Playfair. L 8 Hoskins stroke, G K 
Bpraggc, CH Boon G E Stephenson. A A 
Small stroke, R P Vivian, Sydney Smith, 
L P Wood.

Favorites and Second Choices Won 
Five of the Races.ARTICLES FOR SALE.

12-HORSE-POWER ENGINE AND 
power Goldle-McCullougU 

Iso one large baud saw and re-saw- 
cbments; cowan Bros.’ make; big 
. Box 77. Berlin. Ont. 4,6,246,246

Varelty Beat Ridley. Six

11,ter Mamie at 7 to 1 Captured the 
Opemln* Event!
Jour and 
Amoas the Also Hans at Graves
end—Summaries and Entries for 
the Dny.

■Peorl Beat Bon 
■Bon Ino

OLE—NEW *50 WHEEL FOR *23, 
dy's or gent's wheel, which will be 
r Inspection upon receipt of *1 for 
. which will be allowed If wheel 1» 
I: tires, single or double tubes, $3.50 
"lapp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge.

Tmknnaase<

t

HiIPS—CURRENT ISSUE CANADA— 
illeetions; Jubilee and Jubilee cards 

Adams. 401 Yonge.
up, Doolittle making a good 38, not out.

— Varsity—First Innings. —
Anderson, b Gooderham ............................
Waldle, c Norsworthy, b Gooderham...
Mackenzie, c Hoyles, b Gooderham........
Cameron, b Baldwin ..
Brown, not out ..
Edgar, b Baldwin ........................
Meredith, c Hobbs, b Btldwin.
Moss, hit wicket, b Gooderham
Gooderham, run out......................
Boyd, b Sewell ...........................
Nicholls, c Hobbs, b Doolittle .

Extras............

Total ........
—Varsity—Second Innings.

Waldle, c Baldwin, b Gooderham,
Edgar, b Baldwin .............................
Mackenzie, not out .........................
Anderson, c Hobbs, t> Doolittle.......... ...
Brown, Cameron, Meredltth, Moss, 

Gooderham, Boyd and Nicholls did 
not bat.
Extras........ ..................................

Total .......................................
—R ldley—First Innings.

Dalton, c Gooderham, b Waldle
Gurd, b Cameron .........................
Gooderham, b Waldle ................
Baldwin, lbw, b Cameron ........
Doolittle, lbw, h Cameron ........
Gander, b Anderson .................................
Norsworthy, c Cameron, b Anderson..
Duggan, b Anderson .................................
Hobbs, b Anderson ...................................
Sewell, b Cameron .....................................
Hoyles, not out.............................................

Extras .........................................................

Total ..................................................
— Ridley—Second Innings. —

Doolittle, not out .......................................
Gurd, c Brown, b Anderson....................
Dalton, not oat ........................-............... 2
Gooderham, Baldwin. Gander, Norswor

thy, Duggnn, Hobbs, Sewell and

Detroit, Jane 14.—The track at Highland 
Park this afternoon was In fairly good con
dition, and the fields that went to the post 

big. Three of the favorites won. The 
other events went to an outsider and two 
well-played second choices. Summary ;

First race, 6 furlongs—Sister Mamie, 03 
(Valentine), 7 to 1, 1; Storm Quuen, 88 
(Walsh), 3U to I, 2; Jessamine Porter, ,83 
(Thomson), 15 to 1. 3. Time 1.21. Earl 
Fonso, Farm Life, Bob Gurnet, June Bug, 
Herman the Great, M. J. Conway, Tcssle 
L., Parade, Rose Duke, Brulure, Florrle, 
Duke of Little Grover also ran. Prince 
Florist left at post.

Second race, 4(4 furlongs—Espionage, 10.) 
(Powers), 1 to 3, 1; Semper Eadem, 103 
(Sherland), 2 to 1, 2; Merode, 08 (Dlcker- 
»efb 20 to L 3. Time .58%. Dixie Dlnmopt, 
White Ivy, Deuce of Hearts and Mount 
Rose also ran.

Third race, selling, mile—Arrezo, 105 (Sul
livan), 6 to S, 1; Jim Flood, 107 (Peterman), 
6 to 1, 2; Sir Fred, 107 (Sherland), 10 to 1, 
3 Time 1.49. Little Ocean, Stauza, Ray
mond, Devanlt, Sister Clara and Hickey 
also ran.

Foorth race, selling, 5 fnrlongs—By 
George, 103 (Mason), 3 to 1, 1; Nervura,106 
(McDonald), 8 to 5, 2; Lucy Blazes, 06 
(Belts), 11 to 5, 8. Time 1.05%. Grauby, 
Amelia T., Prescott. Lealli, Darbonno and 
Billy Baker also van.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Pearl, 94 
(Crowhorat), 2 to 1, 1; Bon Jour, 96 (Val
entine), even, 2; Takanassee, 106 (P. Clay), 
25 to 1, 3. Time 1.32%. Fay Bell, Ella 
Rae, Simon D. and Judge Quigley also ran.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Lady Irene, 05 
(Crowhnrst),, 8 to 6, 1; Alice Farley, 86 
(Senson), 9 to 5, 2; Horace, 106 (Sherland), 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.17(4. Fan Faronnd:, 
Dorothy H. and Billy Donovan also ran.

m1 Reports are coming In from the country 
8 districts of the damage done by the revett 
0 hailstorm. At Maidstone Fred Dumoncb,- 

40 'elle bad four acres of wheat cut down 1* 
2 [if with

•1 ® of plum trees was completely stripped of
• ® fruit. Mrs. Taylor’s hotel at Belle Rlr-r
’ -Jjjhad 145 panes of glass broken, and the 

rhurch lost about 209 panes of stained 
g glass. Thomas Schofield of Rochester had 
_ his barn on the lakefrent blown down and 

........ 81 two cows killed. The Grand Trunk sec
tion house was blown down.

BUSINESS CHANCES-________

VDY WANTED TO ENGAGE IN A 
tood paving business; one with ex- 
r as a teacher preferred; splendid 
[: old established house. Apply Box 
[rid Office. ________

were

a scythe, and Ed. Price's orchard
!

those

The Harlem Remits.
Chicago, June 14.—First race, 5 furlongs—

Judge Wilcox, 9 to 5, 1; Bill Anthony, 8 to
5, 2; King Cotton 3. rime 1.08.

Second race, 1 1-16 miles—Harry Shannon,
5 to 1 1; Morte Fonso, even, 2; Haphazard 
3. Time 1.58.

Third race, 4(4 furlongs—Santellq, 7 to 6,
1; Batten, out, 2; Mazle V. 8. Time 1.00.

Fourth race, 15-16 mile—Donna Rita, 6 to
6, 1; Boanerges, out, 2; J.H.C. 3. Time 
1.42%.

Fifth race 6 fnrlongs—The Manxman, 
to 5, 1; The Devil, 4 to 6. 2; O’Connell 3.
T8?xth “«e. 6 furlongs—Tom Taber, 8 toSThree Event. Decided a. the I.l.nd 
5, 1; Howitzer, 2 to 5, 2; Why 3. Time 7^ Before a Small Crowd.
1.20%. ! Only a smell crowd attended the bicycle

races at the Island last night. The main 
Events were the pursuit race and a trial 

-made toy McLeod. The pursuit race was 
Interesting, but was stopped after two of 
the four ridera had gone 17 miles without 
either gaining, French of the T.A.C. was 
the first caught, he being overhauled In 
the first two miles by Smith of the Q.C. 
B.C. Coleman of the R.C.C. was caught 
by Short In the fifteenth lap, leaving Short 
and Smith to finish. The 17 miles were cov
ered In 45 minutes.

McLeod did not succeed In establishing 
any new records, the ten miles being rld-

SALE—PREMISES WITH PAYING 
lattrass manufacturing business; es- 
-d fifteen years; no competition In 
pply Box 7, World Office, Hamilton.

.. 8 ;

MONEY TO LOAN. ». RAILWAY SURGEONS.-
,"BY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

sltlons with 
own names,

.. 27
e holding permanent po 
hie concerns upon their 
security: easy payments. Tolman, 

told Building.

Deputation Secures a Grant of »50O 
From the Ontario Government.

A deputation of railway surgeons and 
medical men of this city waited upon Hon. 
A. 8. Hardy yesterday afternoon to ask 
the Government to assist In the entertain
ment of the members of the convention of 
the Railway Surgeons who meet here next 
month.

It was presented for consideration that 
48 American railroads had Intimated their 
willingness to provide free transportation 
for all surgeons coming north to Canada to 
attend, and after consideration n grant of 
*600 was secured.

It Is estimated that BOO outside surgeons 
will be present, as well as their wives, and 
preparations are being made to entertain 
them.

On July 0, Immediately after the three 
days' convention, the Grand Trunk will 
provide a special train to take the visitors 
to Muekoka, and the Muskoka Navigation 
Company have promised special boats and 
refreshments for their part of the trip to 
the Thousand Islands and other points. 
It Is intended to show the visitors the 
SnnltoTium.

The deputation numbered Doctors Rior
dan, Thorburn, J. F. W. Ross, R. A. Pyne, 
M L.A., J. J. Johnson, J. Gllmour, Cassidy, 
Wg H. Adams, Bryce.

8 THE BICYCLE RACES.
1KÏ TO LUAX-CITY PROPERTY 

iwest rates. Maclaren. Macdona-d, 
& Shepley. 28 Toronto-street. To- .......... 03

Program for Harlem.STORAGE. RESERVOIR OF OIL. FRUIT PROSPECTS.2-year-old 
Roea L.

Chicago, June 14.—First race,
maidens, 4(4 furlongs-Mazlo V„ ----
08, Stella, White Pine, Queenspon 102, 
ta 106, Foxnette, Oscar's Joy, Potenza» 111).

Second race, selling. 6 furlongs—Tapestry 
.96. King Bermuda 08, Connie Lee, Blue 
Jacket 107, Nellie Buk.-r 107, Jersey Lad 
112.

ILIES LEAVING THE CITY AND 
•isblug to place their household ef* 
1 storage will do well to coneull 
iter Storage Company, 369 Spadlna-

Bet- Never Were They so Bright in On-* 
tar to as at the Present 

Time,
The prospect» for this season of a boan-* 

tlful supply of all kinds of small fruits Iw 
the Province of Ontario, and especially la 
the Niagara Peninsula, are very bright 
Never In the history of the Toronto frul 
market have there been such heavy de*- 
liveries of fruit so early In the season.

On Monday afternoon, when the mark-itt 
was formally opened, everybody was amaz
ed to see no less than three carloads of1 
strawberries arrive from points west, be-i 
tween Toronto and Hamilton, which caustnti 
the prices to drop from 10c to 5c per boxJ 

Thamesville, and is the third well that) Deliveries yesterday were more thane 
has been bored on this lot, the first of double those of Monday, and the proba- 
which yielded 10 barrels a day and the bllltles are that for the balance of the wee»’ 
second 3 barrels a day, but this phen- the receipts will be still greater, 
omenai gusher sends up 40 barrels an The quality of the fruit, generally speak*! 
hour. tng, Is good, and some very fine specimen»

Drilling on this well began on June 1, of prodigious size were exhibited, but, on 
and on June 4 through 8 feet account of the wet weather, the condition! 
of earth and soapstone and limestone, of the balk of It was not first-class» hav- 
a depth of 354 feet was reached, and lug been picked when wet and sàndy. Thfai 
at that depth the drill dropped 14 inches year, as usual, many shippers are reaoit- 
into a crevice. The drill was hoisted ln8 10 the o'd trick of '‘topping," that 
out and the pump put hi, and on the Putting larger and better fruit at the top' 
Monday following (the yield was found °( the baskets than at the bottom, a pruc- 
to be 40 barrels" per hour. This is tice which, In the Interests of the trade, 
•thought to be a reservoir of oil and is 8“<),,id be frowned down In every possible 
worth $1.40 per barrel at the station. w?f; . . .

Mr. Bine has a sample of the oil, . Shipments of strawberries were received 
which is entirely free from water, and >.^day. f™m the following places which 
sunerior to Pétroles oil shows what a wide extent of territory la

D the suonlv keens no this will be llOW deToted ta thle favorite berry: Oak- If tne supply Keeps up tms will be, Tlile Bronte, Clarkson, Aldershot, St.
David’», Leumlngtcn, Waterdown, Grimsby, 
Southend, Kingsville, Niagara Falls South, 
Vineland, ^IVattona, Port Dalhousie, Rnth- 
ven, BeamaWlle, Lowvllle, tfcucermton, Bur
lington, Stf. Oàtharlne», Brampton, Virgil, 
Jordan, Port Credit, Kilbride, Dunnvllle, 
Fonthlll, Stony Creek, Freeman, -Nlngara- 
on-the-Lake, Stamford, Harrow, Ridgetown, 
Milton and Lome Park.

One dealer at Leamington telegraphed to 
Dawson & Co., asking them to take two 
carloads from that point alone, one liw 
stance among many which goe# to show: 
the enormity of this year’s crop.

Householders who wish to get a supply of 
strawberries could Hot do better than 
make their purchases this week, as It Is 
expected the season for this fruit will be 
short on account of the warm, damp wea
ther, which has the effect of maturing ! 
the fruit very quickly.

Rich Find In Kent Investigated by 
Mr. Bine—A Phenomenal 

Gusher.
Mr. Archibald Blue has just returned 

from a trip to the oil* regions of Kent; 
und he reports great excitement in that 
region occasioned by the striking of 
what appears to be a regular reservoir in 
the rock of pure petroleum oil, which 
when tested ran 40 barrels an hour for 
two hours, when the capacity of the 
tanks was reached and the flow had to 
be stopped. The well, which was bored 
by the Chatham Oil Co., is situated on 
lot 6 of the first concession of Zone, near 
the township line between Camden and 
Zone, .three and a half miles from

BUSINESS CARDS.________
'TING — CARDS, STATEMENTS, 
Icnlee, announcements, business sta- 

good work: reasonable prices; 
Adams, Stationer-Printer, 401 * 1

Third race, selling, mile—Entries at 9 a.m. 
Fourth race, The Proviso, Selling Stakes, 

for 2-year-olds, 4(4 furlongs—Pearl Barnes, 
Bonny Boy 05, The Kentuckian 08, A. Mc- 
Knight 100, Stevens 105, Black Venus 107.

Fifth race, selling, 6 furlongs, heat race— 
Whlrmantllne 89, Come Quick, Trocha 04, 
Alabaster 07, Don't Skip Me 100.

Sixth race, selling, 6 fnrlongs—Miss Casey 
108, Good Friend, Nannie Davis 96, Nivoce, 
Nathanson 101, Loyaletta 110, Warren, 
Point, Roger R. 111.

iden In 20.31 2-6. McLeod was paced oy 
four triplets and a tandem, the plek-ups 
being fairly good ones. Summary:

One mile novice, first heat—N. Oakley, 
R.C.C., 1: J. J. Sullivan, R.C.C., 2; N. 
Crone, R.C.C., 3. Time 2.21 4-5. A. Bel
cher, A. Sinclair and W. Vennels also 
started.

Second heat—J. W. Rajerl, W. E. Fen- 
some 2, F. Anstey 3. Time 2.26 1-5. F. 
Phillips, J. R. Allcock also started.

Final, one mile novice—J. J. Sullivan, R. 
C.C., 1; N. Oakley, R.C.C., 2; W. Crone, 
R.C.C., 3. Time 2.31 4-5.

One mile professional handicap—T. B. 
McCarthy (sciât*) 1, J. H. Mills (25 yards) 
2, Chris Greatrlx (15 yards) 3. Time 2.22.

One mile tandem—Greatrl* and Boake 1, 
Hutcheson and Middleton 2, Fisher and 
Miller 3. Time 2.13 4-5.

Card for To-i|ay.
Detroit, June 14.—First race, 6 furlonga, 

selling—Nicholas 121, Jennie June 113, Dis
turbance III., Mldlo 109, Carlotta C. 108, 
BilJ Arnett 107, Alamo, Maroon, Star 10.1, 
Reprieve, John Oonley, Glen Albyn 101, 
b u. p.-vhot 102, Caddie C. 100, Belle of 
6icn VI.

Second race. 2-year-olds, 4% furlongs,sell
ing— Tiinnopsis, Trade Dolhir 110. Lizzie R., 
Gay Parisienne. Mouseltoff 105. Elurlne 103, 
Fred Perkins, Royal Banner, Logan Laud- 
enr.au, Vannena. Term Day 101, Crinkle, 
Topaz, Ingibo, Xeada 98.

Third race, mile. Ownors* Handicap—The 
Duchess 102, Storm King 100, Old Saugus, 
Red, Tom Hunter. Nero, What Next 90.

Fourth rare. Michigan Stakes, mile—Lave
rock 117. Lady Irene. Pearl 112, My "Mary
land. Miss Gussle. Alice Farley 109.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—McCarren 110, 
Sprlngwells. Semper Eadem 100. Bessîe 
Taylor 97, Miser Dance, Crofner 96.

Sixth race, 1% miles, selling—Paul Kau- 
v.ai? 116, Frank Jaubert 109, Distant Shot 
107, Rifle 105, Sir Fred Rockwood, Onnlas- 
ka, Don Clairendo 103, L.B. 102,James Mon
roe 100. The Monon, Traveler 99, Onagon 
90, Wheaton 84.

ART.
thy, Duggnn, Hob 
Hoyles did not bat. 
Extras

7. L. FOtSTEB — PORTRAIT 
l’alnting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
uronto. 8

Cor- Total for one wicket.......... .... 69Close Finishes the Order.
St. Louis, June 14.—Four favorites were 

successful at the Fair Grounds to-day. 
Exciting and close finishes were the order. 
Track fast; weather pleasant. Summary :

First race, 0(4 furloug»—Belle Ward, 117 
(C. Combs), 9 to lu, 1; Nora 8., 100 (Lines), 
60 to 1, 2; Ismcne, 100 (J. McDonald), 6 to 
1, 3. 'lime 1.22%. Miss Lizzie, Miss Dew-

OPTICIANS.
bNTO OPTICAL PARLORS, 83 
fnge-street, upstairs. A full line of 
lies aud eyeglasses kept in stock at 
k" prices. F. E. Luke, optician, with 
Ilamill. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602.

TO STOP SUNDAY BALL.
IN THE POLICE COURT.

A Yonne Buffalo Lawyer Take»
Action Aealnet Police Commis- John W. Hill, the dishonest employe of 

■loner» for Allowing: Game». Gillespie, Ansley & Dixon, who stole $650 
„ _ , , », * ,, , „ worth of furs, was sent to the Central Pr.-Buffalo, June 14.-A sensations move has gon for gll monthg- Prevloug good eharoe- 

been made In the crusade against public ter gnd a gabstantlal effort at restitution 
games of baseball In Buffalo on Sunday. mlt|gated the sentence.

It leaked out to-day that Police Commis. John Roblnaon wag Met t0 the Central 
sloners Rupp and Lurtls save been served Prlgon for a for burglnry at j. epn.
with orders, issued by the Appellate Dlvl- Dor.g hoteli Queen-street west.

Gmnite. Victoria. slon of the Supreme Court, sitting at Ro- For aBgauiting three Chinamen early yes-
F. Hecttey, Dr. McCallum, Chester, requiring them to show cause why terday morning on Queen street west
W. Rose, J. Brock. they should not be removed from office. George McKinney was sent down for *0

«Si” g^'VaSVKI,ÜStt -rjTJSSSttSÆ'Lïiü*.
i Se IS: 7iV --y ira îw.-.üta'ï s? wm. Skin 8 W B ttaltb sk. 21 aRaln8t tbe Players before Judge King, the 00gt M dDr. Richacdson," H. MlnïT Justices of tbe Supreme Court and the —^-------------------------
R. Connell# J- Cruso, grand Jury. Token» of Appreciation.
C. P. Smith, w. ®elding. Mr Jones seeks to oust thepraunlsslonera At a meetlng „< the 8carlet chapter of
T. :C*rley. skip. ...23 H. Schofield ek.. 21 on the ground that they h^ve neglect :d Bast Toronto, held lest night at 242 Queen- 
J- Meharg, O. J. W llllams, their dnty |n refusing to or^er the games gtreet Mgt] companion W. A. Poole, the
w »ton J C Blggar, stopped. 4 - First District Master of East Toronto, was
y‘fv Scott skip..20 T. Edmunds, sklp.ll ^r; Jone8 hae been fighting Sunday base- presented by the Chapter with a very valu- 
w J McMurtry, F. J. Llghtbnrn, ball tor several months. His attacks have able Onyx clock and aide ornaments, In con-
R. Watson, J. Ince, , been directed principally against the But- ^deration of his eminent services to the
W. Crooks, C. C. Ross, talos, who play at Franklin Park. He Orange Order and the Scarlet Chapter.
C. C. Dalton, sk..21 C. J. Leonard, sk.JO -first appeared before the Police Board, and xbe presentation was made by Worshipful 
J. Irving, a' complained of tbe refusal of police officials gro. John Thompson, P.D.M. Bro. Poole,
J, Baird, 1 H. Davidson, |to enforce the law. In replying, referred to h<s long connection

Sk 36 HADrum'ond sk 16 ! Mr- Jones claims to be acting entirely w|th the order, having Joined over thirtyJ. R. Hargraft,sk..86 H A Dru . __ npon h|, own responsibility In this move, years ago. W. Bro. William Fitzgerald,
He denies that he Is the representative of D.G.L.. presided, with W. Bro.” Gordon, 
ministers or any reformers. p.M., in the deputy chair. Among others

______________ ;______  present were W. Bro. Humphreys, W.M.
LO.L. 711; W. Bro. E. A. Fennell, W.M.
L.O.L. 011; W. Bro. Q. J. Wilson, W.M.
L.O.L. 857; W. Bro. F. H. Wilson, W.M.

Ill a Town of 6000 People 4000 List- L.n.L. 4M; Bro. George Dias, P.M.; Bro.
en to the Band. Chick, P.M.; Bro. Lang, P.M.; Bro. Red-

On Thursday morning Lieut. Dan Godfrey dock, D.D. of Ce Bro. Williams, D.6.;
and Ills British Guards Band will return Bro, Harris, Bro. T. B. Armstrong,
from their triumphs In the Northwest. The ■'
other day In Brandon, at the afternoon and Dominion or Provincial Jurlsdlc- 
evenlng performances, 4000 people heard 
tbe band In a town of only 6000 Inhabi
tants. People came hundreds of miles to

MEDICAL. cy. Solution, Queen Albana, Miss Anita, 
Waukeska, Llvadla. Belle of St. Louis àud 
Princess Beatrice also ran.

Second race, mile and 20 yards—Klsme, 
102 (J. McDonald), 11 to 5, 1; Boh Mllll- 

103 (Snell), 25 to 1, 2; Leaseman, 108 
(Guiterres), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.44%. Bull 
Ross, Tony Honlg, Tago, Perclta. Amber 
Gl'nts, Tutuila, Fiddler, Joe o' Sot and 
Jim Hog galso ran.

Third race, selling, mile and 20 yards— 
Mitchell, 107 (Snell), 7 to 1, 1; Night Gown, 
87 (J. Woods), 9 to 10, 2; Russella, 102 
(’Frost), 25 to 1, 3. Time 1.42(4. Kevin, 
Kingsley, King’s Guard, Glenmoyne, Big 
Fellow and Fossen also 

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Imp. 
Skate, 106 (J. McDonald), 3 to 2, 1; Fervor, 
106 (Gilmore), 0 "to 5, 2; Nick Carter, 90

Granite Bowlers Win.
On the Granite Lawn yesterday after

noon the Granite bowlers defeated the 
Victorias In a six rink match by 33 shots, 
as follows;

PLAYTER—DISEASES OF THE 
test (heart, lungs, etc.)—185 Carlton- 
Toronto.

can.COOK. THUOAX AND LUNGS, 
ueumption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
y treated ny medical Inhalations, 
ege-street. Toronto.________________

SFROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
tarrh and nervous disorders, Let- 
swered. _Newport, Jr'ermont.

VETERINARY.
kiiïo VETÏttÏNAUI ' COLLEGE! ■ 
hilled. Teiuperauce-street, Toronto,
[ Affiliated with the University of 
p. Session begins la October.

Bon Ino Also Ran.
New York, Jane 14.—Autumn won the 

Hanover Stakes for 2-year-olds at Graves
end to-day,’and Hanwell the higb-welght 
handicap, both driving at the end. 
mary:

First race. (High-weight Handicap, 1 mile 
—Hanwell, 118 (Songer) 30 to 1, 1; Jeffer
son, 107 (Coltlm), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2,-2; At
lanta*. Ill (Spencer),
3. Time 1.43%. Bon Ino, Damien, Sir Ga- 
waln, Tobias, Maxhno Gomez, Continental 
end Doggett also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Lady Marian, 118 
(Slme). 7 to 2. and 6 to 5, 1: Tabouret, 106 
(O'Leary), 3 to 1 and even, 2; Miss Marian, 
111 (Doggett), 8 to 1 and 3 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16(4. Bona Dea, Miss Tenny, Belle of 
Holmdel, Fleeting Gold, Belle of Orion, 
F.nk Chembray, Glareaway, Inspection aud 
Ela Daly also ran.

Third race, Hanover Stakes, 5 furlongs. 
Belling—Autumn. 101 (Maher), 2 tol and 3 to 
6, 1; Sir Hubert, 99 (Sloan), 8 to 5 and 1 
to 2, 2; Jack Point, 09 (Songer), 7 to 1 and 
2 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Dr. Parker, Great 
Neck, Chemisette and Tyrtia also ran.

Fourth race. 1% miles, selling—Bannock, 
101, (Maher), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2. 1; Estaca, 
105 (Spencer), 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, 2; Rappa
hannock, 86 (O’Connor), 10 to 1, and 3 to 
1, 3. Time 1.56. Howard Mann. King T., 
and Alvarando II. also ran.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs—Muggins, 105 
(Spencer). 8 to 1 and even, 1; Kirkwood, 
115, (Tarai), 7 to 5 anl 1 to 2, 2; Chopin,

ran. probably the most valuable strike made 
in this district,

A number of wells are being bored 
nearer to Florence where oil was dis
cover^ Inst year.

Sum-
(Frost), 6 to 1, &—Time 1.28. Silver Set,

2yfer-olds, * 5 furlong»-Slr 
Gatlan, 113 (O. Combs), 8 to 5, 1; Dr. Sam, 
113 (Turner), 4 to 1, 2; Rldgewfty, 107 (Foil- 
cony, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.02%. Sadie Artha, 
Roea Clay, The Sheff, Judge Rankin, Asko- 
ta, Henry, Wolfer, George Dunnett, Leon- 
cle and Ulm also ran. ,

Sixth race, selling, mile and 70 yards^- 
Sivn, 101 (C. Combs). 10 to 5, 1; Lady of 
the West, 92 (Frost)i 7 to 2, 2; Rasqull, 110 
(Freeman) 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.47%. Deer- 
foot and Rowland Duett also ran. Gift left 
at i'ost.

I CAMPBELIs. VETERINARY SUR- 
beon. D7 Bny-street. Specialist In 
k of doers. Telephone 141._________ The Church Boys’ Brigade 'met In All 

Saints’ Church last night, when arrange
ments for the annual camp at Niagara were 
made. First Lieutenant R. L. Stanley 
presided.

15 to 1. and 6 to 1,
PATENTS.

OUT AND MAÏilEti— 1U3 BAY- 
reet, Toronto, Foreign Members ol 
lurtered Institute ol 1‘ateut Agents, 
d- patent pamphlet free. John G. 
r Barrister; J. Edward Maybee. Me- 

Engineer. •_________ «r™S2SZ5HSÏSESB5HS2
I ....103....136 TotalTORONTO PATENT AGENCY, 

.imlted Confederation Life Build- 
Chartered patent agents 

Home and foreign pat- 
and sold;

Total .... ru TheSt srrronto. 
torneys.
■ocured; patents bought 
is to patents, Inventors’ Guide and 
entions wanted free.

Baltimore Loses Twcle.
5Flammarion*» Ripple Stakes.

Cincinnati, June 14.—First race, 6 fur
longs, selling—Hilda, 99 (Everett), 4 to 1,
1 : Han d’Or, 97 (Beauchamp), 30 to 1 and 
10 .to 1, 2; Solo, 106 (Barrett), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.15%>Senator Quay, Freemont, Mrs. 
Bradshaw, Ieltp, Snake, Bill Powefl, Scot- 
tle D.. Arellne, Aureate also van. Sun Bon
net and Nellie Riley left at the post.

Second race, 5 furlong»—Jtilly Roger, 106 
(Dupee), 2 to It 1: Mazo, 118 (Conley), 1 to
2 and out, 2; Lucky Jim. 100 (Thornton). 
15 to 1. 3. Time 1.03(4. Tate’s Croak and 
Carllo also ran.

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Ray B.. 95 
(T. Knight), 5 to 1, 1: Necklace. 09 (Ever
ett), 4 to 1 and 8 to 5, 3; Jolly, 'Son , f)T 
(Shuthard), 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.15%. Frank 
Wagner. Derby Maid, Violet Parsans, Ber
tha Nell, Sklnk, Anna Helm, Opponent, 
Conan Dayle, Burnap and Shuttlecock also 
ran.

Fourth race. 1 mile. The Ripple Stakes— 
Flammarion, 106 (Conley), 6 to 5, 1; Daisy 
F., 114, (Clayton). 9 to 5 and 3 to 5, 2; 
Mariti, 102 (J. Mathews), 5 to 1,3. Time 
1.42%. Flou F'on. Sauber, George Krata, 
Homelike, Voyageur and Padrome also ran.

Fifth race, 4(4 furlongs—Benna, 109 (Brit
ton), 13 to 10, 1; Beziqne, 105 (Conley), 8 
fo 1 and 3 to 1,2: Salvare, 100 (C. Clay), 
8 to 1, 3. Time .56%.
Taylor, Marebmont, Qu 
Immense. Bristol, Catherine II-, Safrano 
and Jewel Banner also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Purity, 98 
(Southard), 15 to 1, 1: Komurasaki, 106 
(Conley), 3 to 1 and 4 to 6. 2; Turtledove, 
106 (J. Mathews), 3 to 5,3. Time 1.13. 
Anle M.. Kitty B.. Boardmarker, Ma Ange- 
line and Cosmos also ran.

sSr"" iTsïïti i tit I
Batteries—Swalm, Evans and McGuire ; 

Hughes and Robinson.
At Washington (second game)— R.H.E 

Washington .. .. 00300010 •—4 8 4
Baltimore...........  0000 (lT0 0 0—„ 5 1

Batteries—Swalm and McGuire; McJames 
and Clark.

GODFREY IN BRANDON.
3
3
3 Activity In Minin*.

Capt. Heneasy of Rat Portage Is In the 
city and he reports great activity In min
ing In the Lake of tbe Woods district. lie 
recently visited the Cameron Island mine, 
where a shaft hae been sunk to a depth 
of 100 feet, with splendid results. At 
that depth the vein runs 14 feet, and the 
miners are not across It yet. The 250 tons 
of ore already shipped show a middle test 
assay of *12.40 a ton net. The mine will 
ship at least 200 tons of ore per week.

First
Hill
Yoa

Strike

ARRIAGE LICENSES. 3.................. .......... .
MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

5 Toronto-street. Even-
5

censes.
SO Jarvis -street. a

5tlon
Before the Divisional Court an appeal was

a a-sasisrs 1 .r.58 crtszïïîs
ssSSESris

.........
pleasantest surroundings, at popular prices, tana’Ielandi ln the i^ke of the Woods.
WmhJf „P,0fhlaH.Pnri<^r'tm0^|tn,eifhiL<1 Christopher Robinson and James Blcknell
will be heard at the Hanlaus Point Atble- for oeldwell: Hon. S. H. Blake,
tic Grounds to-morrow, Friday and Satur- ™ and AemlHus Irving, Q.C., for the 
day afternoon and evening Seats In ad- 0ntarlo Government; George F. Shepley, 
ranee are selling rapidly at 12 Klng-strret foT the Dominion Government, and
cast- a. B. Ayleeworth, Q.C., and J. B. Clarke

for Fraser and the Burleigh Oo.

At Chicago (first game)— R.H.E
Chicago............... 00001200 *—3 4 3
St. Louis............ 10000100 0-2 5 2

Batteries—Woods and Donahue; Sudhoff 
and Sn-den.

At Chicago (second game)—- R.H.E
Chicago..............  30003010 -—7 12 3
St. Louie .......... 10000000 0-1 4 5

BWterles—Kllroy, Donahue and Chance ; 
Hughey and Sugden.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland ..

EDUCATION. B
3JiMERERS' HOME AND SCHOOL- 

here Is no such thing as fall with 
Em that Is founded on natural 
I therefore free from all embrasslug 

etc., that has proved so dts- 
b hundreds ln tbe past. Come and 
yourself. Walter Bate, 392 College- 
Toronto. ________8511

2has jurisdiction over special Indian re-
3
3
3 Pupils’ Work Shown To-Day.

This afternoon In the De La Salle Insti- 1 
tv.te an examination ln the following sub- 1 
Jects will be held: Bookkeeping, commer- ! 
olal correspondence, business 'penmanship, 
"commercial calculation, typewriting and" 
phonography. The pupils’ work during the 
pest season will be on exhibition, and a 
large number of representatives of the 
leading commercial firms In the city will be , 
present. Rev.Vlcar-General McCann, chair- 1 
man of tbe Separate School Board, will 
preside, and an Invitation to the publie 
to attend Is heartily extended.

■ ÏÏR.H.E
..0 00 0 1 0 0 0 5-1 6 D

Pittsburg...........00001000 2—3 7 1
Batterie»—Wilson and O’Oonnor; Rhlnes 

and Bowerman.

aAi.LEGAL CARDS.
MACLEAN," B A It BISTER* 

licitor, Xviary, e.c., 34 Victona- 
Mouey to loan.

aNK W. 5
aR.H.EAt Louisville—

Cincinnati .. .. 40210000 0—7 14 3 | 
Louisville .

Batteries—Hill,
Ehret, Magee and Powers.

At New York—
Brooklyn ....
New York ...

Batteries—Kennedy and Grim; Dohen-jy 
and Warner.

€HANSFORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
Icitor, Ngtary Public, IS aud 21 
reet west.

. 30000000 0-3 6 2 
Dnmmnnn and Woods ; aRailway Note».

Superintendent Ferritor of London and 
Grand Trunk District Passenger Agent 
M. C. Dickson, held a conference yesterday 
respecting tbe new supplementary time on Begg, and Master 
the Southern Division in connection with are occupied at the rooms of the Railroad 
the Empress service across the lake. Y. M. C. A., corner Front and Brock-

A large number of train despatchers from street». Instructing the trainmen employed 
the Western States passed through the city upon the Middle Division of the Grand 
yesterday on their way to Montreal, for Trunk ln the new rule» and regulation» 
their annual convention, which opens to- which the management have drawn up.

The classes begin at 9 o’clock ln the mom-

tf Onanlta, Norma 
een of Warwick, 5.

Instructing the Trainmen.
Trainmasters C, 8. Cunningham and W.

MochanloXÇV. D. Robb

1ER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
jllcltors. itc., 10 King-street west. 
,. George H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.
H & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO 
rltors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, 
Toronto-street, Toronto: money to 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

a.. 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 ‘-m'o 
..01000100 0-2 7 3 3 will make you wish 

9 your mount was a Red 
g Bird.Philadelphia ... 00012220 2-9 17'^

Boston................ 00000000 0—0 6 6
Batteries—Orth and McFarland; Willis, 

Klobedanz and Yeager.

At Boston—

3
Almost any old wheel 

will run fast enough 
down hill,

5HOTELS. day.
General Manager Hays of the Grand (ng, and are continued until 9 In the 

Trunk went through yesterday to Montreal, etenlng. The trainmen of the Northern, 
On his return to the east several députa- Midland, Eastern and Western Dlvlsiets 
tlona of employes will confer with him on erP also being Instructed and becoming

thoroughly proficient In the new rules and

Imp and the Snbarhan.
Speaking of Imp’s race on Monday, and 

her chances In the Suburban, Francis Tre
velyan says In The New York Journal:

Many a horse has come out of the west, 
and, despite the oft-quoted dictum that 
"western form does not go," has won iau- 
rels, but of lute years no horse, not even 
Ornament, has created more of an Impres
sion than Imp did yesterday at Gravesend. 
She has won no Suburban—as yet—but she 
showed that the reputation »he had made 
in the west la based on solid fact.

Imp, who I» a 4-year-old black filly, by 
Imported Wagner—Fondling, had already 
Impressed the trainers by her work. As 
one trainer pat It: “These fellows who 
have her are a lot of Jnyhawkers. They 
bring her out and send her a mile In 1.42%/ 
when every one can aee her at Sbeepshead 
Bay, and she does It as easily as any horse 
I ever saw work tn 1.50. A mile and a 
quarter In 2.20 would have done as well 
just to freshen her up after she got off 
the cars, and they would hare got a price 
to-day."

What Imp did yesterday was to go at 
a mile and a furlong against each a likely 
Suburban candidate as Havoc, the latter 
being the favorite, despite the knowing 
money that went on the western mare, 
and after making all the pace, win very 
rnsllv toy a length and a half. The differ
ence In weight, was three pounds less. In
favor of the mare, than In the Suburban, 
but, though the race was exactlygrrun to 
suit Havoc and he was never better since 
the dny he was foaled, tile best he coulddo 
was to run a very respectful second. The 

the F ton* best: 0.13(4, 0.‘26,

U'a \ON HOTEL, JAR VIS-STREET, 
erme, *100 to *1-50 a day. Take 
tent-street cars to East Market- 

all conveniences, accomodation for 
its. Special tales to weekly boarders, 
[olderuess. Proprietor. ■

3On Engrll»h Turf.
London, June 14.—Ascot week opened dull, 

with wintry weather. The Prince and 
Princess of Wales were ln attendance on 
the Heath ln semi-state. The race for the 
Gold Vase, valued at 200 sors., given by 
Her Majesty, 2 miles, resulted :* Mr. Do
bell’s 6-year-old ch.h. The Rush, first*: Mr. 
W. Low’» 2-yearn>ld ch.f. Winsome Char- 
teris, second: Mr. W. Cooper’s 5-year-old 
ch.h. New H&ven II., third. There 
four starters.

The Prince of Wales’ Stakes was W3n 
by Mr. J. Larnach’s eh.c.. Jeddah, the win
ner of this year’s Derby Stakes. The Duke 
of Westminster’s br.c., Batt, which finished 
second ln the Derby, was second ln this

31 3matters affecting the welfare of the men.
The through summer sleeping car ser- regulations, 

vice from Chicago to Portland was put Into 
effect yesterday.

A special C.P.R. train carried the Sons
of Scotland and the members of the East . _u-
York Farmers’ Institute from Claremont to day’» "East Kent ale and porter shows 
the Falls yesterday. that the public appreciate and know what

a first-class ale and porter Is. The water 
that Is used In brewing It flows 
from a large spring close to the 
and the malt and hops are the finest that 
money can procure. The purity of “East 
Kent" Is vouched for by Prof. Heys’ analy- 

Tbls ale and porter will be delivered 
to any part of the city by F. H. George, 
609 Yonge-street. Phone 3100.

It is on the uphill 
part of the journey that 
the easy-running quali
ties tell.

In Red Bird Special 
beariqgs the balls never 
come in contact with 
each other.

They are separated 
by a ball-retaining cage 
and each ball runs in a 
space by itself.

The result is there is 
an entire absence of fric
tion. and climbing hills 
becomes the merest 
child’s play.

a
GRAND UNION. COU. FRONT 

l Slmcoe-streets; terms *2 pet 
larles A. Campbell, Proprietor.

5Public Appreciation»
The great increase ln the sale of Holll- 5

3kDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR A 
fy liouse in Toronto; special rates 
er boarders; stable accommodation 
horses. John S. Elliott. Prop.

5were

uIcy cold 
brewery, Everybody Knows 

Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum Ha#.

Mrs. S. Hayes of Detroit, Mrs. G. H. 
Laraway and son of Denver. Col., are vis
iting Mr. and Mrs. James Woods at New- 
tonhrook.

3TT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 
straets, opposite the Metropolitan 

Mleh'aeTs Churches. Elevators an* 
Church-street cars front 

Rates *2 per day. J. W1

3
amating.

lepot.
roprletor.

AMU SEMElf TS*3“ ses.
; a TORONTfN

M cent* I Open Manse W

Nights BERYL HOPE STOCK CO.
m-ol-leave m

MatsLawrence Hall s

$ 5035-139 ST- JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL 

HOGAN

Enjoyable Concert.
In Broadway Hall last evening the pupils 

of Mrs. L. Yates, assisted by Misa Ethel 
Webb, Miss Edith McKay and Mr. George 
A. Brown, gave a most enjoyable recital 
of their talent before a large audience. 
The following pupils contributed to the 
very excellent program: Miss Eva East, 
Misa Ruby Somerville, Mise Florence Man
sell, Miss Tote Sklllen, Miss Florence Syms, 
Miss Jennie McBean. Miss Ethel Webb, 
Mise Lena Dale, Miss May Stalnton, Master 
Barber, Master Graham. Skllleo, Ronald, 
Martin and Mr. Harry Cooper.

m in86
This
Week

Proprietor 
est known hotel In the Dominion. 3 J 10C.. 15C. «

25c.5ÜAt Wilson’s 
Any Size

changes. Advance sale at 12 King St, east3Tbe Wabash Railroad
i new and magnificent train ser- 
the admiration of Canadian trav- 

[s reclining chair cars are literally 
on wheels, splendidly upholstered 
orated with tbe coetllest 
1rs, which are free to passengers, 
the touch of a spring be placed 
msltlon desired, from a comfortable 
îalr through the x-arlous degree» of 

Many pre-
rn cars to sleeping cars for night 
, annjor day trips they are the 
m for table and convenient cars that 
devised.
irs ore attached to all 
ctween Buffalo, Chicago. St. Loula 
□sa» City.
Iroad agent or J. A. Richardson, 
n Passenger Agent (northeast cor- 
g and Yongc-st., Toronto, Ont. ed

5 13 Lieut DAN GODFREY
anil His British Guards Band.

ma
HThe best Bicycle Saddle 

and the cheapest, even 
if the price were twice 
two-fifty — because the 
Christy is the best.

I3You can cure yonr detachable tire of slow leaks by fitting It with 
Goodrich Inner Tubes, which you pump only once a month.

The best thing you can do Is to get Goodricb-Resflex Single-Tubes, 
when you have any kind of poor tire That Is the best change you can 
make.

woods. i3fractions tell 
0.38%. 0.51, 1.00%, 1.16. 1.28%. 1.41%. 1.55(4. 
Imp, In yesterday's race, represents Orna
ment In the Suburban at 137 pounds, and 
though the western racing men say that 
a mile and a quarter Is a little far for 
the mare, th" horse that beats her wilt 
know "he has been to the races.”

Imp Is a regular racing machine. There 
Is not a vestige of lumber about her. She 
has the Ion* Mthc neck. Inclined to the ewe 
neck variety, that Indicates speed, and her 
action Is so perfect that when racing she 
seems not to be extended, and she nets ns 
if she could go on all day. The only danger 
Is that she "lets down." and already one 
of her fetlocks Is quite sore in consequence.

; i3 r.$ Musical and Military Fetes 
Open Air Concerts.33 -5 Goodrlch-Resflex Single Tubes, *10.00 pair.

Goodrich Inner Tflbes, *1.75 each.
Order from us when yon have no handy local dealer.

5To Fix the Election Trials.
Judges Osier, Ferguson, Rose and Pnl- 

conbrldge will sit ln the Court of Appeal 
on Friday next to discuss proceed-

i3to a perfect conch. HAIMLAN’S POINT
ATHLETIC GROUNDS.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday

jn
tJa Goold Bicycle Co. gj

■J v
Sroom „ , ,

lags to be taken In reference to the election 
petitions now pending and for the purpose 
of appointing the times and places tor the 
trials.

The Harold A. Wilson Co.Two of these reclining 
through Two performance» daily, After- 

at 3, Evening at 8.15. EntireB3 ...Limited,1 ■ noon
change at program- 

Popular prices, lieserved seats 
50 cents. General admission 26 
cents. Loge scats DE

LIMITED
35 KING ST. W., TORONTO

American Tire Company, Toronto., 
Free Ontario Repairs, 166 King west. 5 BRANTFORD - ONT.

^52525 2=251525 2525Z525ZSa5By

3Full particulars from
~ruMiss Phelan of 15 Beverley-street Is leav

ing to-day on a visit to her cousin, the Hon. 
John Phelan of Bridgeport, Conn.

ï
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............ ....1 > GOODS ❖

$
TENNIS15 : In Canada.the largest and most complete stock of baseball Supplies

Is found here, and our prices arc always the lowest. «IWe carry 
Everything required for the game* -/

1 i] The Garrett Ball The Griffiths* * Centre Irons
No. 2, Enamelled, as shown In cut of 

nets, $1.
No. 3, Slaxengor'e English Irons, 75c.

Tennis Poles
Newport, finest made, $7.
White nsh, fancy tops, $1.75. 
Tainted Poles, with ropes, $1.25.

moat perfect ball on the mark?t, 
nil the leading clubs and fully 

Price, post-

4 Amateur BatThe
used by 
guaranteed for nine Innings, 
paid, $1.25; per dozen, $12.53.

\
Same shape as the league bats, but light

er ash, a good serviceable bat, price, each,jr

RACQUETS The Professional 23c
i

Boys' Bats
No. 2xB—Black end, selected wood, length 

31 Inches, 10c. .
No. 10—Selected ash, good shape, length 

26 Inches, 5c.

^5557•I

'1
*4 Iw

'//z-y—M Catchers’ Mitts<
\

JÆ i/ i&

THE COUNTRY CLUB, the best mediumTHE Pill, the latest Wright & Dltson 
racquet. designed by Dr. I’lm, the nc- priced racquet ever made, finest white gut, 
knowledged champion of the world; select- well balanced and very durable (list $6), 
ed white ash frames, walnut throat and $4.75. 
white Orlehtal gut (list $8), $7.50.

I >:?■
■

ss.
V

V'
A first-class ball for amateur matches, 

made regulation size and weight, with 
borsehlde cover. Price, postpaid, 75c.

Tennis Balls
| Practice Balls, each 154k

Tennis Nets

v
f

W. A D. Championship '08, each 85c. The Spalding League Snyder Model, finest horseh'de' with all 
latest features. Including good deep pocket, 
rubber finger guard, etc., price, postpaid, 
$4.50.

No. 102—A fine borsehlde glove, good deep 
pocket, heavily padded, price, postpaid, 
$3.50.

No. 100—With doubled palm, a very dur
able mitt, $2.50.

No. 4—Boys’ Mitt, yellow leather, béavy 
padding, C3C.

Basemen’s Mitts

g*
*

: &I LEAGUEf

\

»z 4i* THE INTBBSCHOLA8TIC, a great favor
ite. This Is one of W. & D.’sftttest de
signs; no better racquet was ever offered at 
the price (list $5), $4.25.

THE HUB, full size, specially suitable 
for beginners (list $2), $1.75.

THE STAR, for the children, light 
weight, but very strong (list $1.25), $1.

E LINGWOOD, a splendid practice 
(\t, white Oriental gut, nsh frame, 
balanced and very durable (list $4),

TH

1racqu 
well 
$3.50.

THE CAMPBELL, a very popular rac
quet, designed by the American champion 
(list $8), special at $6.25.

j

in-"7
t

Too well known to require description. 
Used by National League. Price, each, 
$1.25.

English Net, brown cord, full elze, j No. 3, Heavy Tarred Nets, full size, $3.50.? Ne. 1 
$1-50.- «&► The Bounding Rock 4*

LACROSSE Price, post-Full size, borsehlde cover, 
paid, 50c.‘I! &

!

9 The Cock of the Walk 4i>

! 1
V Full size and weight. A good practice 

ball. Price, postpaid, 25c. ir<r BallsOur sticks are used by nearly all 
the leading clubs in Ontario, in
cluding Totontos, Elm-Tecumseh, 
Orangeville, Waterloo, Sudbury, Rat 
Portage, Markham, T. A.C., Arthur, 
Peterboro, Paris and many others.

3k

BX—Finest buckskin, raised heel, used by 
all professionals, price, postpaid, $3.

No. 41—Same style as BX, but lighter lea
ther, price, postpaid, $1.

Infielders’ Cloves
No. 7 X—Finest drab borsehlde, raised 

heel, a beautiful glove, heavily padded, 
price, postpaid, $2.50.

No. X—Same as above, but lighter, $1,2*.
No. 3X—Drab leather, well made, $1.
No. 4X—Boys’ size, oll-taVme<l leather, 40c,
No. BX—Boys’ glove, good quality, 25c.
Any article listed will be sent on approv

al, upon receipt of the amount. Your money 
back If not satisfactory.

!«
The ChampionN. Y. R. Company’s Regulation, finest 

sponge rubber, each 30c.
Practice Balls, 10c and 15c.

under regulation size, but theA little _
best 10 cent ball ever sold. Price 10 cents.>

The Rocket1 Coal Nets Champion size, 8 la., weightSame as 
4 oz. Price 5c.Regulation, as adopted by O, L. A., per 

set, $5.m The Griffithsft ; League Bat
I! Jerseys Made of finest Kentucky ash, used by 

leading professional players. Two models, 
the Casey and the Freeman. Price, each, 
50. cents.

J6A»

I’n , »..M*3
Made to order, any color, finest Imported 

yarn, $1.50.• -*4 * :•

235 and 235 1-2 
Yonge St., TorontoTHE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORPORATION, LimitedI World’s Largest 

Sporting Goods Dealers
i

t Also England, franco, Bel
gium, Holland, etc.

1

'

To thiB Wine Trade of Canada:ONTARIO BOWLING ASSOCIATION.fend taking a tour, playing in Strathroy, 
Both well, Marine Oity, Mich., Chatham, 
Windsor, D.A.C., and a number of other 
teams. Petrolen will have on their staff 
Pitchers La monte and Miller, late of the. 
Hamilton International team.

The Ramblers Baseball Club lylll play 
one of the city teams on Saturday on the 
Ba.ll grounds.

The Massr-y-Harris team defeated the 
Bryant Press at Stanley Park last evening 
before a large crowd of supporters of both 
teams. The score:
M.-H. Co............................ 3 4 5 4 0-16 13 7
Bryant Press .. ...... 4 5 11 0—11 11 4

Trowbridge; 
Umpire—Doc

what in the ninth, 
îuns. Score :

Hamilton—
Hagerty, 3b. ...
Dean, 2b. .'..........
Congalton, c.f. ..
Phillips, 8.6. ....
Schrall, l.f. .........
Kit on, lb................
Strowger, r.f. ...
Con well, c. .
Baker, ....................

Totals......................39
London—

Meara, l.f.
Smith, 2b.
Keenan, 3b.
Ward, s.s...........
Grimshaw, lb.
Howells, c.f. .
Saunders, r.f.
Kooning, c. ...
Beal, p...............

Totals......................34
Hamilton v....................
London ..........................  0

Two-base hits—Phillips, Congalton, Grl n- 
shaw 2, RoenJng. Home runs—Elton, Bak
er, Saunders. Sacrifice hits—Schrall, 
Smith. Stolen bases—Congalton, Phillips, 
Schrall, Howells, Saunders. First on balls 
—By Baker 4, by Beal 4. Struck out—By 
Baker 4, by Beal 2. Umpire—McNeirney. 
Time-3.40.

Hanivan to Earl; Smith to Hanlvan to 
Earl; Lezotte to_J. O’Brien; Duncan to Thy- 
lor; Brouthers to Casey. Struck out—By 
Blackburn 3, by Gaston 8. First base on 
balls—Off Blackburn 4, off Gaston 6. Left 
on bases—Syrtucuse 0, Toronto 3. Time— 
2.20. Umpire—Doeschor.

OK flit IE BEATENI
H. O. 
2 0 
2 3
2 1 
4 2

A.B. E
0 Three New Club» Admitted to Mem

bership—Pro ponnl to Senti a 
Rlnlc to England.

u We beg to announce having just received and landing per steam
ships Kscalona, Concordia, Tritonia, Nether Holme, Ronans, Norwegian 
Ganges, the following goods :—

o
u
o3 A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Ontario Bowling Association was held 
yesterday afternoon at the Queen’s Hotel, 
With President J. H. Burns In the chair, 
and the following representatives present : 
Granites—George It. Hargraft. Toronto 
Victorias—E. T. Llghtburn. Hamilton Vic
torias—David Dexter. R.C.Y.C.—R. Wat- 

Toronto Thistles-M. H. Ludwi?.
Galt—R.

And the Islanders Turned the Trick 
at Syracuse. -

Two Pitcher» Knocked Opt.
Wilkes-Barre, June 14. — Wilkes-Barre 

knocked Miner out of the box in the first 
Inning. Montreal did the same for J1 me
son In the third. After that the game was 
a pretty exhibition. Score:

Wilkes-Barre—
Goeckel, lb ...
Halligan, rf ...
Knight, If ....
Sullivan, ss ...
Wright, cf ....
Richter, 3b ....
Smith, c ............
Gonding, 2b ..
Jimesou, p ....
Duggieby, p ...

1 14
0 1
1 3
2 0

01:4 S 0
WHISKIES—Thorne’s Kilty Scotch Whisky, in wood nnd cases.

Buchanan’$ House of Commons S-’oioh, in cases.
Hillbum Scotch, in cases, quarts and flasks.
Five Crown, Glenlussa. Gleneil ». Glenlivet Scotch, in cases, 

quarts nnd flasks. (Over 2000 cases in stock.)
GINS—Thorne’s Old Tom and London Dry Gin, in casea

Nicholson’s Old Tom and London Dry Gin, in wood and casea 
Blnnkenhevm & Nolet’s Key Brand (highest quality,)
Red Cases,' Green Cases, Ponies, and in hlids,, qr. casks, octaves, hf. 

octaves and qr. octaves.
BRANDIES—Bouielieau Fils’ Brandies, in wood and 

Cognac Distillers’ Association, in cas s.
Do Lnage Fils’ Brandies, in wood and cases.
Sorin Brandy, in wood and cas-s.

(Full range of above in hltds., qr. casks, octaves and hf. 
octaves. )

CHAMPAGNES—Gold Lack Sec and Brut, *1889 Vintage, over 8fi0 eases.
(Completing and exhausting our contract for this cele

brated Vintage.)
G ration’s and Boyer’s Royal Cup, in baskets and cases. 

CLARETS—Over 8000 cases, including Bon Biuigeola, St. Julien, Fiolrac, 
Medoc, Margaux, Chateau Brule, Chateau Rouge, Pontet Canet, 
Chateau Lafi i e, etc.

BURGUNDIES—Over 1000cases, Including Macon. Beaujolais, Beaune, Pom
mard, Chembertin. Clos Vnuceot, ole.

SAUTERNES—Including Graves, Barsac, Haut Sauternes, Chateau Yquom. 
RHINE WINES—Including Laubenheimer, Niersteiner, Steinwein, Rudes- 

heimer, Hockheimcr, Johannisberger, Sparkling Hock 
and Moselles.

PORTS and SHERRIES—In wood and bottlo.
LIQUEURS—IncludingCreme|de Menthe,Curncoa in jars.Crystalized Kummel, 

Maraschino, Kirsch, Anisette, Absinthe, Pernod and L'queur 
Hanappier.

VERMOUTHS—Noilly Pratt, French, and Martini & Rossi's Italian and An
gostura Bitters.

VIN MARIAN 1—1000 dozens of the Ideal French Tonic.
RYE—Also a large stock of Empire and Liquid Sunshine Canadian Rye 

Whiskey, 5 and 8 years old. (The flues: ever distilled in Canada.) 
VICHY WATER—Regent Spring, approved by the French Government.

1
0

II
16 27 

#H. O.
1

A.B. R. H. O. A.
2 1 14
2 1
3 1
i r-
1 3
0 0 
1 1 
1 2 
0 0 
0 1

A.B.

5
Batteries—Robertson and 

Malone, Jordan and Leach, 
tilieppàrd.

0 son.
Prospect Park—David Carlyle.
Johnston. 'Windsor—W. J. Morrison. Belle
ville—G. C. Biggar. Nlagnra-on-the-Lqke— 
W. 8. Lansing. Canada*-Charles Boeckh, 
jr., and Secretary-Q. D. McCulloch.

The financial report showed the associa
tion to be in a good condition. The corres
pondence Included a letter from Mr. ^Win- 
net, stating that he would donate $50 to
wards the tournament, which will be held 
at Niagara-on-the-Ijtike commencing Tues
day, Aug. 16, and ending Saturday, Aug. 
20. A letter was read from Mr. Wells, 
secretary of the Western Ontario Bowling 
Association, stating that at n'recent meet- 

liad adopted the Ontario Associa- 
A letter from J. S. Russell 

was read in regard to sending a rink to 
England, which will be dealt with at the 
nnnua*l meeting.

Three new clubs were 
the association—Windsor Bowling Club, 
Canada Bowling Club of Toronto, nnd Ni- 
ngara-on-the-Lake. It was decided to hold 
a smoker during the tournament similar 
to lest year’s, and an pritertalignent Com
mittee, consisting of a*ll the representa- 
tlveil present, were appointed to take 
charge, with Mr. E. T. Llghtburn ns chaD- 
mnn. A Prize and Lawn Committee were 
also appointed. The latter will visit the 
If wn previous to the tournament tq. get 
things In shape.

Gaston Pitched In Winning;
0

Against the Star»—Montreal Lost 
at Wilkee-Barre, Rochester Trim- 

Provldenee and Buffalo

u 1
3 4 3

Markdale Beat Shelburne.
Shelburne, June 14.—One of the best 

games of lacrosse ever played here was 
played to-day between Markcisle and Shel
burne. the result being 5 to 4 In favor of 
Markdale. ,

The first game went to Markdale In 12 
min ; second, Shelburne, li min.; third, 
Markdale, lu min. ; fourth, Shelburne, 1 
min.; fifth, Markdale, 31 min.; sixth, Shel
burne, 8 min.; seventh, Shelburne, 1 min.; 
eighth, Markda-le, 8 min.; ninth, Markdale, 
1 min.

There appeared to be very few residents 
of Markdale in their team. Shelburne pro
tested against five of their players, and feel 
confident of succeeding in the protest.

Markdale (5)-Goal, McQualg; point, Stev
enson ; cover, Ross ; defence, Potts, Arm
strong, Dundas; centre, Ashley; home,Gib
bons, Whitney, Tisdale; outside, Campbell; 
inside. Sproule; field captain, Douglas.

Shelburne (4)—Goal, Cameron; point, Mc- 
Klm; cover, Roburn ; defence, Bretz, Cal
lback, Hogg; centre, Mndill; home, Left, 
McLean, McKay; cütskjj?, Lowery; inside, 
McKay; field captain, Donkin.

Referee—Calhoun, Dundalk.

u 4 0
1 0med at - 3 1Fell at Sprlngrfleld.

Toronto beat the Stars yesterday, but, as 
the Barons also scored a victory, the Irwln- 
»tes remain in second place. The Syracuse 

Providence into fourth place, 
tallenders beat Buffalo, and thus the 

the only visiting team to

3 cases.4 0
4 01

9 24 15 5
3 0 0 3 3 1 2 *-12

0100003-4
Totals .................. 34 11 11 27

A.B. R. H. O.
.5125 
.5 0 0 4
.4100 
.4 2 3 8
.3100 
.4211 
.4012 
.4 2 2 3
.10 0 0 
.3111

Montreal— 
Barry, cf 
Shea non, rf . 
Ban no », If . 
Dooley, lb . 
Henry' 3b .. 
Shellieck, ss 
Miller, 2b .. 
Jaekiitz, c .. 
Miner, p ... 
Yerrick, p ..

defeat let 
The
Irwlnltes were 
wdn. The record :§| lng they 

tlon rule».Pet.Won. Lost.
.GOdIS... 2»Wilkes-Barre 

Toronto •••• •••«
Montreal ................
Providence 
Syracuse ..... ••
Rochester ......
Buffalo ...................
Springfield .............

Games to-day : Toronto at Syracuse, 
Buffalo at Springfield, Rochester at Provi
dence, Montreal at Wilkes-Barre.

.5831321
then admitted to.559

.531
1519

17 15
.52718■jo Saint» Beat Saginaw.

St. Thomas, June 14.—Saginaw was again 
defeated here to-day. Vangeisen pitched 
for the visitors and was touched up rather 
lively, fifteen hits, including two home runs 
and four doubles. Mel lvalue pitched a 
steady game for the 'locals, and held the 
Sags down to nine hits. Humphrey and 
Mart lu collided l.i the seventh in trying to 
field a long drive to deep centre, causing 
the former to retire from the game. The 
score:

.47418 20 ... 37 10 10 24 8 2Totals ....
Wilkes-Barre .... . .10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—11
Montreal.........................  04 300300 0—10

Left on bases—Wilkes-Barre 9, Montreal 
2. Double plays—Gonding, Sullivan and 
Goeckel; Sheibeok and Doo-ley: Shetbeek to 
Miller to Dooley. Bases on bulls—Off Jime
son 2; Miner 3, Yerrick 3. Hit by pitched 
tall—Goeckel. Sullivan, ISfri^ht. Home 
run—Barry. Three-base hits—W right, Gond
ing Jticklitz. Two-base hits—Knight. Doo- 
lev.Shelbeck, Jaeklitz. Struck out—Knight, 
Richter, Smith, -Miller, Yerrick. Time 2.05. 
Umpire—Loughlin.

in .41925
.33820.. 10

Toronto Beat the Star».
Syracuse, June 14.—Blackburn s 

work in the first Innings lost the game for 
the Stars here to-day. 
good ball. There was much kicking on the 
decisions of Umpire Does .‘her by both sides. 
He ordered Taylor to the bench in the sev
enth Innings, but afterwards allowed him 
to play. Score :
, Syracuse-!- 
J. O’Brien, 2b.-.
Garry, c.f. .........
Smith, 3b. .....
J. J. O’Brien, l.f.
Lezotte, r.f...........
Hanivan, s.s. . a
Earl, lb.................
Lake, c%.....................4
Blackburn, p. ....'. 2

Totals...........
Toronto—

Casey, 3b. ....
Grey, c.f............
Brouthers, lb.
Freeman, r.f.
Duncan, c. ...
Gatins, s.s. ..
Taylor, 2b. ...
Itelsllng, l.f. .
Gaston, p. ...

Totals ......
Syracuse.........
Toronto .........

Two-base hits—Lezotte, Casey. Three-base
hit—Hanivan. Double plays—J, O'Brien to

poor T.A.C.’s or Queen City»?
The Queen Citys and T.AIC. will piny 

an Island' League game tuis afternoon, 
starting at 4.30. The teams and batting 
order will be :

Queen Citys—Holden c„ Dunlop s.s., 
Ward r.f.. Shannon 3b., Itowlln l.f.. Shar
key 2b., Lawson lb., Keffer c.f., Scott p„ 
Wray sub.

T.A.C.—’Maddock 2b., Fitzgerald c., Ben
son lb., Srtkge c.f., Greer s.s., Colby 3b., 
Brett l.f., Burns r.f.. Lee p., Good and

R.H.E
St. Thomas.. ..40103000 0-8 15 3
Saginaw .......... .0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-3 9 1

Batteries—Mcllvain* and Reid; Vangei
sen and La fleur. Umpire—Daley."

At Bay City
Bay City...........
Port Huron............................................... 3 8 4

Batteries—Damuth and Sullivan; Frisk 
and Boland. Umpire—Shepard.

Hohnrt Won at Liverpool.
Liverpool, June 14.—The Northern lawn 

tennis championship contest opened to-day 
at the Liverpool Cricket Grounds. The 
entries were good, all the best English 
players being engaged, except the brothers 
Bnddeley. whose absence Is due to the ill
ness of Mr. Wild red Bnddeley. In the pr# 
llmlnnry round for the gentlemen's singles 
Mr. Clarence Hobart of the United -States 
beat Mr. Wolff of Liverpool. The other 
contests were uninteresting.

Sporting Life says: Mr. Hobart’s victory 
was not brilliantly gained, and he will have 
to improve on this display In order to gain 
championship honors.

Gaston pitched

R.H.Eifii ClamdlRiïor» "Win n Game.
Providence, June 14.—Providence shut out 

Rochester to-day. Hickman pitched good 
ball and had dashing fleldlne behind him, 
but the home team had a hitting streak 
in the third liming that could 
checked. Score:

.... 262
)

EA.B. R. H. O. A.
.4 0 2 1 2
.4 0 12 0
.4 0 1 2 '3
..4 0 0 4 0

^2 2 2
1 2 5

9 0

The above stock, which we carry in our own buildings, amounts to 
over $100,000. inspection solicited and quotations and samples cheer* 
fully furnished on application. Goods supplied duty paid and in Bond.

i not be0 Baseball Brevities.
Montreal has -released Catcher Billy 

Smlnk.
St. Thomas has released Bates, formerly 

of London, and has signed Baker of Ham
ilton, the old time Canadian League player.

Rochester has secured Pitcher Kitson 
from Baltimore. Brady’s team Is hot after

Tredger subs.0 R.H.E. 
x-8 9 0 
0-0 7 2

Bat cries—Braun and Leahy ; Hickman 
and Boyd.

I 1 0 10 
0 0 0

Providence .. ..00 
Rochester .03 0

4 1 
2 0 0

0 0 
1 0

Lome» Beat Dufferlns.0 01
Mount Forest, June 14.—The game here 

to-day between the Dufferlns of Orange
ville ‘and Lornes of Mount Forest was a 
good exhibition of lacrosse, being fast and 
clean all through. O-rangeville scored the 
first two goals. The Lornes then tied them. 
Orangeville only scored one more goal, 
while the Lornes scored three, making the 
score 6 to 3 in favor of the home team.

1 Lawrence A. Wilson & Co.,Ü0
20 Rowedale Golf Club.

The final match fofr the trophy presented 
by Mrs. Kay for competition by the lady 
members of the club was played yesterday 
afternoon hr Mrs. Jackson and Miss Nettle 
Lawder. The two competitors were a tie 
at 18 holes, and had to*piny an additional 
nine holes. The match closed In favor of 
Miss Lawder by two holes up and one to 
play, and she became the owner of the 
handsome trophy.

Ponies Beat Bison».
the young National League pitchers.

A Pittsburg despatch says: Outfielder 
Walter Brodle and Catcher Morgan Mur
phy of the Pittsburg team were released 
Saturday. Second Baseman Dick Padden 

made It up” with Manager Atkins, and 
will resume covering second base. O’Brien 
will play centrefleld In Brodle’k'-place.

The Clippers qf Owen Sound defeiUed the 
Men ford club at the latter place tb 
tune of 21 to 4. Score:

Springfield, June 14.—The locals outplay
ed the Buffalo men at all - points to-day, 
and won a game plnyed on a wet diamond 
between showers. Score:

12 6.31 2 7
A.B. R. H.
.5 12
.501 
.4 10
,.4 2 2

(Largest Wine and Spirit Merchants in Canada)

8S AND 87 ST. JAMES-STREET, 
MONTREAL.

A. E
0 u

00 R.H.E.
Springfield .. .. 00130010 0—5 11 0
Buffalo...............  00200000 0-2 6 4

Batteries—Dolan and Nichols; Gray > and 
Digging.

1 0
00

A5 0 1
4 0 1
I 1 2
5 0 1

02 Small Prelit» and Increasing Sales.
This, being my motto, has alone enabl

ed me to retail to the consumer our fa- 
R.H.E vjous Collegian Cigar at 5c. and which 

Meaford........... 012010000—4 5 9 are llow acknowledged by many of the
“KÆlûiJMrAMit j-jXV-w •LSkT’S
TnyC Umpire—#). L. hrandsPj A Thompson, 73 Yonge-street,

After July 1 Fetrolea Baseball Gub In- LN.E. «orner-King and Yonge. -

3 0
03

s
the Frank P»artlcmes, clerk of the Cataract 

House, Niagara Falls, N.Y., waS the guest 
of W. J. Woodman, clerk of the Arlington, 
yesterday.

Mr. James Park of the firm of Park, 
Blackwell & Co„ accompanied by his wlfa. 
will sail on the Lake Huron for Liverpool 
on the 22nd Inst.

Mr. Godfrey, a machinist of the Massey- 
Harris works, leaves for England to-day, 
where he goes In the Interests of the firm.

Mr. Tom Stephenson, manager of the To
ronto Brass Co., Limited, has severed his 
connection with that business and accept- d 
a similar position with a New York city 
concern in the same line of business.

o
5 0 1 0 Hnms Turn the Tables.

Hamilton, June 14.—(Special.)—Hamilton 
turned the tables on Loudon to-day, defeat
ing them easily in a very one-sided game. 
Hard hitting was the order of the day, 
the home team makln’g 16 hits for 24 base<. 
Baker was very effective, but let up some-

( Argonaut Rowing Clnb.
The annual spring races and ‘‘At home” 

of the Argonaut Rowing Club will be held 
on Saturday. June 18, while the prelimin
ary heats will be rowed off on Thursday 
and Friday afternoons, June 16 and 17.

/ .41 5 11
....001000100-2 
.... 30000101 0-5

11 0

4
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Toronto Conference Yesteri 
the Requisite $10, (

pr. Parker Had to Modil 
annotation of Spain ae 
rannoai Vampire of 
Pastoral Address Wft 
Little Religion”—Reprj 
to the Geheral Conféré 
•cite Question.

V

The morning session of th^ 
began at 0 o’clock. Mr. Job 
presented a memorial 
superannuation fund, by whici 
to be raised Is put into the 
made a first claim on the clr 
lent on to the General ConfcJ 

The “antiquated, ambiguous a 
unsatisfactory” schedules now 
recommended to be changed.

It was suggested that the <3 
ference year be May 1.

Mr. W. T. R. Preston read 
from the laymen, asking that 
of General Conference fundi 
audited by paid auditors. Al 
men should hold their meeting 
the ministers at the annual < 

Dr. Parker read a memorial^ 
women be Included as well a< 
representation of the annual i 

Dr. Potts: Rffcr It to the 
Committee. [Laughter.]

Rev. Mr. Jolllffe, President 
of Quinte Conference, was pi 
spoke briefly.

Broadway Tabernacle 
The most Interesting and uni 

the whole Conference occnrre 
John T. Moore presented th 
the committee appointed to 1< 
financial difficulties cf the Tat 
reported the following subset4
Chester D. Massey....................
Hon. G. A. Cox............ ................
J. W. Flavelle.............................
Timothy Eaton..............................

In the private canvass by 
the following amounts were s
Mrs. H. A. Massey....................
Mrs. Massey-Treble ..................
3. M. Treble ........................ ....
Edward Leadlcy............... J....

The committee recommended 
tlon list being handed around 
ference, and among the frie 
church In the city.

Rev. Dr. Stone then appe 
Rothschild of the Conference 
required amount, 
ready been received since Co 
gan:

/Richard Phl.lp ..........................
E. A. Ames...................... .............
William Pearson .........X.... ,
Alfred Mason ............................ ....
J. F. Junkin ....... .........
W. H. Orr............................ .

But $810 more was needed t< 
$10,000 due on July 1. He as 
was anyone who would take tl 
There was n silence that could 
Doctor said encouragingly: “ 
coldness come over the meetlu 
a negro storj* to Illustrate his 
no one accepted his offer; thei 
would take some other person’ 
Idly subscriptions were jiromts 
amounts ranging from $5 to 1 
the larger amounts were:
M. II. ^Vetfraon ........................
Iilchnrd Brown ...........................
It. F. Joaten ..................................
G. F. Marti r............................
Hon. E. J. Davie ..........................
Dr. W illmott ...... .........
T. X. hctiptiire .......................... J
ltev. Dr. Briggs.........................
J. J. Maclnren. ...... .................

com

:

He said tl

i

When M. H. Peterson gave 
tlon, the financial minister snbll 
him! I’ve known Mr. Peters< 
boyhood. It’s just what I expvd 

The Doctor declared he had] 
nine children, but he coulij 
When there remained but $200 
the promoter of the giving n| 
will take the balance?” Dr. HI 
he would give $15. “You nH 
to General Conference,” was 
ejaculation, that caused much 

While subscriptions for a t 
cess, the speaker said that ‘j 
I ockets In shrouds.” Mr. B. Fj 
drew, “He’s a just ’un,” from 
lliere remiVncd $170, nnd this 
Mr. Ed Gurney, amid great a 

F. L. Winter of the Trusti 
the Tabernacle thanked the C’J 
its aid and deflated the churefl 
at last.”’

Conference Pris-
Rev. M. It. Chapman, B. . 

R. S E. Larg.\ B. A., wl 
pud second prizes respectively 
turcs on Sunday schools, and 
Nell, winner of the first prizf 
ference course, were *ntrodn 
George Washington, and pn 
their prizes. Rev. C. Belfrj 
the second prize in the Confr 
was not present.

Tyrannous Vampire of 
Dr. Parker read the past 

which aroused much animat* 
He declared the Cuban war d 
heroic western giant wrest Ini 
nation from the dying clotcl 
rannorp vampire of Europe.” 
ferrcd Si the Women graduate 
ns “swt»^a;lrl graduates.” | 
expression I’rof. Bndglvy to! 
Rev. R. N. Burns wanted all 
the Cuban w*ar eliminated. Il 
thought it was not wise to ! 
In a pastoral address. Rev. o| 
hoped that the United States 
Cuba'Xrom wrong forever.

The ' address was’ referred i 
committee for reconstruction.)

To the General Coni 
At precisely 2 p.m. Rev. Mt| 

Sen ted the scrutineers’ rep* 
A. B. Chambers, Alex Lan 
Pearson, Dr. 8. D. Chown, D| 
Sutherland, J. E. Lan cel ey, A 
Dr. Potts, Dr. Stoac, Dr. 
German, H. 8. Matthews, Dr. 
ed on the first ballot, as repn 
the General Conference.

Another ballot to elect d 
eight representatives r*’sultH 
J. Bishop’s élection. On th« 
O. E. Manning, Prof. Wallacj 
kin and Dr. Henderson werd 
the fourth ballot A. C. V 
Manning, J. F. Ockley were 

Rev. Raines Allen w’as ele<j 
nnte representative.
Tovcll were elected 
tlves.

*

*• 4

Drs.
f rusen-

Very Little RetU
Dr. Parker asked again feu 

address, sahl he had cut out 
of his address concerning 
States, and, in .place of “sw< 
files” he had put “young far] 
He objected to taking out th 
pire,” ns applied to Spain, 
request of the Conference had 
tyrant of Eu rope.v

Rev. Dr. Burns said the ad 
ed very little religion. The 
nevertheless, adopted.

The balloting for represent 
General Conference took all a 
lng the Interval caused by cm 
several of the ministers spo; 
ters of more or le»s impoi

<1

t

SPECIAL EXPERT, strung with finest 
German clock cord, the finest lacrosse stick 
In the world, $2.75.

EXPERT, strung with Imported clock 
cord, hickory frames, high back and guard, 
a splendid stick, $2.75.

SPECIAL CLOCK CORD, to supply the 
demand for a clock cord stick at a moderate 
price, cross strings clock cord, leaders of 
selected gut, a very popular stick, $1.75.

GRIFFITHS’ SPECIAL, finest Canadian 
gut, selected hickory frames, $1.25.

BOYS’ MIDGET, a good stick for the 
little fellows, 35c.
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HINOW II18 THE tiElllS.church. Dr. Griffin, always witty, told of 
his recent trip to Baltimore.

ltcv. Dr. Hunter of Montreal expressed 
his pleasure at seeing bla old friend# again.

The Laymen Elected.
These were: Dr. Maclaren, Hon. E. J.

Davis,i Senator Cox, Sheriff Rettee, Brace- 
bridge: Edward Gurney, J. W. St. John,
J. T. Moore, H. L. Lorering, Coldwatev;
Sheriff Bowles, Orangeville; Major Camp
bell, ColIIngwood; B. Allen, Owen Sound;
J. B. A. Swltaer, Toronto; L. G. Jackson,
Newmarket: Sheriff Drury, Crown Hill; Dr.
Wlllmott. Joseph Tait, W. T. R. Preston,
N. W. Rowell, R. Brown, Toronto; Sheriff 

Parry Sound; Col. Jones, D.
Graham, Inglewood; D. Stouffer, Stouff- 
vlllo; T. N. Scripture, William Mills and 
Dr. Watson, Toronto.

Dr. Langford was elected to the General 
The Temperance Meetlne.

This was held last night, with Dr. Suther-
„____land in the chair.

sclte question. The report of the Committee on Temper-
The morning session of the Conference ance was presented by W. T. R. Preston.

- ,„h_ m The conference was said to be of thebegan at 0 o clock. Mr. John T. Moore oplnl(>n that ..the rlght and most effectüal
presented 4 memorial concerning the legislative remedy for the Innumerable evils
inoerannuatlon fund, by which the amount resulting from the liquor traffic Is to be

V . . . maimstca nod found in the enactment and enforcementto be raised is put Into the efglmat s and o( a ,aw problbltlng importation, manu-
utade a first claim on the circuit. It was facture and sale of Intoxicating liquors tor 
Sint on to the General Conference. beverage purposes."

The "antiquated, ambiguous and otherwise ^^by'tblotmlnlon11 Government, 

unsatisfactory" schedules now In use were The ministers and people of the Method-
recommended to be changed. i$t Church were uregd to stimulate public ® ",

It was suggested that the end of a con- opinion In favor of prohibition, and to'lay Tbe chlet feature of the morning was
ference year be May 1. aside all party affiliations. Each church of course the able and exhaustive address

Mr. W. T. R. Preston read a memorial was recommended to form a temperance of Blahop Bweatman. It was not altoge n- 
from the laymen, asking that all accounts committee, and a standing committee of er a hopeful one, as many of the chnreu 
of General Conference funds should be conference on teihperance was appointed, funds are yet In an unsatisfactory stale, 
audited by paid auditors. Also that lay- Appointment to the Dominion Alliance of and there Is a falling off In Sunday school 
men should hold their meetings apart from Drs. Potts and Parker, and Messrs. John T. attendance; on the other hand $34,523 was 
the ministers at the annual Conference. Moore and J. R. L. Starr was sanctioned, received last year towaras the mission 

Dr. Parker read a memorial, asking that The report expressed sorrow at the death fond, the largest In Its history. In this 
women be Included ae well as men In the of the late Miss Willard, and praised the response the penny contributions of the 
representation of the annual Conference. work of the W.C.T.U. children had exceeded the amounts rals id

Dr. Potts: Refer It to the Temperance The canteen system, ns In vogue at by all the other means. His Lordship was 
Committee. [Laughter.] Camp Niagara, was objected to, amVtbe loudly cheered as he sat down again be.

Rev. Mr. Jolllffe, President of the Bay general conference was asked to solicit Hon. hind his floral tributes of white roses,
of Quinte Conference, was presented and Dr. Borden to put a stop to It. The members took thc.r first active par-
spoke brldflv. The Plebiscite. tlctpatlon In the proceedings now by ele -t-

Broadway Tabernacle Saved. Dr. Burns asked would the carrying of the [ng Rev. T. W. Patterson of Deer Park
The most Interesting and unique event of, plebiscite be productive of good? Would bon. clerical secre.ary Mr. C. B. Ryerson, 

the whole Conference occurred when MiC prohibitive legislation result? He advo- M.A., horn lay "«retarj, and Mr. Dai Id
John T. Moore presented the report of/ cated the dropping of party Unes.nnd stand. Kemp secretary-treasurer
the committee appointed to look Into the Ing out for prohibition. "Unless we have Removal of Clerical Incapable., 
financial difficulties of the Tabernacle. He Christian character crystallised into public The afternoon brought with It what Is 
reported the following subscriptions: opinion. It would be useless to have pro- likely to be the most Important business
Chester D Massev hlbltlon." , . ' of this session, vis., the attempt to pla.e
Chester u. Massey....................................giisiu Rev jobn Coburn took exception to the the Bishop’s hands the machinery to
I W ri.éJïi................................................ i™ creation of a temperance sentiment In On- remove such clergy ffom their churches as
viJL'hf rltür ................................................ tarlo. It was already formed. He objected are not contributing to Its welfare. The
Timothy r.aton ................................................ juu strenuously to the expression "party afflUa- Anglican Church has ever been regarded as

In the private canvass by the trustees tien,” because It Insinuated that Conserva- [be most conservative of the Protestant 
the following amounts were secured: ttves might be Inclined to oppose a plan pod|eg| and the debate entered upon yes-
Mrs. H. A. Massey.................................. $100 originated by Reformers. terday afternoon had all the Judicial
Mrs Masecy-Treble .......................................... 500 Mr. Preston, In speaking In favor of the breadth and learning of the deliberations
J. M. Treble ...........................................................100 report,, sakl that there was need to create 0{ ,he Brttlgb House of Lords.
Edward Leadley.................:..............................  500 and stimulate a temperance sentiment in The discussion was opened by Lawyer A.

The committee recommended the subscrip. Ontario. He 1>f”°D<,ll * ,,a"’ s"ght’ locWve faced man
♦inn list lwimr handed nround in the Cnn party feeling to temperance sentiment, ine w|tb a fighting chin and an abundance of 
/Trënce among the fritnds of the temperance people should face the issue, and t„rf.“*He Explained that at present, to
church in the cUr though It would be hard to desert political * e scandal of *[he cbur(h, a clergyman,

Rev Dr Stone then anneared a« the parties, yet it had to be done. through lack of business Instincts perhaps,
Rothschild" of the Conference to raise th! dwToë^liëre prehfbl »}*« be «'»*»« «>« >“%<* bi> hut
required amount. He said there had al- S L Mowthe carrying 'without some breach of morality, heresy
ready been received since Conference be- There were too many f»r violation of the canons of the church

of the plebiscite, lucre were ^ 'no power on earth could remove him. It
_ temperance men in high places wo e , wgs 6ald> starve out such a man, stop his

Richard Phllp .................................................... $200 not temperance men » PrlKlJ(" 'supplies, but there were men In the dlccese
An,\<'8.............................................................1 Dr. Dew-art claimed that the duty of the . fao coaldn,t be starved ont . [Laughter

William Fearson ............................................... hour was to arouse pubHc sentlmerrt. and applauga.j He believed the clergy
Alfred Mason ....................................................... Doubt* u* to Prohibitory J*0 • j themselves wouldn’t care to stay under

J"nkln......................................................- Rev. E. S. Rowe made the speech of the gucb circumstances, and would far rather
W. H. Orr.............................................. ............... evening when he said that too mu*'. I hold their tenures like men in other spheres

But $810 more was needed to pay off the fldence should not be placed in a pronioi- nfe [Applause.] It would epen up 
$10,000 due on July 1. He asked If there tory measure. Ton could not reform am ’pjaees for other men and bring about pro- 
was anyone who would take the last $500. by act of Parliament. The Klnguom motion. [Applause.] The Church of Eng-
There was a silence that could be cut. The God was never legislated Into the ne land above all others didn’t believe In the
Doctor said encouragingly: "Don’t let a man. “True reform can he pnrcnaseu o y principle “root hog or die.” "Are we," he
coldness come over the meeting," and told by sacrifice." He lmpressea “Jr exclaimed with fervor of gesture, “to con-
a negro story to Illustrate his point. Still hearers that the results or a pro . |g|der the claims of the servant of the 
no one accepted his offer; then he said be measure should be viewed py P jcburcb more than the Interests of the grand
would take some other person’s plan. Rap- auce people. If nquor-dea because old Institution we love so well?” [Cries ot
Idly subscriptions were promised orally. In prevented from ply ng their trade nerause
amounts ranging from $5 to $100. Among they sold an £ „eoole must be When thefaapplause, which was deafen-
the larger umounta were: neighbors the ar lug, had subsided. Dr. Langtry rose: The
M. It. Peterson ............................... .$lfs) ^^xlo^tomèn ’There ôught ëo bë Joined Doctor dldnt altogether dislike
Richprd Brown ................................................ 50 ^f' ethl^E besides size In the temperance the lawyer's proposition, but he had up his
li. F. Jus ten .................................... "................. 25 sbmethlng hf t be intensity." He sleeve a canon for the transfer of the
ti. F. Mart, r.....................................:.................. 25 S^thlt temperance people could not t>e cleray, and he tried to hook hie little
Hen. E. J. Davis.............................................. 25 eîLrnet knlehts^nd expect to be success- scheme on to the bigger project. It col-
Di. 1\ lllmott ...................................................... 25 hp advocated the voting for members lapsed in the end, but In the meantime
T. N. bcrlpture .......................................... .. 25 who were Imbued with pro- tangled up matters and caused a lot of use-
Kev. Dr. Briggs..................................................... 25 ^lhltion principles. *e8e talkfiDfi-
J. J. Maclaren....................................................... 25 Dr sntherlnnd snld he regretted thnt the One-Mnn Rale.

When M. H. Peterson^ gave his subscrip- Dominion Parliament had not given to the Lawyer Dymond’s “machlnery”wonld work 
on, the tinancial minister said: “Gcàl bless country a prohibitory measure Instead of chiefly through a commission, and Dr.Parkin- 
m! I've known Mr. Peterson from his the present plebiscite. The bolding of p«e the eloquent and animated Principal of

boyhood. It’s just what I expected of hlm.** !hisclte after plebiscite “makes me tired,*» Upper Canada College, didn’t take to this.
The Doctor declared he had a wife and ! continued he. “For fifteen years pubHc He believed in a “one-man rule,” and that 

nine children, but be could spare $5. j opinion has been ripe for prohibition, but ene man was the Bishop. [Applause.] No
When there remained but $200 to be raised political opinion has been mellow—It has man ought to stick to a church where his
(he promoter of the giving asked: “Wito been rotten!” ministry was not successful. He himself,
will take the balance?” Dr. Henderson said Rev. Mr. Herrldge said he was sorry that when appointed to the Prtncipalship of 
he would give $15. “You are sure to go the Methodists were not a unit on pro- Upper Canada College,1 told Sir Oliver
to General Conference,” was Dr. Stone’s hlbltlon, but that this state of affairs was Mowat, “I only want sit months’ notlibe.”
ejaculation, that caused much laughter. a fact. Rev. Prof. Clark, whose genial personality

While subscriptions for a time took re- The report carried. at once soothed the ruffled house, said that
cess, the speaker said that “there are no The Class Meeting:. tl ere were plenty of men who wtiuld be
j ockets In shrouds.” Mr. B. F. Justen’s $25 report of the class leaders was read glad to change their parishes If It were
drew. “He’s a Just ’un,” from the Doctor. pv w. T. R. Preston. It stated the con- not a confession of weakness. He believed
Ihere remained $170, and this was taken by fêrence’s great appreciation of the c'ass- that where bad temper or bad judgment was
Mr. Ed Gurney, amid great applause. meeting and deprecated any action working driving the people from a church, the

F. L. Winter of the Trustee Board of «gainst them. It recommended pastors Bishop should have the power to remo/e
the Tabernacle thanked the Conference for preaching four sermons a year upon the the offending rector,
its aid and dcclzaed the church was “saved class meeting, anl advocated the organisa- A Menace to the Chnreh.
at last.’” tion of class-leaders’ conventions In each Rev. J. P. Lewis, carried away by the

It was suggested that a class ardor of his feeling, ran into the middle
of the room, and hotly styled the project 
as a menace to the church. On the prin
ciple that one man had a broken leg, they 
wanted to pnt splints on. all their legs. 
[Laughter.] No self-respecting clergyman 
would stand it.

There Asked what he thought of the weapon 
which his faithful followers talked of 
putting in his hands. Bishop Sweatmnn 
came fonvard with a cold-water speech. 
The good Bishop, to the disappointment of 
the Synod, said the scheme was too Utopian 
and could effect but little. He asked how 
It could touch a case In ColIIngwood, where 
Rector L. H. Klrkby and his congrega
tion were at loggerheads on the question 
of baptismal regeneration. He didn’t agree 
with the rector, but would certainly support 
him, although a dissatisfied section had 
coolly asked for his removal.

Mr. C. R. W. Blggar, Q. C., who had 
hitherto been all eagerness for the new 
“machinery,” now observed that It was no 

the scheme if the Bishop

3S e
( H

s Money cheerfully 
refunded on all “THE BUSY STORE
purchase» not satis- I Aj jj.jg BUSY CORNER.” 
factory.

If we please you, 
tell others.
If we don’t, tell us.

Lively Debate at the First Session of 
the Synod.

i;Toronto Conference Yesterday Raised 
the Requisite $10,000.

j

j
Should the Bishop Be Given Power 

to Remove Undesirable Rectors? 

—Various Views and Answering: 
Arguments— Mission Funds In
creasing:.

r
pr, Parker Had to Modify His De-

A SALE THAT 
OVERTOPS ALL OTHERS

Armstrong,
4l# nnneletlon of Spain ne “The Ty

rannous Vumpire of Europe”— 
With «Very

j"
in Canada. Pastoral Address 

Little Religion”—Representatives 
to the General Conference—Pletol-

ipplles 
■e always the lowest.

<fs e
Once more the Synod of the Diocese of 

Toronto Is in session, and St. James' school- 
house Is thronged with clerics and lay 
delegates, whose deliberations may affect 
the destinies of the Anglican Church for all 
generations to come.

The. refined beauty of the prayer book Is 
always reflected In the faces of any gath
ering of the Anglican clergy, but the ses
sion which opened yesterday Is as conspicu
ous for Its men of brain and muscle. The 
synod chamber seemed filled with men as 
big In stature as Bishop Solllvan or Dr. 
Langtry, and In oratory Bref. Clark and 
Dr. Parkin by no means monopolized the 
cheering.
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-Jmateur Bat
bats, but lighten gne 

able bat, price, each,

Bats
selected wood, length

The conference ex-
rieblsdte Act,I. good shape, length

s’ MittsI TORONTO’S GREATEST
rs 5

BARGAIN EVENT ■■

r V

To-morrow (Thursday) we invite the public to visit our store and see for 
Ives the greatest offering of Mens Suits ever shown in this or any other 

•city on his continent. Buying these sui bargains—well let you be the judge of 
their goodness—you have agreed with us heretofore—else this large establishment 
wouldn’t be supported by your patronage. Here are suit prices which ought cer
tainly to be an inducement enough to anyone. Whether you need a suit or not 
for immediate use, it will pay you to buy now. Call early—if you can—late if you 
must, We’ll give you every attention when you do come.

STORE OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6.30 P.M.

:i'
it fiorsch’de with all 
ling good deep pocket, 
etc., price, postpaid,

■hide glove, good deep 
led, price, postpaid,

led palm, a very dur-

yellow leather, heavy

4*.
III
I

’s Mitts x i '||

t l
I

if115 Mari’s Suits, good serviceable Canadian tweed, strongly 
but faultlessly tailored, latest patterns in grey 
check and salt and pepper >effects, regularly 
sold at $5,50, the choice of entire lot for . ..

*3? /

: 1
t »o\ 9n, raised heel, used by 

-e, postpaid, $3. 
is BX, but lighter lea-

4

nr209 Men’s Business Suits, Canadian and English tweeds, plain 
check and small neat patterns, strongly sewn, cut strictly 
in accordance with the fashion plate of 1898, 
sold regularly at $6.75, reduced to less than C

half price

fi.

s’ Cloves
Nib horsehide, raised 
jre, heavily padded.

ft 1

4|# •itlove, but lighter, S1.25» 
lier, well made. $1. 
j oil-tanned leather. 40c. 
p, good quality, 25c. 
h ill be sent on approv- 
le amount. Your money 
tory.

t %
*

Men’s Extra Quality Suits, the finest assortment of 
beautiful patterns and neat, plain designs ever shown by 
us at
Tweeds in all the latest colorings in brown, heather, dark 
green, grey and pinhead patterns, farmer satin linings, 
silk stitched, artistically tailored. These suits 
have been marked from $7.50 to $10. Your

398

i235 1 2 
t., Toronto

double the price, Scotch, English and Canadian

©tir>
iigland, France, Bel- 

d, etc.
4.98

IK m ■ /
choice of the lot now

! tÀ

of Canada: 3 175 Men’s Semi-Dress Suits, Scotch tweeds and cheVicts in 
all the season’s latest colorings and patterns, exquisitely 
finished and tailored, extra quality farmer satin linings, 

silk stitched throughout, perfect

Si

ked and landing per steam- 
Holme, Ronans, Norwegian,

ir<

6-50. Regular pr |li wood and casea 
t -otch, in cases, 
land tUsks.
1 6. Glonlivet Scotch, in cases, 
b cases in stock.)
[in casea
In, in wood and case», 
rest quality.)
pn lihds,, qr. casks, octaves, hf.

I and cases, 
leas s- 
I and cases.

Bs., qr. casks, octaves and hf.

1889 Vintage, over 800 eases, 
sting our contract for this cele-

HoyalCup, in baskets and cases. 
R 'Urgeois. St. Julien, Fioirac, 
Chateau Rouge, Pontet Canet,

[aeon. Beaujolais, Beaune, Pom
pent, etc.
ut' Sauternes, Chateau Yquem. 
INiersteiner, St»inwein. Rudes- 
lhaimisberger, Sparkling Hock

fConference Prize*. circuit.
leaders’ conference should be made a fea
ture of the annual conferences. It proposed 
to add a clause to the pledge of active 
membership of Epworth Leagues, by which 
the signer would be bound to join a class.

Bro. Joseph Talt thought that ministers 
should not be told what to preach.

too much advertisement of the good

Suit Sale price1 Rev. M. R. Chapman, B. A., and Rev. 
R. S E. Large, B. A., winners of the first 
cud second prizes respectively, In Yale lec
tures on Sunday schools, and Rev. A. Mc
Neil, winner of the first prize In the Con
ference course, were *ntreduced by Rev. 
George Washington, and presented with 
their prizes. Rev. C. Belfry, winner of 
the second prize in the Conference course, 
was not present.

Tyrannous Vampire of Europe.
Dr. Parker read the pastoral address, 

which aroused mtieh animated dlscussloi. 
lie declared the Cuban war displayed “the 
heroic western giant wresting a trampled 
nation from the dying clntch of the ty
rannous vampire of Europe.” He also re
ferred % the women graduates of-Victoria 
as “swt

l

Here’s A Bargain 
in Shoes

|
was
a particular function of the church afford- 

“Whatever is helpful we find It out, 
and go and get the benefit of It.**

Prof. Badgley agreed with Bro. Tait lu 
the statement that the multiplication of 
rules took piety out of a man and left him 
a mere machine. He thought the church 
member to-day was under more statutory 
burdens than the Jews in bondage were.

ed. *<
a*

.5

—that is bound to keep our shoe men busy for a few 
hours on Thursday morning. We advise an early call, as 
they are sure to go fast at this price. Now on view in Yonge 
street window :

^ ;lrl graduates.” To the latter 
expression ~Prof. Badgley took exception. 
Rev. R. N. Burns wanted all reference to 
the Cuban war eliminated. Dr. Sutherland 
thought Jt was not wise to refer to wars 
In a pastoral address. Rev. George Webber 
hoped that the United States would deliver 
Cuba from wrong forever.

The address was referred back to the 
committee for reconstruction.

To the General Conference.
At precisely 2 p.m. Rev. Mr. Bowles pre

sented the scrutineers’ report, declaring 
A. B. Chambers. Alex Langford, M. L. 
Pearson, Dr. S. D. Chown, Dr., Briggs, Dr. 
Sutherland, J. E. Lanceley, Alfred Brown, 
Dr. Potts, Dr. Stone, Dr. Dewart, Dr. 
German, H. S. Matthews, Dr. Parker, elect
ed on the first ballot, ns representatives to 
the General Conference.

Another ballot to elect the remaining 
eight representatives resulted In Rev. G. 
J. Bishop's election. On the third ballot 
C. E. Manning, Prof. Wallace, J. H. Ran
kin and I>r. Henderson were elected. On 
the fourth ballot A. C. Crews, H. M. 
Manning, J. F. Ockley were elected.

Rev. James Allen was elected an alter
nate repre sentatlve.
Tuvell were elected reserve representa
tives.

HAPPENINGS OF A DAT,

Items of PassStiS Interest Gathered la aad 
Around this Bnsj CIV#

The Broom Cut Plug Smoking is the best 
In the market. 10c. Alive Bollard.

Col. Cosby has received no further com
munication regarding the proposed visit of 
the Kilties to New York on July 4.

Mr. James McMullen, M.P., Mr. H. H. 
Cook and the Hon. S. C. Biggs severally 
talked to the Government yesterday.

The steamer Lakeside will commence her 
special excursions on Saturday afternoon 
next leaving iMIlloy’s YVharf at 2 o clock, 
for St. Catharines.

The concert by the Queen’s Own Band In 
Queen s Park, which was prevented by the 
inclement weather on Monday night, will 
take place this evening.

The monthly meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Methodist Deaconess Aid 
Society will be held this afternoon at J 
o'clock, at the home, 28 McGill-street.

A presentation and address will take 
placent the l.O.O.F. Hall, corner of Yonge 
and College-streets, on Friday evening, to 
YV. Mcuzles, who Is leaving the city.

At 2 30 p.m. to-day, In All Saints’ Church, 
Miss Millie Helen Ferguson, second daugh
ter of Mr. Justice Ferguson, will be united 
in marriage to Mr. George G. Burnett of 
Montreal.

Andrew Oster, a liSytlc who escaped 
from the Asylum on Kuptiay, was captured 
and returned to the Institution after he had 
made things uncomfortable for his family 
at 145 Woolsley-stroet.

Susan Hamilton, an old woman living at 
27ia Bucbanan-street, while cleaning win
dows at 215 University-street yesterday, 
fell, sustaining a sprain to the right leg. 
She was removed to the General Hospital 
In the ambulance.

The marriage of Mr. Joseph M. West, 
son of Thomas YVest, of the Taylor Safe 
Works to Miss Jennie Eth-d Dyke, eldest 
daughter of Rev. S. A. Dyke, takes place 
at Western Baptist Church, Parkdale, this 
morning at 11 o'qlocÿ.

%pressing
didn't want it, and Principal Parkin agreed 
with him.

Rev. O. Plekford, a clean-shaven, athletic- 
looking cleric, said the proposed method 
was superfluous. The Bishop, as successor 
of the Apostles, could deprive a man of 
Ills license as It was.

Endorsed the Principle,

1

Ss 8ElasticMen’s Waxed Calf Chocolate Dongola Laced or
Boots, coin, London and opera toes, Goodyear welts or 
McKay sewn, fair stitch, with strong and light 
extension soles, made on the Footform last 2.00 
Regular price $3 and $4.50. Special Thursday

:lo.

coa in jars,Crystalized Kummel, 
[Absinthe, Pernod and L'qiieur

lit ini & Rossi’g Italian and An*

eh Tonic.
iquid Sunshine Canadian Rye 
Ins: ever distilled in Canada.) 
ly the French Government.

[ own buildings, amounts to 
Lotations and samples checr- 
Llicd duty paid and in Bond.

'
Bishop Sweat man, however, said there 

were some matters still ont of his Juris
diction, and. on the strength of this avowal, 
Provost Welch and Lawyer N. W. Hoyles 
moved that the Dymond draft canon be en
dorsed In principle, and Its clauses after
wards considered. This was carried by a 
large majority. The consideration will come 
op this morning.

Another matter to be discussed Is the 
of a section of the ColIIngwood

t
I
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WANTED—CLOTHING SALESMEN.petition
Church for the removal of Rector Klrkby. 
The rector, who Is a tall, grey-haired man, 
with a pair of steel-framed glasses over 
eyes of kindly blue, told the house that 
lie had received new light from the learn
ings of Evangelist Hnslam, and no longer 
believed that baptism necessarily meant 
regeneration.

Mr, /Barlow Cumberland tried to read a 
statement In connection with the congre
gation. but there was an Instant protest 
and the matter was adjourned.

The Chancellor announced that the 
church women of Toronto had gracefully 
guaranteed the annual 
amount to be spent in the erection of a 
Synod hall.

The house rose at 5.30.
In the evening there was a service at St. 

Alban’s, and Bishop Sullivan preached the 
sermon.

This afternoon at 4 Bishop Swcntman will 
give a garden party to the delegates to the
Mao*

PHILIP I JAMIESONDrs. Withrow and

son & Co., Very Little Religion.
Dr. Parkor asked again for his pastoral 

address, said he had eut out the rhetoric 
of his address concerning 
States, and, in place of “sweet girl gradu- 
*tfs" he had put “young lady graduates.” 
He objected to taking out the term “vam
pire,” as applied to Spain, yet, at the 
request of the Conference had written “the 
tyrant of Europe!”

Rev. Dr. Burns said the address contain
ed very little religion. The address was, 
nevertheless, adopted.

The balloting for representatives to the 
General Conference took all afternoon. Dur
ing the Interval caused hy counting ballots, 
several of the ministers spoke upon mat
ters of more or le»s importance to the

I -j

r CANADA’S GREATEST CLOTHIER

Rounded Corner = Yonge and Queen Sts.
the Unitediants in Canada)

IJS’STRBEJT,

interest on the
i

Bartlcmes, clerk of the Cataract 
.'lagara Falls, N.Y., wa3 tin* gurtst 
Woodman, clerk of the Arlington, 

y.
imes Park of the firm of Park, 
Il X Co., accompanied by his wlfJ

Liverpool
22nd lust. i-n tin* Lake Huron for
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troyed the binder twin; industry, crippled 
the wire Industry anil seriously injured 

the shirt and collar industry, 
can tell what industry 
attacked, and the workmen of Canada 

the WORD AMERICAN. have a feeling of insecurity until a
The word •‘American” ought to mean party that believes in protection is re

belonging to the continent of America, turned to power. 

but unfortunately it doesn t. A8 C01" the schools of new YORK.

sffiffw-'SrLïïrïîiS »—»• t» Indeed bas published a book of 204 pages on thein Eur^ as <« t^ co tinent Indeed, ^ gy^m Qf New York by ,oh„
t^ple of the ui States did not Millar, Deputy Minister of Edu-

1 \ . , , .. .____ Kn, .1,.,* cation, which is well worth reading, as it
originate this use of the term, but tn.it »
■ b , . .. , . . not only contains a great deal of interest
it was first applied to them by yturo- . • " . .. ,

. .. ing information about the schools of
neans, and there was a time when travel 6 . . . „ ...

. . . .. t- •„ j New York, but briefly reviews the call
ing citizens of the limited States rattier - .
resented its application to them. The ““ «sterns of many of the other

Sun claims that the official name of the The' Superiatem1eiLt ot Pubtic instruc- 
United States is.and always has beenu'ae ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ york hag 
United States of America, an < most extraordinary powers wbicb no 
this gives the citizen of tha coun ^ Canadian province would think of cn- 
au exclusive right to the title “American. truet|ng t0 one man. He is elected by 
According to this line of reason- jojnt ba„ot of the Senate and Assembly
ing, if when the German and has a salary of $5000 a year. . There
confederated they had been called ,g fiQ p- Educaition for the state

of New &

the Germans would be the only Euro- ^ nQt reBponsibIe to Legislature,
peans. In fact there is no good reason ^ term Qf offlce hjs powers arc
why the people of the nrt • , 6Upreme within, the provisions of the
should have an exclusive title to the ^ He has power t0 make regulations 
name “American," except that custom,^ ^ examinationa of teaebers, to
has granted dt to them. ; grant certificates on examination and re-

Canada is concerned we doj ^ fte same Hp appolnts tlle person3
not intend to allow the Unit a s wbo are t0 COnduct the examination^ 
monopolize, without protest, the title of. for t(,acherg and desigraafeg the plac{J
“Americans. They are not ega j o j wbcre tbe examination are to be hold, 
justly entitled to it. But before we 

dispossess them of their claim, which 
is not as good as a squatter's title, it 

that it will be necessary for

THE TORONTO WORLD
OHS CENT MORNING PAPER.

No. 88 TONG E-STREET. Toronto. $1,200 REWARDNo manT. EATON C^it o l “CANADA’S GREATEST STORE.<o will be next «

will close daily 
Store will be

and August this st re
____________________  at 5 p.m. and Saturdays at i p.m.
closed Friday and Saturday, July ist and 2nd. Enough said for the present.

EARLY CLOSING. HE above Reward was recently paid to two residents of 
Kingston, Ont., as a result of a policy of life insurance of 

$1000, held by the late Wm. Skinner, wholesale druggist, Kings
ton.

T
%*

Ladies’ Shirt Waists.Black We make no distinc- 
Dress tion here. All classes 
Goods, of goods are likely to 
be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. This time it happens 
among the finest and best 
piece Press Stuffs we have on 
hand. Black goods that were 
selling as high as $2.50 a yard 
to be marked at

One Dollar a Yard.
On Thursday morning you can 
buy at this price :—
265 yards Fancy Black Dress Stuffs, In 

the newest production of the French 
looms, fine novelties. Including silk- 
woven braided battstine, silk ribbon, 
striped Venetian cloths, silk and wool 
Jacquards, also silk and wool Mummy 
cloth, all among the latest Importa
tions this season, regular prices $1 75, 
*2 and 82 50 a yard, Thursday
reduced to ..............................................

Also 320 yards of 44-Inch Fine Black 
Brilllantlne. very rich silk, lustrous 
finish, regular price 65c a yard, nc 
Thursday ■ .............................................. *wtl

y The following are the circumstances :
Svirely there is variety enough here to satisfy the most 

fastidious buyer. Such a wide range of pretty and stylish 
Shirt Waists has never before been gathered for the benefit 
of Toronto women, and, as far as we know, is not duplicated 
outside this store. We’ll let these three represent the depart
ment :—

Mr. Skinner insured in the Canada Life Assurance Co. in 
1667 for $1000, paying $16.40 per year. During the 31 years he 

insured he paid in premiums $508.40, and during the samewas
period the Company added profits to his policy amounting to 
$718.75. The executors therefore received $1718.75, which was 

than the premiums paid in—in other wordsJ a re-$1210.23 more 
ward of over $1200.ft

S' ft
This result is in no way exceptional to results on similar 

policies in the Canada Life, which leads other companies in giving 
the best results for the lowest premium. It pays to select the

to select the oldest, largest and most 
in the Dominion—the Canada Life Assurance

tbe United States of rk and Jhe Superintendent
*

m

best company. It pays 
reliable company

As far as
■( Company.

V

Y
*•w

100 I He has power to cancel any certificate 
that has been awarded by a County 
Commissioner or to declare a diploma in
effective granted by any Normal School.
He may remove from office any county
commissioner or other school officer Francisco, June Ï4.—The death sen-
who wilfully disobeys him or violates tcnee 0f Salter’ D. Worden will be com- 
any statute, and he may withhold any jmuted to life Imprisonment by the 01 er 
share of the public money of the State- Worden «ste^man who. 

from any district for wilfully disobeying wreck a southern Pacific train near Satra- 
any of his regulations or decisions. mento, killing an engineer and t ree m

The County School Commissioner i» gaa”'y £ Worden's”'family, and that bis 

another powerful man in a smaller :mlnd wog not right. Dr. Gardner was
sphere. His duties are about the same sent east to Investigate this phase 0 e 

. .... „ I rage add It Is understood that It I» upnn
as those of the school inspector -in On- lhlg jeport that ,be Governor will take the
tario, but he has more authority. In action Indicated.
Ontario school inspectors are appointed 
by the county councils, while the school 
commissioners of New York State lire 
elected by popular vote. There is an en
tire absence of any educational qualifi
cation for the position of school com
missioner, and it is said that tbe views 
of candidates on the tariff question of
ten have more to do with their election 
than scholastic attainments-

In the year 1896 New York spent 
$20,268,574 on education, most of which 
was raised by municipal taxation. The 
New York State Government annually 
levies a direct tax throughout the State 
for educational purposes, which realized 
in 1896 the snm of $4,062,903. The greater

GERMAN WARSHIP WANTEDWOBDEN.TRAIN WRECKE«can‘41
1 To Curb President Heureaux’s High 

Hand in Santo Domingo—The 
Ravensdale’e Escapade.

Cape Haytlen, Haytl, June 14.—The offi
cials of the Dominican Government, hav
ing seized at Monte Cristi. Santo Domingo, 
a business house formerly belonging to 
Senor Jimenes, the author of the recent 
abortive revolutionary attempt, but now 
the property of a German company, the 
German Consul-General has asked Berlin 
to send a warship to that port to protect 
the company’s interests.

Senor Jimenes carefully made over his 
business at Monte Cristi to his successor 
before embarking In the revolutionary en
terprise. ' 1 * ij

President Heureanx's "Government de
manded that the owners of the business 
should pay a fine of $200,000, because of 
the part Jimenes took in the insurrection. 
This was refused, and the private seals 
which had been placed on the doors of tho 
warehouse were broken by Dominican offi
cials, who took possession.

The British steamer ltavensdale arrived 
Saturday at Port de Paix, after trying un- 
svccessfully to run the blockade at Guan
tanamo. Capt. Luke, her commander, In
formed the consular agent there that he 
brought a cargo of 800 tons of coal from 
New York to Nassau, and after discharg
ing proceeded in ballast toward Guantana
mo, to take a cargo off the Cuban coast 

The United States battleship Oregon, ha 
said, fired across the bows of the Kavens- 
dale, but the latter kept on running with 
Increased speed toward the entrance of 
Guantanamo Bay. Eventually the Marble
head 81*0 fired at the ltavensdale, when 
very near the shore, and the steamer hove 
to. A United Slates naval officer went 1 u 
beard and notified Cnpt. Luke of the block
ade, ordering him out of Cuban waters.

I His Sentence Commuted to Lite Im- 
pi-fSonmcnt—Insanity Plen 

Hia Neck.

appears
11s to invent or coin a name that will 
adequately designate them. This is 
apparently going to be no easy matter. 
Various attempts to christen these so- 
called Americans have already been

* Saves

j Ladies’ Ten Dollars is 
Costumes, not an unusual 
price lor a Lady’s Costume, 
but it certainly is for these 
fi-teen to twenty-five dollar 
costumes we’re going to sell 
oh Thursday. Only thirty- 
one buyers can share in this 

I price :—

It Ig worth your while to look through our stock if only to see 
what we have in Shirt Waists.
feel satisfied that you can do better here than anywhere.

made, but with little or no 
They have been called United Statesmen 
and United Statesman*, but we do not 
blame them for rejecting these appella

tives.
an Englishman—I am a United States
man”—no, there is no sense of pride, 
no dignity in the latter title. The word 
Yankee onr neighbors won't recognize, 
and besides it is too limited in its scope. 
They equally object to being called 
Yankee-pigs. although this nomenclature 
is quite popular in Spain and other Euro
pean countries-

We freely admit it is going to prove a 
difficult matter to Invent the word we 
are after, but we feel sure it will come 
in -time, and when it doee come it will 
be the duty of Canadians to see that 
it sticks.

However, we are not so badly off as 
it is. No matter wbat our neighbors 
may be called, we are Canadians. There 
is no legal defect in that title. It 
can be traced back to the crown, nnd 
no one will ever bring an action to 
dispossess ns of'H. In national nomen
clature, indeed, we have an embarrass
ment of resources, for to us and to us 
alone belongs the much-coveted title 
of “Anglo-Americans.” As far as 
national titles go we Canadians are on 
the very -top of the tree. When that 
great alliance la consummated, the 
United Statesman and the Englishman 
will become what we in Canada already 
are—Anglo-Americans, members of the 
great Anglo-American alliance.

success.
No need to buy unless you

“I am a Roman citizen—I am

If there is a LampAbout
Lamps, want of any kind 
this is the place to supply it 
We wonder where all the 
lamps go, so brisk has been 
the selling :—

fun bleach, new patterns, four sizes, 
18 X 27, 20 x 30. 18 x 18 and 20 X 20, 
regular S5c, 40c and 60c each, 
for ................................................................ -25

Service Medals, 1866 and 1870.
At a meeting of tbe Veterans of '66, held 

last evening, the following resolution was 
adopted: .

“Whereas a general order has been lsenea 
by the Militia Department, dated June 7, 
to the effect that Canadian militia men 
who served In 1866 and 1870, and who, un
der certain conditions, are entitled to re
ceive sen-ice medals, should forward their 
applications to headquarters; 1866 Veteran 
Associations arelnstrncted to Issue the 
same to these members, and to make pnb- 
lie presentations. It Is necessary 
members of this, ‘The Veterans' '66 Asso
ciation of Toronto,'
claln^s confirmed and forwarded with as 
little delay as possible. It Is also desirable 
tint the presentation of these medals 
should be the occasion of a- public demon
stration befitting the recognition of men

part of this was distributed among the,! Wî*.Be ^t^erefore^resoWeT'Tliat the offl- 

schools of the different counties. There] c,,, and past presidents of the a mo-1 ti
are sixty counties in the State, an* Of tlon be a committee to carry out the spirit 
these fifty‘four received more from this GeortgeUMS”bVlc Jp^sIdcnTs Messrs, a'. 

state tax than they contributed to it. Muir, M. A., and K. C. Marshall; Treasurer 
Erie county, in which Buffalo is situated,. Lieut.-Ool. 0‘D.unn, Secretary Jamcs Coa- 
Cid *941 K07 stable. Surgeon Dr. May, Assistant Treas-
paid $241,597 and recaved only 1Irpr william Gibson and Major Dixon,
$185,460: King’s county, in which Capt. Fahey end Major Farewell." 
Brooklyn is situated, paid $503.- A general meeting of Veterans will be 
603 and received only ¥387.879; ^ en^d* tS

and New York county, which included may forward their names to Treasurer 
New York City, paid $1,884,584 and re- William QlbSon, 121 Bnldwln-etreeb 

eeived only $636,133. In every instance 
a county having no large city had an 
advantage from the state tax. Our
Deputy Minister of Education apparently ,
approves of this method of making the ^“£*01 “‘will” gireTpublic-

Cities help to pay for the country schools, reception In the Assembly Hall of the 
If it were introduced in Ontario, the Temple Building to the Supreme Chief
city of Toronto would ether have to reti.re°from’htatalp to Europe™*'

considerably Increase its taxation for Rev. W. J. McClsngban will deliver the 
school purposes or else cut down expen-.il- address of welcome, which will be respond

ed to by the chief. The committee having 
jthe matter in charge have secured for the 
1 occasion Miss Maud Gordon, piano soloist: 

It is interesting to note that ladies Miss Dora L. McMurtry, soprano soloist;
Mrs. Lund-Retmrn, contralto soloist ; Mr. J.

I W. Bengoufih, cartoonist and entertainer, In 
extensively in New York than in Ontario.1 original recitals and. crayon sketches; Mrs. 
In cities of New York States only 8 per ! John A. McGIUlvray. soprano soloist; Mr.

. ...... \, w. J. McMurtry, baritone; Miss Kate A.
cent, of the teachers are men, while in 1 BMlltty_ elocutionist, and others. 
otherfHehools of the State about 21 per i Foresters and their friends and the public 
cent. Tfl! the teachers are men. In On- generally jsre invited to this reception and 
tario about 11 per cent of the teachers ' entertainment. m ss on ree. 

in the cities are men, in tow

Bleached Damask15 Dozen German 
Tray Cloths, hemstitched and fring
ed. fancy open work borders and 
centres, pure linen, sizes 20 x 30, also 
Sideboard Scarfa to match, size 17 x 
17 inches, regular 66c, 75c and 86c 

Thursday, to clear

Ladles’ Costumes, made of fine serge, 
covert and fancy tweeds, jackets and 
skirt, also Russian blouse styles, all 
choice garments, selected from our 
leading lines that regularly sell at $15 
to $25 a costume, on sale Thursday 
morning at

.49apiece,
at Vase Lamp, with tinted 

'v shade and bowl, in 
blue, pink or yel
low, complete | QQ

Summer Don’t judge the
Corsets

Ten Dollars Eaeh.
Corset by the 
price. This Cor

set is one of the best values in 
that section, and ) that 
the best within yoiir reach, for 
where will your find anything 
to equal our Corset values :
Ladles’ Summer Corsets, made of fine 

netting, fitted'-with two steels on each 
side, and having five hook clasps, the.

from 18 to 30, a comfortable
coroert,

! that theChildren’s In all about 35 
Headwear, dozen Hats, 
Caps and Bonnets, the balance 
from several of our quick-sell
ing lines. Assortments being 
no, longer complete we have 
grouped what we have left for 
quick clearance on Thursday. 
Some fine snaps here :—

Banquet Lamp, em
bossed braes, centre 
draft burner, complete 
with chim
ney ................

at 38c. theirshould have

1.60means
Banquet Lamp, wit! 

Cupid pedestal, silvei 
or gilt figure, com
plete with A fit 
chimney .... £.av 

Hall Lamp, with ruby or rose globes, 
fitted ôotnplete with burner e ro 
and chimney........................................ I .DU

A
4

■
Hi

■ ., Mining Stocks.
Cariboo: (Camp McKinney, B.C.,), Monte 

Ctisto, Iron Mask and Deer Park were the 
features <pn the Mining Exchange yester
day. Following were the closing quota
tions;

Hanging Lamp, with decorated 14-tnnn 
dome shade, and large size
burner, special at.................... ..

Onyx Tables, with polished brass 
legs, special value at .........

sizes run
and perfect-fitting 
special at ......................

In Corset Covers we have 
exceptionally good 
For example this one

•38 2.25Lot No. 1.— 
20 dozen Chil- 

1 d ten’s Muslin 
— Caps, in four 
- styles, em

broidered and 
L with lace
__ruches, also
f~ Snn Hate, re

price 
to 55c 

each, to clear 
Thurs
day at 
Lot No. 2.— 

‘About 15 doz
en Children’s 

Embroidered Muslin Caps and Bon
nets, also fancy muslin hats, some 1 
with straw crowns, in white and 
colors, full assortment of sizes, regu
lar price 66c to $1 each, to clear, 
Thursday, at..........................................

4.35.sr. Asked. Bid.
15»zj20Hammond Reef

HI iwatim............
Princess ............
Saw Bill ..........
Cariboo ..............
Minnehaha ............

iu/drauhe

some 
values, 
for Thursday :—
Ladles’ Fine Cambric Corset Cover, 

pointed yoke of fine embroidery and 
Insertion, fancy braid, pearl buttons, 
sizes 33 to 40 Inches, regular 
price 50c, Thursday ....................

3J32
Always needed 
in every family 

Sundries, and when you 
can make a saving of one- 
third to one-half and ofttimes 
more, the opportunity is much 
appreciated. Come on Thurs
day for these things :—

Dress- lc> is23
52:4f7Making Grand Reception to Dr. Oronhya- 

tekha. S.C.R., by Subordinate 
Courte in This City.

iôuuriuuo
Tin Horn ..........................
Smuggler *..............................
Wlucuester .............................
Fire Mountain............ ..
Golden Cache........................
Kelley Greek .......................
Athabasca ...............................
Argo.....................................   •
Noble Five................... ...........
Ueco................................. ...........
Slocan-C'nrlboo.....................
Two Friend®..........................
Wonderful Group ............
Channe ................... •*..............
Van Anda .............................
Big Three ................................
Deer Park..........................
Giant ..........................................
Good Hope ..............................
Iron Colt .................................
Iron Mask ..............................
Josle.................................   •
Juliet ........................................
Jumbo ........................................
Lily May .... - ...................
Mayflower ...............................
Montreal Red M’t’n..........
Mento Crlsto ..............
Northern Belle............
Poorman ................. •••
St. Paul....................   •••
St. Elmo *.....* ...
Virginia ..........................
Victory^-Triumph ....
War Eagle Con .. ...
West Le Rol-Josle ...
White Bear.......... • ••
B.C. Gold Fields ....
E. M. Syndicate.. ..
Gold Hills ...................
Jubilee Dev. .................
Ontario G.F. . ...................
Western Canadian ....
Can. G.F.S............................

Sales to-day: Cariboo (Camp McKinney), 
1000 at 54. 500 at 55. 250 at 66: War 
Eagle, 200, 500. 500 at 2.02: Monte Crlsto. 
500 2000. 5000. 1000. 500. 300. 1300 at 36. 
2000 at 35%, 250. 500, 1200 at 36%; Iron 
Mask, 1000 nt 81: West Le Ilol-Josle, 200 
at 24; Winchester. 1000 at 12%: Josle, 400 
nt 28%; Deer Park. 300, 1000. 6000 at 1C, 
300 at 16%: White B-nr nnd bonus. 000, 500. 
1000, 200.'200: B. C. Gold Fiekls. W0-1 *c 
6- Big Three. 1000 nt 7%: Saw Bill. 400; 
300 at 20. 200 at 21; Jubilee. 600 at 9%,( 
Monte Crlsto. 500 nt 35: HUwatha. 100. 

at 30; Athabasca, 100 at 28%, 300 at

13£ iar 13%THE AUTOMOBILE IN PARIS. 14%. 15The autombtiile is slow in coming, but 
it is on the way all right. According 
to a cable despatch that appears in 
another column it already reigns su- 

in the streets of Paris, and is

25' .35 30.25 45
3%

' 28%.. 31 
.. 30 
.. 18% 

1 iu

J Kitchen Just received a 
Utensils, big assortment of 

second qual-

27%
preme
mowing down people after the style of 
the most approved fenderless trolley. In 
this respect it seems even superior to the

10 Î615
graniteware, 
tty," that we can afford to sell 
at prices that discount anything 
we have done in graniteware

tnres for its own schools in order to be 8 lbBlock Military Mohair Braid Fronts,
for dress waists, in choice assortedj trolley. Automobiles are as plentiful in 
patterns, new goods, regular 
price $1 each. Thursday ...........

able to help the rural schools. 6
70.50 Paris to-day as bicycles were a few 

years ago. They appear to be a success 
both mechanically and commercially, and 
threaten to drive horses off the streets 
and roads. A few automobile cabs have 
been running for some months in New 
York as an experiment- They too have 
proved a commercial success and their 

is to be largely extended, 
automobile will be a formidable compe
tition of the trolley in all well-paved 

In a city like Toronto, which

•25 15ti
W

.. lttare employed as -teachers much more 71 Cambric S-klrt Lining, best quality. In 
all colors and black, regular 
price 6c a yard, Thursday 3 
yards for .............................................

5
Fancy Dainty pieces of 
Linens. Linen 
worked in fancydesigns. These 
represent the offering we sub
mit for Thursday. Quantities 
in each ire limited and the

14%
90for a long time. That is, you 

can buy :—
9c and 10c Pie Plates for _5<x 
38c Preserving Kettle for 25c.
12c Cups for 5c.
38c Milk Cans, deep cover and bale,

f°35c5 40c and 46c Coffee Pots for 25c. 

20c’ Funnels. 2 quart size, for 10c.
45c Quart Measures for 25c.
35c and 45c Pitchers for 25c.
8c Dinner Plates for children at 3c. 
40c Tea Pots for 25c.
Large Kneading Pans, with retinned 

worth $1.25 for $1.

For your Summer Cottage or 
for camping purposes these 

uld be just the thing. Now 
is the time to make your se
lection while the assortment is

.10skilfully 31
11

Coats' and Kerr's 6 cord. 200 yard 
Sewing Cotton, In black, white and 
all colors, In Nos. 10 to 200,
special, per dozen ............. ..

36-Inch Nubian Fast Black Moire Rus
tle Skirt Lining, good weight, fine 
bright finish, regular price 15c,
Thursday...................................... ..

Colored Beaded Dress Yokes, large 
assortment of colors and designs,
regular price $2 each,
Thursday ........................ ..................

Rubbei Lined Nainsook, covered dress 
shields, light weight, best
quality, regular 20c pair.
Thursday ...............................................

B. C. Rubber Tipped Dress Steels, 
colors black, white, grey, blue, pink, 
cardinal and brown, put up in setts of 
9 steels, regular price 10c per 
sett, Thursday 2 setts for ..

511

7. .30 13>
ss

.... 38
about 35ap

19 per cent, and in townships, including 
villages, 40 per cent.

British Commander for Canada.
London, June 14.—Lord William Frederick 

Ernest Seymour, uncle of the Marquis of 
In -the cities of New York State the Hertford, has been gazetted comander of

the British troops In Canada, to succeed 
Lieut.-General A. G. Montgomery Moore, 

compared with $468 in Ontario cities, sir Arthur Laurence Hallburton, who was 
In other schools Of the state, the average permanent Under Secretary for War from
.,l,„ «--nn _hiI. ,, . 1895 to 1807, has been gazetted Baron Wind-
salary is $309, while in Ontario it is s^of ^ova Scotia, where he was born In 
$308. ii832.

In New York State the city schools 
are open for 195 days of the yçar, and 
other schools are open for only 169 days.
In Ontario the legal number of teach
ing days for urban municipalities is 202 
and for rural schools 214 days. Thus the 
children of Ontario cities have longer 
holidays than those of the country 
schools, while in New York State the 
position is reversed.

The 35use
12% 111m 7-9 5%

28%prices are special ;—
60 Dozen Austrian and German Linen 

Sideboard Scarfs, sizes 10 x 70 and 17 
, x 72 Inches, fancy openwork sides, 

ends and centres, with tied fringes, 
full bleach, worth 35c, 40c and 50c 
each.

. 40cities.
has asphalt pavements along the princi

pal thoroughfares and which is free from 
hills, the automobile ought to flourish. 
Between the bicycle and automobile tbe 
poor old trolley will have all it can do 
to keep its head above water.

.........c ■average salary tor teachers i $725, as 10.........  2 04 2 oi

’. ÎÔ50 24

G
7cover, 10

-5 10choice on Thursday .25 4for 10

An Ex-U. S. Consul’s 
Tribute

623 Dozen Fine Applique Linen Table 
Covers and PlHow Shams, Swiss man
ufacture, richly embroidered centres, 
with fancy scalloped borders, sizes 34 
x 34 Inches, regular value $1
each, Thursday at ......................

Plain

KILLING ONE AT A TIME.
wo

Canadian workmen may form some 
idea of what would have happened if 
the Liberals had completely abolished 
protection, as they promised to do, by 
noting the result of -the unfair treat
ment of the shirt and collar manufac
turers. At a recent meeting of the shirt 
and collar manufacturers’ association 
H was decided that it would be necessary! 
to reduce wages or close down, and 
consequently a reduction of wages was 
agreed upon. They employ 8000 hands, 
90 per cent, of whom are women, and 
they have been paid wages averaging 
one dollar per day. Now these poor 
women will have to accept lower wages 
or be thrown out of work, simply be
cause the Laurier Government has given

-5

•65 Colored and Black Loop Edged Braid,
assorted.all colors and well 

regular 10c per yard, Thurs
day 2 ya-ds for.................................

Hemstitched and68 Dozen _ _ _
Fancy Open Work Tray Cloths and 
Centre Pieces, Irish manufacture, "

.5at its best.
To Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 

Strawberry.-T. EATON C°;„,«

The Ontario Bank.
The annual meeting of the shareholders 300There is scarcely any remedy anywhere 

that has received such heartfelt praise 
from all over the land as Dr. Fowlers 
Extract of Wild Strawberry.

Steadily, year by year, for over forty 
years now, it has grown in-public favor 
solely oil its merits and is to-day without 
a peer for the cure of Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery, Summer Complaint, Cramps, Colic, 
Cholera, and all bowel troubles of chil
dren or adults.

The following letter from Mr. Edward 
Young,formerly Consul at Windsor,N-S., 
speaks for itself:

207 Mnryland-ave., Ni. E.
Washington, D.C., Jan. 3rd, 1893- 

Messrs. T. Milburh & Go.,
Toronto.

Gentlemen—Since my return to this 
city from Windsor, N. S., where I was 
U. S. Consul for eleven years, I am un
able to obtain from our druggist .Dr, 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
which myself and family prize so much. 
I always kept it in the house when nt 
Windsor ready to use when I had eaten 
anything that disagreed with me.

Please advise me where I can obtain 
it here, as I do not know of any medi
cine so useful as this.

Respectfully yours,
iSignedi EDW. YOUNG.

TORONTO. ONTARIO.YONGE STREET, 27%.
of the Ontario Bonk was held at the bead 
office In this city yesterday, the President, 
G. R. R. Cockburn, In the chair, with Gen
eral Manager McGill as secretary. The 

! report presented to the shareholders by the 
directors showed that the net profits fir 
the past year amounted to $?4 618.49, ont 
of which two half-yearly dividends of 2% 
per cent, each were paid and $20,003 add
ed to rest account, which has now been in
creased to $85,000. 

little of the Liberal tariff fairly profitable year, both deposits and cir
culation showing a considerable Increase.

too
m ? Hi ^I

Ladies Who Do 
Needlework

trouble regarding the bands In the city 
parks.

A sub-committee will also take up E. A. 
Macdonald's charges.

Superintendent Fltzhugh of the G. T. R. 
asked that decision be deferred on the pro
posal to put asphalt pavement on Statlou- 
street, and the matter was held over.

Building permits were issued yesterday 
by City Commissioner Coatsworth to the 
Otto Hlgel Company for an $8000 piano 
factory at Queen-street and Mowat-avenue, 
and to Mrs. Reinhardt for alterations to 
487 Jnrvls:street, to cost $5000.

Harbormaster Postlethwalte Is annoy?d 
at 7 o’clock every morning by the blowing 
of whistles In the vicinity of his home at 
102 Wclllugton-place. 
the Mayor complaining of the alleged nuis
ance.

AT THE CITY HALL.

The Legislative and Reception Committee 
could not get a quorum yesterday for the 
meeting to confer with representative bi-

'
and cannot see clearly or have to 
partly close their eyes to count 
the stitches, are suffering from 
some defect of vision. They 
should not hesitate to have their 
eyes
Optician can be consulted free 
of charge.

1 They Are All Durham Boy*.
A meetlilg of those who were former resi

dents of East and West Durham was held 
In the parlors of Ersklne Church last even
ing for the purpose of renewing old friend
ships and organizing themselves so that 
the old memories might be renewed from 
time to time. There was a thoroughly re-

The bank has had a
cyclists respecting the regulation of bicy
clists on public streets. The cyclists were 
only represented by two riders, Mr. Rlmp- 

of the Ramblers and Mr. Sharkey of

us a very 
policy. If it had been applied to all 
alike workmen in every line of industry 
all over the country would now have the 
choice of accepting lower wages or being 
thrown out of employment. The Liberal 
leaders say they have not abandoned 
their intention of giving the country free 
trade. This is their way of doing it. 
They know that it they made a general 
reduction of duties at once all the manu-

Reception of Dr. Oronhyatekha.
To-morrow evening the courts of tbe 

I.O.F. of Toronto will give n public recep
tion in the Assembly Hall of the Temple 
Building to the Supreme Chief Ranger, Dr. 
Oronhyatekha, on the occasion of bis return 
from bis, trip to Europe. Rev. W. J. Mc- 
Caughan will deliver the address of wel
come, which will be responded to^ by the 
Chief. The committee having the matter 
In charge have secured for the occasion 

. . . .. . . Miss Maud Gordon, piano soloist; Mrs.
facturera would unite against them, but Lund.Reburn, contralto soloist; Mr. J. W. 
they think by killing a few industries at Bengough, cartoonist and entertainer. In 
a time they can gradua.ly bring about
free trade without exciting any power- Mfcniivray, soprano soloist; Mr. W. J. 
fui opposjtion. So far they, have tes^McMurtrjr, baseot and others.

von
the Wanderers. However, Chairman Me- 
Murrlch asked the riders for their opinion 
on the suggestions presented by the <‘ity 
Solicitor’s department. Mr. Sharkey held 
that they were highly satisfactory. Some 
time was spent on clause 8. which states 
that no bicyclist shall ride at an Im
moderate rate of speed. Finally, it was de
cided to meet again on Tuesday next, and 
in the meantime Chief Consul Harry How- 

will be asked to co-operate.
At the Court of Revision the City En

gineer decided to withdraw his recommen
dation for an asphalt pavement on Col
lege-street west, and the matter was drop
ped. A petition was received against a 
cedar tflock ' pavement ou ElizabCth-street, tlon Committee will meet, and the Parks 
between .College tuiti Groavenor^reeis, jnfi ExtUbltipn CqyypUtee will^p ovej the

examined. Our expert
He has written to

presentatlve gathering, both ridings being 
The following officer.Contractor D. L. Van Vlaek denies that 

the gravel roadway on Elm Grove-avenue is 
improperly laid.

Mr. Albert Ogden, 23 Toronto-strect, has 
forwarded _a complaint to the Mayor that 
the Railway Company have sprinkled the 
devil strip on Queen-street west. In opposi
tion to the order of the City Engineer.

This afternoon the Legislative and Recap-

well represented.
elected: Honorary presidents, Dr. 

Hoskin, G. B. Smith, W. K. Brock, T. D. 
president, J. L. Hughes; vlce-presl- 

T. Yellowle?s; SGHEUER'SCraig;
dent, J. W. Curry; secretary, 
treasurer, W. Stark; Committee of Manage
ment, Dr. Sylvester. Dr. Bowie, George 
Porter, Dr. Hamilton, Rev. W. J. Bark- 
well, T. Caswell. J. D. Keachte. \It was re
solved to pay a visit to Bownjanvllle on 
Toronto'» a vie Hoj&ay, Ifl

von
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And we are steadily building uj 
increasing trade on the only prlni l 
will ever build a permanent busij

Good Goods
Good Service and j
Consistent Price Moder

For year» we bave supl 
our large local family trade by 1 
special attention during the sumi

Holiday Supplies
Groceries 
Provisions 
Beverages, etc.. 

Supplying Camping Parties,' 
Fishing and Shooting Pi 

4. well as hundreds of Z

Summer Cottage#

/

Thronghot

Customers come to. us from ov< 
cities and towns In PENNSYL1 

And from several piocea In the 
state#: Connecticut. Indiana, lo’ 
ols, Kentucky. Louisiana, Mlehlj 
Jersey, New York. Ohio and Tem 

Once a customer, always a « 
the secret of onr succew.

Special holiday price list mallet 
to any address on application.

MICHIE&CO
Grocers, etc.

Two scores

Three Phenes.

KLONDIKE NOT.

Intense Feeling; at Gleaora
of MdKemie and Mann sj 
Work on the Teslfta Lake

Glenora, B. C\, June 8, via 1 
June 14.—The orders which havJ 
McKenzie, Mann & Co. to add 
completion of the wagon road fro 
to Teelln- Lake have aroused nj 
feeling here. There are some 5<J 
èn route, and most of them srd 
because of the costly pack trail 
freight. There was a great inn^ 
here yesterday, which passed a sj 
lutlon, urging upon the British! 
Government the desirability and 
of instructing their repreêentatla 
at once employ these men at I 
wages on the6 work of coron 
wagon road to Tcslln Lake.

Fred Cope's Body Foi
Victoria, B. Ç., Juno 14.-Th 

Fred Cope, ex-Mayor of Vance 
was drowned last winter 
the Klondike, has b“en rccovere 
be sent down to Vancouver by ti 
Polce. There was 1125 In mont 
the body. This news was breu 
City of Seattle. She arrived late

on t

London Markets Stags
New Yock., June 14.—The Ever 

financial cable from London sayi
The stock).. markets here were 

to-day, the brokers being at 
races. Americans were dull, 
about tbe lowest, on the collsp 

• Lelter wheat deal. Tills cause 
panic on tbe Liverpool Cora Excl 
renewed ru-mors as to the solvent 
firms here. Sellgrpon’s nnnounc 
tails of the .Untied States Govern 
nnd that thiey are prepared to i 
script ions from here. It is under 
the Brazilian funding scheme re 
tailed In these despatches will so 
snltted to fche bondholders by i 
foreign bondholders acting for 1 
childs, who, presumably, dislike i 
w ith Brazil s temporary default. 1 
of American bills offered for d 
again very large. The dlfflcul 
neeted with • the recent Iwue < 
treasury bills are hi the course <i 
ment.

The Faria and Berlin man 
steady. e j

Cheese Markets.
Ingersoll, Ont., June 14.—Offfl 

day: 004 boxes June make, no 
bid; Mays all sold; buyers and 
npnrt on June.

Belleville, Ont., June 14.—1255 
13T» colored cheese were offered 
to-day. Sales 1085 white, and 35 
7% cent s.

AT
»J«1»K1S

Wednesday, loth Ju

Washing 
Fabric
. SPECIAL OFF

• •••

One Table, 8c per yard—Musi 
hnms, all fast colors, good piJ 
One Table, 10c per yard-n 
Dimities, with a grand speclJ 
Organdie.
One Table—Special at lie per 
Wne Table—Very special at Me 
One Table-Extra special at 
red.

Immense Display of White Fill 
one grand extra special at 16c 1

Linen Crash
36 inches wide, for Shirts ondl 
121/^c, 14c, 16c, 18c per yard.

Grass Linen and Holla
at 14c, 16c, 18c, 20c, 22r, 23c p

New Shirt Waists
One Table-Special at *1 « 
One Table-Extra special 
eaeh.

Mall Orders
ere given every possible atti

John Catto
KING STREET, 

Opposite the Postofflce, To
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Æûur Way . .

^ Permanent Way SIMPSON
•• Quality First at Mioble'*.’’ Go.The■e

D LimitedRobert»4«{-4 ►>»»»««•««««««»««
Toronto Junction, June 14.—(Special.)— 

Ur. Agin, barber, of Dundas-street, la 
minus two razors, which a slick custo.iier 
pocketed whilst be was out changing a $1 
bill.

A meeting of the Public Library Board 
was held to night, at which the librarian 
reported an addition of fifteen new mem
bers, and the Library Committee reported 
spending $49.15 In periodicals.

The festive chicken thief paid a visit 
to Mr. Gibson's hencoop last night, but the 
commotion of the hens and the step of 
Constable Fllntolf’s foot, made him take a 
hasty exit over the fence.

Wheelmen Have Rights,
The decision given by William Burgess, 

J.P.. In the case of Emertou v. Brooks, 
tried at lilea's Hotel, Humber Bay, on 
Monday night. Is one of considerable Inter
est to bicyclists. The charge was laid un
der. the revised statutes of Ontario, ISO?, 
sec. 1 of BBb-sec. 2 of chap 1, 238, and 
charged H»ry 
give a portion of the traveled highway to 
one Arthur Emerton." 
cycllet, who desired to pass Brooks travel
ing In front of him with a heavy milk 
wagon on the lake shore road, and refused 
to turn out of the beaten road, 
magistrate Inflicted a fine of $1 and costs 
or five days In Jail.

-IS THE-

1 entrances2
Queen Street. Richmond Street.And we are steadily building up i 

increasing trade on the only prlncipl 
will ever build a permanent business.

an ever 
e whichpaid to two residents of 

policy of life insurance of 
wholesale druggist, Kings-

Yonge Street.

ie Blouse ! The Skirt! The Gown !Good Goods

Good Service and

Consistent Price Moderation
For year» we have supplemented 

large local family trade by giving our 
special attention during the summer to

Holiday Supplies
Groceries 

Provisions 

Beverages, etc..
Supplying Camping Parties,Yachting, 

Fishing and Shooting Parties.

As well as hundreds of

Summer Cottages

:
our

a Life Assurance Co. in 
. During the 31 years he 
Lo, and during the same 
his policy amounting to 

hived $1718.75, which was 
in—in other words a re-

The claim this store makes—a claim the practical woman is not slow to recognize—is
We do not now refer to its location. Everyone knows it is

f
!

SUPREMACY IN CONVENIENCE, 
the hub of retail trade. Nor are we emphasizing its brightness, its attentive salespeople or 
the way it caters for the comfort of shoppers. Thousands of customers daily appreciate its

We want to tell you of itscool lunch rooms, quiet waiting parlor, handy parcel office, 
convenience as exemplified in economy of your precious time. You may often complete 
your whole down-town errand under its roof. A recent addition which you 11 be pleased to 
know about and use is the

etc.Brooks with “refusing to

Emerton was a

>nai to results on similar 
other companies in giving 
m. It pays to select the 
oldest, largest and most 

: Canada Life Assurance

The
Throughout Ontario.

DEPARTIRENT OF STANDARD PATTERNS.• Customers come to us from over « dozen 
cities snd towns In PENNSYLVANIA. . • 

And from several places In the following 
State#: Connecticut. Indiana. Iowa, Illin
ois. Kentucky. Louisiana, Michigan, New 
Jersey, New York. Ohio and Tennessee.

Once a customer, always a customer Is 
the secret of our success.

Special holiday price list mailed 
to any address on application.

+
/ East Toronto.

contMctor started work yesterday ompletc department of patterns on the
Here

The
morning making the necessary repairs to 
the Kingstoh-rohd cinder path.

At the regular monthly meeting of Court 
York. No. 120', LO.F., held on Monday 
evening, the resignation of Dr. J. E. Shaw, 
Chief Hanger and Court Physician, was ac
cepted. Mr. W. Walts was elected Chief 
Ranger for the unexplred term. 
Scheurk was Initiated and recommended 
as Court Physician. The delegates to at
tend the High Court In August are: Messrs. 
George Trench and J. E. Zlemaan. It was 
also decided to hold a church parade next 
Sunday to St. John's Church, Norway, when 
Rev. Bro. J. L. Baynes-Reyd will preach. 

Town Connell.
The regular meeting of East Toronto 

Connell was held last night. Those present 
were : Dr. Walters (Reeve), In the chair, 
Councllmen McCulloch, Rogerson and Mc
Millan. The minutes of the last regular 
meeting were read and adopted. No agree
ment has yet been arrived at between the 
Tillage and the Grand Trunk Railway In 
regard to the water supply.

A communication from Mrs. C. Mc- 
Causland, asking for $25 as damages sus
tained by a fall, caused by a broken side
walk was referred to the chairman of Side
walk Committee: from S. H. Over, secre
tary o* School Board of S.S. No. 20. Town
ship of York, asking for a supply of water 
for echoolhouse at. Norway, referred to 
chairman of Water Committee.

It was moved by Mr. J. L McCulloch, 
seconded by Mr. Rogerson and carried. 
••That P. 9. Gibson be Instructed to locate 
the dividing line between the village pro
perty and that of the Grand Trunk Rail
way at the pumping station, and to build 
a fence on the same line."

Accounts amounting to $558.10 were 
Fred Cope's Body Found. passed and ordered to be paid.

Victoria, B. Ç., Juno 14.—The body of The clerk was Instructed to notify Mr. E. 
Fred Cope, ex-Mayor of Vancouver. wtiWCoateworth that the cost of the new drain 
w as drowned last winter on the way to ! put In at his request on Balsam-avenue 
the Klondike, has been recovered, and will jrP-10. ,
be sent down to Vancouver by the Mounted It was moved by Mr. McCulloch, seconded 
Poice. There was $125 In money found on by Mr. Rogerson. and carried, "That this 

' the body. This news was brought by the council do meet on June 28, at 10 o'clock 
City of Seattle. She arrived late last nlgnr. a m., as a Court of Revision In the Coun

cil Chamber."
It was decided that all owners of dogs 

who do not pay the dog tax before July 1 
will be proceeded against, to compel them 
to take Out the necessary license.

We open to-morrow (Thursday) morning a c
north side of the Main Building, ground floor, to the right of Yonge-street entrance, 
in the pattern department as elsewhere our greatest pleasure is to oblige. Yes, the manager 
of this section will explain—will exchange—in fact, will join you in the study of Dressmaking 
economy and cheerfully give you the benefit of her skill and experience.

Ladies' Bathing Suits ,TMn“de6,8n8 and col°”’ w
, . Tapestry Carpet, handsome colors, new

1 he weather IS suggestive rtP(llgns, with or without borders, reg.

of the pleasure of bathing. oilcloth, 4 yards wide, In floral
Our ranee of bathine suits and block patterns, new colors and del 

v s & signs, special, per square yard, 60c.
meets a timely want : English Linoleums, 4 yards wide, hand-

block patterns, handsome colors,

MICHIE&CO. V
Grocers, etc.

Dr.

UMAX WARSHIP WANTED
Smallware Specials 
for Thursdaykrb President Heureanx'a High 

and In Santo Ilomlnpo—The 
| Ravensdale's Eacapade.
I Hay tien, Haytl, June 14.—The ofri- 
if the Dominican Government, hav- 
Ized at Monte Cristl. Santo Domingo, 

nglng to 
ie recent

Twe Stores

Featherbone Strips for Dress or Blouse 
Waists, nine assorted lengths In each 
set, reg. 15c, special 10c.

Fanqy Striped Drese Belting, all col ira, 
reg. 3c a yard, special 6 yards for 6c.KLONDIKE NOTES. some 

special $1.mess house formerly b 
Jtmenes, the author of 
re revolutionary attempt, but now 
■operty of a German company, the 
n Consul-General has asked Berlin 
d a warship to that port to protect 
inpany's interests. . X
r Jlmebes carefully made over Ills 
ss at Monte Cristl to his successor 

embarking In the revolutionary en- I
-é: ij __ ’

ident Heureaux's Government ue- 
■d that the owners of the business 

fine of $200,000, because of 
the Insurrection, 

vas refused, and the private sea la 
had been placed on the doors of tho 

were broken by Dominican offl- 
who took possession.
British steamer llavensdale arrived 

lay at Port de Paix, after trying an- 
sfully to run the blockade at Guan- 
o. Copt. Luke, her commander, tn- 
t the consular agent there that he 
it a cargo of 800 tons of coal from 
S ort to Nassau, and after discharg- 
occeded In ballast toward Quanta na- 
» take a cargo off the Cuban coast- 
United States battleship Oregon, he 

5red across the bows of the Ravens- 
but the latter kept on running with 
sod speed toward the \entrance of 
anamo Bay. Eventually the Marble- 
also fired at the ltavensdale, when 
icar the shore, and the steamer hove 

United Slates naval officer went en 
and notified CapL Lube of the block- 

irdering him out of Cuban waters.

Black Lustre Bathing Suits, with white 
braid trimming and large sailor collar, 
special $2.26. '

Navy Blue Twill Fiasnel Bathing Suits, 
white braid trimmings, special $2.25.

Navy Blue French Flannel Bathing 
Suits, large aailor collar, white braid 
trimming», special $2.75.

Aluminum Thimbles, special lot of five 
gross, neg. price 2 for 5c, special Thurs
day 6 for 5c.

200 yands Colored Bead Gimps, from % 
to 2 Inches wide, reg. 35c to $L50 a yard, 
special, to clear, 25c.

Intense Feeling nt Glenorn Became
of McKenzie and Mann Stopping 
Work on the Teslin Lake Jf&ad.

Gienora. B. (!., June 8, via Vancouver, 
June 14.—The orders which have come to 
McKenzie, Mann & Co. to abandon the 
completion of the wagon road from Gienora 
to Teslin Lake have aroused an Intense 
feeling here. There are some 5000 miners 
en route, and most of them are «trended 
because of the costly pack trail rates „n 
freight. There was a great mass meeting 
here yesterday, which passed a strong reso
lution, urging upon the British Columbia 
Government the desirability and necessity 
of instructing their representatives here to 
at once employ these men at reasonable 
wages on the work of completing the 
wagon road to Teslin Lake.

Specials in Curtains 
and Draperies

Nottingham Lace Curtains. 3% yards 
long, 53 inches wide, taped edge, 
patterns, white and ecru, special $1.50.

Swiss or Irish Pojnt Curtains, white or 
Ivory, 314 yards long, 50 Inches wide, 
handsome designs, special $4.50.

Chenille Curtains, 50 inches wide, 314 
yards long, with heavy fringe and dado 
top and bottom, assorted colors, greens, 
terra cotta, crimson and gold, special 
$3.50

Derby of Tapestry Curtains, with satin 
face, In handsome designs and assorted 
colors and combinations, special $3.

50-Inch Silk and Wool Drapery Ma
terial, assorted colors, handsome combina
tions, also In self colors, special 75c.

Tapestry, suitable for draperies, etc., 
In silk and wool, 50 Inches wide, assort
ed combination^, cretira and gold, cream 
and blue, terra and cream, and brown 
and fawn, and pink and cream, special $1.

Special Very Fine Nottingham Lace 
Curtains, 60 Inches wide, 4 yards long, 
handsome new designs, with worked and 
taped edge, spécial $5.

Artistic Drhpery Work and House De
coration of all descriptions attende* to by 
practical- men. Estimates furnished.

28-lnch Sash Net, with 3-inch frill, 
handsome dpslgns, cream only, reg. $1, 
special 60c.

new

Extraordinary Sale of 
Pure Linen Dress Canvas

Here is an item equally in
teresting to the DRESSMAKING, 
TAILORING Or GENERAL DRY 
goods traiDE : Our canvas 
manufacturer through a mis
understanding has shipped us 
about 200 pieces extra of 
some of our most popular 
qualities, and we have our in-r 
structions to dispose ofrthem. 
At this season of the year this 
would seem an impossibility, 
Blit when you can buy first* 
glass goods below the actual 
imported figure we think 
there is hardly any dress
maker or other consumer that 
cannot do with at least 10 
yards. We therefore make a 
special sale of io yard lengths, 
Any quantity’up to 50 yards 
may be ordered at propor
tionate prices.

23 pieces Pure Linen Canvas, a splen
did quality for 8c, Thursday 10 yards 
for 50c.

45 pieces Pure Linen Canvas, natural 
and black shades, the very best 10c can
vas in Canada, Thursday 10 yards for 75c.

Bathing Capsi
Bine, Red and Grey Bathing Caps, spe

cial 35c.
Fancy Blue end Fawn Check Bathing 

Caps, special 40c.
pay a 

rt Jlmcnes took in

Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers

Ladles' Dressing Sacques, In pink and 
yellow, and blue lawn, lace and Insertion 
trimming, epeclel $1.35.

Ladles' Wrappers, new Styles and de
signs, tight and dark colors, in prints, 
sateens "and lawns, special at from $1.25 
to $2.50.

Ftlll Line of Boating Shawls, white 
and ‘colors, from 50c to $1.75.

was

Specials in Carpets
All-Wool Filled Carpet, -on • cotton chain, 

86 inches wide, reversible,, in assorted 
patterns and colors, handsome designs, 
special 45c.

Union Carpet, 36 inches wide, réversible 
goods, handsome designs, special 3fie*

i London Markets Stagnant.
New York,, June 14.—-The Evening Post’s 

financial cable from London says:
The stoefc .markets here were stagnant 

to-day, the brokers being at the Ascot 
races. Americans were dull, closing at 

_ about the lowest, on the collapse of the 
f Lelter wheat deal. This caused a semi- 

panic on the Liverpool Corn Exchange, and 
renewed ru-mors as to the solvency of some 
firms here. Sellgman's announce the de
tails of the .United States Government loan 

f and that they are prepared to remit sub- 
*■ scriptions from here. It is understood that 

the Brazilian funding scheme recently de
tailed in these despatches will soon be sub
mitted to hhe bondholders by council of 
foreign bondholders acting for the Roths
childs, who, presumably, dislike association 
with Brazil's temporary default. The supply 
of American bills offered for discount is 
again very large. The difficulties con
nected with • the recent iwue of Chlliau 
treasury bills are in the course of arrange
ment.

The Paris and Berlin markets were 
steady.

Newmarket Note*.
Newmarket, June 13.—(Special.)—Mr. W. 

J. Reilly of this place, representing the 
Whitby Hedge Company in this vicinity, 
received an invitation from the officials of 
the company to meet them In Toronto. 
Upon reaching the city he was taken by 
surprise, when he was presented with a 
gold watch and chain, as a token of valu
able service* rendered to the company dur
ing the past season.

The annual children’s day service In con 
nection with the Christian denomination 
of Ontario, was held by the Newmarket 
Sunday school. This Is a very popular 
service, drawing a large attendance. 
conducted by the scholars and consists of 
songs, recitations, dialogs, all of a select 
and sacred order. The room was elabor
ately decorated with evergreens, plants and 
flowers. The proceeds. $21. go to the home 
mission fund of the denomination.

The football match played between the 
Juniors of Aurora and the home team re
sulted In a tie: neither team scored. Mr. 
C. Plpher of Toronto refereed the game.

The Bradford-Newmarket Lacrosse Club 
will send a strong team to Bracebridgv on 
the farmers' excursion. The following 
will compose the team : J. Kelly, T. Doyle, 
•W. McKlnstry. Ed. Doyle. H. Gr.iham, G. 
Simpson, Robert and Bret McKlnstry, J. 
Doyle, R. Manning, H. Broughton and J. 
R. Y. Broughton.

Silk Sate
Thursday Morning

Mining: Stock*.
boo (Camp McKinney, B.C.J, Monte 

l iron Mask .and Deer Park were the 
[es çn the Mining Exchange yester- 
FoMowlng were the closing quota*

if Ohe lot French Shot Glades, extra 
weight and finish, all silk, rich combina
tions, reg. 65c, clearing at 45c.

Asked. Bid.
13)4nd Reef ......... !.................. 20
3J32tha

15 V-ss ............
Bill .'.... 15.... 23

ft r§ilKs>
52 Vi

aha
ydtaulic............ ! ■5Fy15iorn J? ' r.tier ..........

ivster ... 
Mountain. 
n Cache . 
’ Lreek .

15 s.
\25 i30 35k-M m314

28)4* TTo-_
P 31

............ 30

.......... 18 Yi
............1 5U

la sea ...
27), 20 pieces Fawn Color Mantle Canvas, 

a stiff quality, used largely by manufac
turers of- mantles and coats, reg. 12)40, 
Thursday TO yards for 85c.

56 pieces Pure Linen Canvas, In natural 
and black, extra fine weave, a quality, 
that has had a remarkably large sale at 
15c, Thursday 10 yards for $1.

33 pieces Pure Linen Canvas, extra 
heavy, the very best quality Imported, 

18c, special Thursday 10 yards for

Five .... mJapanese Rugs, handsome Oriental col
ors, size 12x15, special $11; size 10x14, 
special $10.

English Brussels Carpet, % border to 
match, handsome designs and colors, in 
fawns, browns, greens, etc., reg. $1, spe
cial 75c.
Japanese Mattings, 36 Inches wide, hand

some designs, with.cotton warp, reg. 35c 
and 40c, special 25c.

Balmoral Carpet, with % borders to

Cheese Market*.
Ingersoll, Ont.. June 14.—Offerings to

day: 994 boxes June make, no sales: 6% 
bid: Mays all sold; buyers and salesmen 
apart on Jane.

Belleville, Ont.. June 14.—1255 white and 
135 colored cheese were offered at market 
to-day. Sales 1085 white, and 33 colored at 
7% cent s.

10-Cariboo ... 
^riends .... 
?rful Group

idi.->
8 Vo
6Anda .... 

pree ....j 
Park

0
Plain Japanese Silks, 4500 yards, all 

pure silk, in all choicest colorings; these 
silks are very strong and very suitable 
for waists, sashes, etc., extraordinary 
raine at, per yard, 20c.

15/4
3‘/a

16
7

se*5oltP .... 

Mask ...
............. W* reg.

$1.25.90
31

.... ii Connty News.
The friends and supporters of the Vic

toria Square Sunday School will hold their 
anniversary on Saturday, June 18, when the 
following games will be participated lu: 
Qr.oltlng match, baseball, football tourna
ment between the following clubs: Mark
ham and Scarboro Rangers, Ellesmere and 
Victorias. At 4 p.m. the following Sunday 
schools. Union ville, Melville, Headford, But
ton ville, White Rose ana Victoria Square, 
will form in a procession from the church, 
headed by the Unionvllle Brass Band, and 
will proceed to the park. In the evening :.n 
excellent program will be presented by the 
following artists: Mr. Bert Plant, cornet - 
1st, Toronto; Miss Mae Dickenson, soprano, 
Toronto’ and Mr. Alex Gorrle, tenor. Rev. 
Q. McCulloch will occupy the chair. Tea 
will be served during the afternoon In the 
big tent, where all the delicacies of the 
season may be secured.

50
■J’i‘lay .................................

eal Red M't’n .....
Orlsto ........................

ern Belle .....................
......................................nil.,,...... » ..............
Imo ...............................

7
15

........... 38

.......... 12)4
5)4

33
35
10

2S)4-wi.i 10y-Triumph .... 
Sagle Cou . . ..
Le Rol-Josle .

Boat...................
;old Fields ... 
Syndicate.. ..

Hills ...................
e Dev. ..............
io G.F..................
»rn Canadian .........

2 Ô1......... 2 04
Wednesday, loth Jum*. 189S.24

Washing
Fabric....
. SPECIAL OFFERS..

F.S
s to-day: Cariboo (Camp McKinney), 
at 54 500 at 35. 2-30 nt 56: 3Vap 
too 300, 500 at 2.02: Monte Crlato, 

<500. 5000. 1000. 500. 300. 1300 at 36. 
t 35%. 250, 500, 1200 at-36)4; I™» 
1000 at 81; West Le Itol-Josie. 200 
Winchester. 1000 at 12)4: Josle, 400 

i>; Deer Park. 300. 1000. 6000 at 10, 
"toy, White Ii-nr and bonus. OOO.nOH, 

,,.'200: R. 0. Gold Fields. 2000>at 
_ Three. 1000 at 7>4: Saw Bill. 400. 
t )20. 200 at 21: Jubilee. 600 at 9)4. 
. f'vbitn. 500 at, 35: Hiawatha. 100. 
t 30;' Athabasca, 100 at 2S)4, 300 at

Housekeepers « Opportunity.
William Foster In Parla.

London, June 14.—A special despatch 
from Paris says William R. Foster, former
ly counsel to the gratuity fund of the New 
York Produce Exchange, who was extra
dited recently from Europe on the charge 
of embezzling $193,000 entrusted to his care, 
and who was released on $20,000 ball in 
New York city, arrived In Paris yesterday.

Success lends energy to trade, and the increased sales in 
give us greater buying power, with the result that both we and then you pay less, 
find any of the following in the Grocery Department. Price marked in plain figures for your 
convenience :
Clark’s Cooked Corn Beef, in 2-lb. tins, re

gularly sold at 25c tin, special at.

Delhi Whole Fruit Jams, in glass jars, as
sorted fruit, regularly sold at 15c and 
18c, special, per jar, at..........

our Grocery Department 
You can

One Table, 80 per yard-Muslins, Ging
hams, all fast colors, good patterns. 
One Table, 10c per yard-Organdies, 
Dimities, with a grand special 32-inch 
Organdie.
On* Table—Special at 15c per yard. , 
One Table—Very special si 20c per yard. 
One Table-Extra special at 25c per 

yard.
Immense Display of White Piques, with 
one grand extra special at 16c per yard.

Linen Crash
36 Inches wide, for Shirts and Suits, at 
12)4e, 14c, 10c, 18c per yard.

Grass Linen and Hollands
at 14c, 16c, 18c, 20c, 22c, 25c per yard.

200

Mrs. Ben Hoetrlger of■ Todmordon was 
brought to the General Hospital suffering 
from the effects of a bite from a horse, 
which took off the top of one of her flng- 

The bone had to be removed before

iodb. Pails of Pure White Clover Honey, 
finest honey, has been selling at$i pail, 
special, per pail, at........................... ........

Pcttijohn’s Breakfast Food, 2-lb. in a pack-v 
age, at per package..................................

Quaker Oats, in jz-lb. packages, special at . 
per packagé*................................................

Sweet Briar Brands of Ham, Bacon and Cooked.

dies Who Do 
edlework

.75
era.
the Injury could be dressed.

Mrs. (Dr.) R. A. Hurdle and family, ac
companied by Miss Annie McKenzie, left 
yesterday for Corea, where Mrs. Hard’e 

, will resume misFlc^&ry work. Dr. and 
Mrs. Hardie were" home on a two years’ 
tuffeugh, the doctor returning last Septem
ber.

.10. .12*

cannot see clearly or have to 
tly close their eyes to count 
stitches are suffering from 

ie defect of vision. They 
pld not hesitate to have their 
s examined. Our expert 
jcian can be consulted, free 
lharge.

Delhi Chicken Soup, in tins of about 2 lbs., 
regular price 15c, special at......... .......... .i2i 10

New Shirt Waists
Does It Pay to Tipple?One Table-Special at $1 each.

One Table-Extra special at 91 50 
each. You know It don't. Then why do you do 

It? We know why. It requires too much 
felf-denial to quit. The Dixon Cure, which 
is taken privately. Is purely vegetable. Is 
pleasant to_- the taste, and will cure you 
of all desire for liquor In two or three days, 
so that you would not pay five cents for 
a barrel of beer or whiskey. You will eat 
heartily and sleep soundly from the start, 
and be better In every way. In both health 
and pocket, and without Interfering with 
busihess duties. Write In confidence for 
particulars. The Dixon Cure Co.. No. 40 
Park-avenue (near Mllton-streot), Montreal. 
Telephone 3085. 3

SIMPSON
Mail Orders Go.arc given every possible attention.

LimitedJohn Catto&SonGHEUER’S KING STREET,
Opposite the Postofflce, Toronto. TORONTOJ-RETAIL-v

JEWELLERS
I SALE*
WD-*'

I*

T

STEAMBOATS.

AND
St. Catharines «ETU8II

ONLY 50 CENTS
EVERY WEDN ESDAYand SAT

URDAY AFTERNOON
at 3.20 o’clock by the palace steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Tickets for sale at principal ticket offieeii 

wnd at wharf. <*56

WHITE STARTHE NKW 
STEAMER

GRIMSBY AND LONG BRANCH. 
Leaves foot Bay-street : Long Branch, 

June 18, 9 and 2.15; June 22, 8 and 2.15. 
For Grimsby, June 2U, 9 a.m. only; June 22, 
8 a.m. and 2 [km. For excursion rates—

A. B. DAVISON. 47 Scott**. Tel. 2319.. 
W. E. CORNELL, Room 4, 36 Toronto-st. 
Tickets. S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge sL______

FA8SENGEK TRAFFIC»

Star Line
Royal Mail Steamers sailing weekly, 

front New York for Liverpool, calling ne 
Queenstown.

SS. Majestic..............June 15th, Noon.
88. Cymric................ — 21st, “ I
SS. Germanic............ ‘‘.22nd, “ |
SS. Teutonic............  “ 29th, “

Superior Second Cabin accommodation oa 
Majestic and Teutonic.

G. 8. FOIlSTER, Freight Agent, 
CHAS. A. I'lPON. ■ 

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street East, Toronto.

BBAVER BINE.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS, 

Weekly from Montreal to Liverpool, 
From 

Liverpool.
May 7...

*’ 14...
“ 21...

i

From 
Montreal 
...May 2i 
...June 1
::: •• â

Steamers 
.. Lake Superior
............ Gallia ...
.. Lake Ontario

-..................... Tongnrlro ..
June 4................ Lake H

'• 11..............  Lake Superior
“ 18....................... Gallia ...
“ 25.............. Lake Ontario .

July 2 ........ .-Tongarlro..
'• 9.................Lake Huron .
“ 18.............. Lake Superior ....... Aug. 3
For freight and passenger rates apply t» 

S. J. SHARP, W. F. and P. A.. 80 Yonge- 
street, or to t>. W. CAMPBELL., Manager, 
Montreal, Que.

“ 28
“ 22uroa .

... 4 29 
..July a 
.. •• 13

“ 20
“ 27

American and Red Star Lines
•NEW YORK—QUEENSTOWN - SOUTH

AMPTON. NEW YORK—80UTH- 
A M PTON-ANTWBRP.

Every Wednesday and alternate Saturday 
nt noon.

Friesland ...June 22 Western land ..July 6
•Chester .. June 25 Berlin................July 9
Southwark ..June29 Kensington. July 13 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO'Y, 
Piers 14 and 15. North River. Office, 6 

Bowling Green, N.Y.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND.

|

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

The steamer* performing these service* 
are either British or Belgian.

135

QUEBEC SS. CO’Y.
RIVER AND GULF OF ST. LAWRENCE

The favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
PANA Is Intended to leave Montreal 2 p.m. 
Monday, June 20. July 4, 18, Aug. 1, 15, 
29. for Pictou, calling at Quebec. Father 
Point, Gaspe. Perce; Summerside, Charlotte
town, Georgetown and P.E.I. Through 
connections to Halifax, N.S., St. John, 
N.B., Portland, Boston and New York. The 
best water ‘trip on the continent. For fold- 
era, rates and bertha on steamer apply to 
BAItLOW rCUMB15BLAND, 72 Yonge-at,, 

Toronto. A. Ahern, Sec., Quebec. 135

nCWTEi

Central Ontario Ry.
In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 

Trenton Junction at 6.25 andtrains leave 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 5.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5 50 a.m., and C.P.R. Junction at 7 a.m.

SlIllllllIlE
Connecting with the Steamers Corona: | 

and Chlcora at Queenston. Large open 
trolley cars skirt the banks of the Niagara , 
River on the

!

CANADIAN
C. C. HARBOTTLE, Agent, 

N.E. Cor. King and Yonge-ets.
136

RRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

—AND—
LEHIGH VALLEY R.R- SYSTEM

- BETWEEN-
TORONTO and BUFFALO

IN THREE HOIKS. Also far New Work, 
Philadelphia, Washington and Balti
more.

THE BLACK DIAMOND EXPRESS— 
Vestlbuled train for Buffalo—Finest train < 
In the world. , „ , . „

Leave Toronto 9 a.m. dally (except Son- 
day), Hamilton 9.55 a.m., arriving Buffalo 
12 noon.

3.50 
ton, 
high 
7.55 ;
era to New Yprk,
Washington.

6 p.m.—With Pullman vestibule sleep
ing cars, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
for Buffalo and New York.

Toronto offices, 1 King-street west, 
■phone 434. Union Station, 'phone 441.' 
North Parkdalo, 'phone 5063.

DICKSON, D..P.A., Toronto,

m.—With parlor car for Hamil- 
ra Falls and Buffalo, via Le-, 

y Railway, arriving in Buffalo 
Connecting with through sleep- 

Philadelphia and

Niaga
Valle:

M. C.

I

fANADIAN/-) 
^PACIFIC KY.
CHANCE OF TIME. 3

COMMENCING

SUNDAY, JUNE 5TH,
Montreal Express, formerly due to leave 

Toronto at 9 p.m. dally, will leave at 9.35
PThcdtraln due to leave Toronto at 7.30 
a.m. dally, except Sunday, for London, 
Detroit and Chicago, will hereafter run 
dally, Sunday Included,

The train which heretofore left Toronto 
at 4 p.m. dally for London, Detroit and' 
Chicago, will In future run to London only, 
dally, except Sunday.

The Chicago Express will hereafter -leave 
Toronto at 8.10 p.m. dally, except Sun
day. To this train will be attached a first- 
class Sleeper for Detroit, arriving there 
at 3.15 a.m. Passengers will be allowed 
to remain In the sleeper until 8 a.m. A 
first-class sleeper and seeond-elass roach 
attached to the Chicago Express will run 
through to Chicago, arriving at 10.05 a.m.c. e. McPherson,

Assistant General Passenger Agent,
1 King-street east, Toronto,One.

1

Rev. Herbert N. Casson, pastor of the 
Labor C’hnrch at Lynn. Mass., will preach 
iu Iiond-street Congregational Church on 
Sunday morning, Juno 19, and In Euclld- 
avenue Methodist Church in the evening. 
Mr. Casson is one of the most Illustrious 
of the many young Canadians who ha 
made reputations for themselves in the 
United States. As a preachpr, 'author and 
deep thinker, along social reform lines, ho 
Is well known, not only In the United 
States, but In Canada and Great Britain.

I.

STEAMBOATS.

Rochester and Return
$2—

EVERY SATURDAY
at 11 p.m., by the Palace Steamer

EMPRESS OF INDIA.
Tickets for sale at principal ticket offices 

and at wharf. 356

NIAGARA RIVER LINE

BOOK
TICKETS

NOW ON SALE

A. F. WEBSTER>

TICKET ASSENT,

N.E, Cor.King and Yonge Sts.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE.
4 Trips Daily

Except Sunday».

On and After Monday, May 30 
Strs. CHICORA

and CORONA
Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
at 7 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m. and 4.45 p.m., 
connecting with the New York Central & 

wav, Niagara Falls Park 
.Mlclpgau Central Rail- 
Falls & Lewiston Bail-

Hndson River Railw 
& River Railway 
way and Niagara 
way.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
DOUBLE TRIPS.

Steamer
Empress and G. T. R.

Dally from Yonge-street Wharf (west 
side), at 7.30 a.m. and 3.20 p.m. for St. 
Catharines, all points on Welland Canal, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, New York, etd. 
Low rates to excursion ■parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices and 
head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rate». 
Rochester direct June 18, 11 p.m.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY,
Icimtted.

CHANCE OF TIME.

MACÀSSÀ AND MODJESKA
FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

On and after Friday, June 17. Leave 
Toronto 7.30, 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 p.m. Leave 
Hamilton, 7.45, 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.30 p.m.

Single fare, 25 cents. Return fare, 50 
cents. 18i

EXCURSIONS
Single. Return. 

00 $ 9 00
18 16

..$5Montreal ........................
New York ............
Cleveland......... .
Hamilton ..........................
Buffalo.............................
Niagara Falla .......
Mackinac, via Buffalo 
Detroit, via Buffalo ................  6 35 • •• •

Tours embracing River and Gulf Porta 
and Atlantic Coast and all steamer travel.

Send names of passengers and remit
tance for tickets to

.. 9 50
4 85 7 00

.... 23 50
2 00 2 50
1 45 2 00

23 f-3

BA BLOW CUMBERLAND,
1* Yonge 61.. Toronto«

Steamer Lakeside. 
SPECIAL EXCURSION SATURDAY. 

JUNE 18,
Leaving Yonge-street Wharf, east side, at 

2 p.m., for 6t. Catharines, going through 
the locks of the old Welland Canal.

Return Pure OOo.
Tickets good to return Monday 73e.

MILLOY & CO..
Agents.

Steamer Garden City
Leaves Toronto every Thursday at 5 p.m. 

for Port Hope, Cpbourg, calling at Lakeport 
every second Thursday.

Every Friday at 5 p.m., for Whitby, 
Oshawa, Bowmanvllle and Newcastle. 

Saturday 2 p.m., excursion to Whitby, 
Bowmanvllle, commencingOshawa and 

June 18, 1898.
THOMAS NIHAN,

Manager.

$10.00
BOOK TICKETS
Family book tickets, 20 round trips—Nia

gara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through tick
ets to all points.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Open for 
Charier

For Oakville, Hamilton, Jordan, Port 
Hope, Cobourg, Bowmanvllle, Oshawa, 
Whitby, Wilson.

CHARLOTTE and BUFFALO Saturday 
Night Excursion,

Str. A. J. Tymon

Apply office on dock. 
J. MURPHY, Manager.

Greyhound,Steamer
Commencing Jnno lOHi, 1803,

°LcavpV"MJIloy’s Wharf dally 9.30 a.m.,

8"§Iote^On0 Wednesdays and Saturdays 

boat leaves at 2 o'clock Instead of 6. 
LORNE PARK- 

8.30 a.m., 2 p.m.
Note—On Wednesdays 

no 3.30 trip from Park.
Excursion «tes_ag,lyMuN_

and Saturdays

Manager. 
Phone 2553. 

Tickets at Mllloy's office on dock. Phone 
2555. ____________________________________

STR. LAKESIDE
DAILY AT 5.00 P.M. from Yongetstreet 
Wharf east side, for Port Dalhousle and 
8t Catharines, connecting with Electric 
Railway tor Merrltton and Thorotd.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.Tel. 2555.

Book Tickets, $10.00.
Family Book tickets, 20 round trips- 

Niagara, Queenston, Lewiston. Through 
tickets to nil points.

R. M. MLLV1LLL,
Cor. Toronto and Adelakle-streets.

Tel. 2010.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little qne. ed

JUNE 15 1898

Dress Goods Remnant Sale
PRICES. THAT'LL ATTRACT THE CROWD :

Remnants at 15c per yard, including double width all wool goods, Cashmeres, 
Crêpons, Tweed effects, etc., regular 40c and 30c goods.

Remnants at 25c a yard. Including Cash meres, Serges, Navy and Black, Silk and 
Wools, regular 40c and SOc goods.

Remnants at 36c per yard, including Henriettas. Tweeds, Serges, Silk and 
Wools, Figured Check Tweed Effects, Plaids, Mantalassle Effects, reg. 50c to Si-

Remnants at 50c a yard, Including Broadcloth, Coverts, Pirle Suitings, regular 
$1 to $2 goods.

The accumulation of the largest Dress Goods trade ever done In Toronto.
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CANADA ATLANTIC. PARUT 
This hotel has recently

ril HR
A Harbor. „
changed hands and has been thoroughly 
renovated, refitted and refurnished through- 
out, and Is now a strictly tlrst-ctass hotel 
in every department; all modern eonvenl- 

rates reasonable. 8. Phillip*. Prop.SIMPSON Co.TheMarguerite The Fashionable World of Pi 
grossed in Horseless Garri;Limited enees;Revising the Bylaws After a Lapse of 

Eight Years. Robert», TV OSE POINT HOTEL—SITUATED ON 
IX the south channel of the Georgian 
Bay-one of the most popular tourists' re
sorts in Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 
F. Thomson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry 
Round. »

Made from the Finest Vuelto 
Abajo Tobacco of our latest Im
portation, ENTRANCES $ 

Queen Street
Carriage» Are PiBaby

„y Motor»—An Automobile
bit Ion to Be Opened

To-Day—Races to

Richmond Street ïîv«nPower of Justices to Commit to In
dustrial Home—Level of Lake 
Slmcoe Water— Maintenance of 
Ronge Bridge—Uniforms for Con
stables—Financial Statement.

Yonge Streetio Cents rn HE " BELVIDERE,'' PARRY SOUND, 
1 Ont., is now open to receive guests. 

The hotel is much improved, and under 
this season's new management cannot fall 
to satisfy. Its delightful situation makes 
U a most desirable summer resort. For 
particulars wrife above address.

In th

lerle* 
dam andA Surprise Story

Of Good Clothing
St. Petersburg: 

Among the EarlThe CEO. TUCKETT & SON CO., Limited,
HAMILTON, ONT. _____

f
Perl» Are 
In* Event».
sJn York, .lune If—Th*

SiuXy European edition piihl
•SM be a “chnuffeur” now 
to^be nobody. "Chauffeur is
tor aotomobiHst. Vut it into
and you would get stoker, an..
bIt0ls0totoniShringyhow automob

chauffeur. U is not as diffle 

^rontm^?^eye.;7mthatau

rÆ^ha0,^ al
th“I ™^Ter°we any one drivli
nowadays without thinking < 
VT\" " said the other day or 
prettiest and wittiest women
BOdeR.»nir

tlJ1 fashion iTgrowing. Aotom 
nlentiful to-day ns bieyelei 

towPvenrs ago, and it looks pos 
thm- wiH really drive tbe 

w 5the road- That they may r 
the foot passengers off the strut
P The^speed is the most terri 
nhont them. They raee along tl 
üd streets at a rate that wonî 
the arrest at once of anyone
trThe°rpolWe' are handicapped 
,„g to stop the fast automob 
cannot jump at the Jems as t 
ct n runaway horse. iney 
well try to stop a railway eng 

And accidents have been 
indeed if we nre to listen t 
t'npns, The Kiparo’s ^r
automoliilist goes oirt m seal 
victim just as sportsmen go le

The York County Council continued ih.-lr 
June session at the court house yesterdty 
morning and afternoon, the Warden, Mr. 
George High, presiding.

The greater part of the day was tak.m 
up In revising the county bylaws, which 
have not been revised since 1890, and 
of which, when completed, It was ordered 

• —», , . KT . D . that six hundred copies should be printed.
Three Hours* Fire From the American Fleet Did Not Bring ' The by laws considered were the one* 

Down the Spanish Flag at Santiago. “ XuZVni %

London, Jane 14,-The morning papers p(ete. Probably Captain Aunon came to |regulations for governing the Industrial
publish further long accounts of the bom- jsee why the Alfonso XIII. is nuseaworthv, résolutloif waS passed favoring a
bardment o, Santiago on June 6 £■»«to avoid awkward que.tlon. In the Cor- ; bylaw .
»ïorrôecisPtler und°the Estrella6 battery were j -The military governor of Cadix Is vlgl- repeaj of the mït'to'tlË''industrial3 Horn-! 
both set afire hr the American shells and lant, and night alarms are frequent. The P.°,wer,1,comm*t, , . ,n(lasmal Hom ’ 
that the Spanish fortifications were lm- lighthouses have beeu destroyed and the ldle. î simLo°,”wa«Tllvel 
menselv damaged These versions say that forts are being strengthened, some twenty Lake Slmcoe Water Level,
the Miesachusetts and the Suwanee were fresh guns being mounted, of which six Under the heading of enquiries, tonne I- 
mmpwhat inti,red bv shells are modem." lor Norman asked whether this council or

The Dally Telegraph correspondent soys: The Dally Chronicle, commenting upon the councils of York and Slmcee had taken 
-The spectacle was one of awe-inspiring the foregoing despatch, says: “This bogey any action to regard to the lowering of 
mndpur Nobodv who saw it could ever of a reserve squadron ought no longer to the waters of Lake blmroe. In rep y 
forget lt The U^htolng flashed and the frighten, the tlmldest soul in Amerlc." Councillor Stokes stated that, he had re- 
thunder boomed drown'n" the roar of the It Is rumored that Admiral Camara has moved certain boulders, placed at the cn- ^ns whu7a.troDleaîr.°n poured through- seriously advocated to Captain Aunon, let of Lake Conchichlng by Interested turn
out a perfect deluge. The Spanish shoot- Spanish Minister of Marine, the necessity jbermen who desired to keep the water up. 
lug was better than the American. The jot reinforcing the reserve fleet, and It was Since then the Government had taken tile 
sunken collier Mevrlmae does not block the understood that the armored cruiser Lepan matter In hand, and dams had been erec.- 
e n t rauc eo ft h 0 eh aun eÎ. A^l m i r a 1 Sampson.: to. now at Cartagena, will Join the sq„a- *d so that the water I. now above Us

(iron normal icvci.

Hotel Manlto.
MANITOWANING.MANITOULIN ISLAND 

A Home for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Bass Fishing unequalled. Steamers calling 
daily.

For rates apply ta

LOSS NOT ALL ON SPANISH SIDE
W. A. McLEOD,

Prop.ed
hint from aYet the story is but slender. It is only a 

whole page of good values. With a great Clothing Department 
ambitious to tell you about hundreds of excellent bargains it seems 
a pity to talk only about a few items, but the exigencies of advertising 
draw a limit. These are splendid specials though, and when you 
come here you will see plenty of other bargains provided.

The variety of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing now 
the choosing doubly charming. These items 
Wednesday:

mere Queen’s Hotel|!
SUNDRIDCE, ONT.

Charmingly situated on Stoney Lake. 180 
miles north of Toronto, six hours' ride on 
G T R. A fine resort for tourists, health- 
seekers and hunters. Boating, fishing and 
bathing; sandy beach and safe for chil
dren. Good rooms and excellent table. 
Rates $1 to $1.50 per day. Only two min- 
utes' walk from station and right on lake 
shore. J. D. Spears, Proprietor. 136

Peninsular Park HoteL
ÇIG BAY POINT 

Lake Slmooe.,. -
The management of this popular summer 

'resort announce that the hotel will be 
onen top the reception of guests on P TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST,
Under the persons! supervision of Mr 
Albert Williams, the celebrated caterer of 
the “Hub" Reetanrant, Toronto.

PRINCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 
HOTEL.

600 fet above Lake Ontario.
40 minutes' sail from Barrie.
Direct to hotel by hotel steamer.
Our own boat meets all trains.
Pure water—electric light.
Handsomely furnished—40 acre park.
Good bicycle roads—fine fishing.
Safe bathing—lawn tennis.
Croquet—bowling—boating.
Hotel run In modern style.
First-class menu.
Rates: $2.00 per day, $8.00 to ». 

week. Special rates to families.
M. McCONNELI*
46 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

ALBERT WILLIAMS. Manager,
Peninsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
Barrie, Ont. 136

Here makes 
on sale at 8 a.m. Growing In Fn

come to thati

Men's Fine Canton Brand Straw Hats, in 
brims, all solid silk

Intends ^o try to force the entrance wlv'Q 
the troops arrive. He expects to lose * ship
or two, bnt Is convinced that lie will sue- Admiral Rios in the Dark,
reed.” Madrid, June '14.'— (8 a.m.)—The Gc.vern-

The Dally Chronicle's correspondent says: ment has-received- a despatch from Gen- A ..
•‘It is surprising that the American losses eral Rios, dated from Iloilo, Island of Pa- :®nd tfae County of Ontario, touching the
were so small, as the engagement was very jnay, Philippine Islands, which says: “Al- - Rouge bridge. So long as the toll roads
severe. Altogether the bombardment might though I have sent seven steamers toward ;Weye In voj>ue the County of xork con-
fairly be claimed by the Spanish as a vie-I the Island of Luzon (on which Manila Is |îî° ed îhf
tory for, after «.three hours’ firing by the situated), I am still without news from it*“ellr<?ad Plcker,”S lo?°.h *1* " V1 *
^»î,,îhfi„alr'Can fleet’ Spaln s CO,0r8 88 the eDemy baS CUt °ff COmm"r,‘" t^ ^d» to !hé° m?n”rn m=nlripT.ntie°,n it

“During the night of June 6 an American *eH t0 th« lot of Pickering Township and 
cruiser entered the harbor here. After re-.Ontario County to keep mp the Rouge 
connolterlrig ehe left, going snnthward'y. I bridge and approaches Ontario County
Since then there has been no news of the 6as resisted, frem the first, Its Ob Igat Inn
enemy's squadron. to take over this bridge York also dis-

‘T am taking measures to insure supplies claims any further right to It. 
for the troops and Inhabitants from the By way of settlement the committee first 
resources of the Island. The spirit of the recommended that the Counties of Yora
troops at the Vlsnyas Islands Is excellent." and Ontario should mnlntnlnthe bridge and 

1 embankments and 100 fe€t at each end
thereof, bearing share and share alike of 
the cost of maintenance, Pickering Town 
ship to assume the responsibility of the 
remaining portion of the road and ap
proaches.

The second offer was one to give the 
County of York $600, which was to forever 
relieve the County of Ontario from main
tenance of the bridge. This offer being 
refused, the Ontario Council left the first 
resolution a standing offer to reject or be 
accepted by the County of York and Town
ship of Pickering.

Uniform for Constable».

Men's Duck Vests, In white and tan col- 
pearl buttons, goodRonge Bridge.

The County of Ontario submitted the re
port of their sub committee in reference to 
the dispute between the Oounty of York

straight or curl 
bands and nicely finished leather C A 
sweatband*. very special...............*.|UV

ors, detachable 
linings, well made, all sizes 34 
to 46. Special.................................. .75

!!Men’» Flannel Outing Suite, coat and 
pant», In white and grey colors, with 
blue stripes, well made, all sizes 34 
to 44; just the suit for hot 
weather. Special

-3^f
7

Men's Crash or Linen Hat», In plain or 
Mfancy crash, with plain or blue nnder- 

brlms, plain or fancy bands, laige 
assortment, newest styles, reg.
75c, for.............................................

TNOT A HOLIDAY OUTING. per'-7
American Troop» Have Har«l Time» 

Ahead of Them in Cnbn—Two
71 50a

F«eg to Fight.
London, June 14.—The Madrid corrcspon 

dent of The- Times says: “ The opinion here 
Is that a land attack upon Santiago de Cu
ba will prove n ranch harder operatln 

'thttn Is commonly supposed. The ronn ry 
to be traversed presents great natural dif- 

' Acuities.
ditton must cross the range of mountains 
called Sierra Cobre, in which there are 

■: many positions easily defended by com
paratively small forces, especially nga n.-t 
»n enemy which Is sure to be decimated and 
demoralized by, yellow fever and dysentery, 
for this district at all times Is the most 
unbealthful In the Island.

"The rainy season has now begun. Doubt
less* the Americans will have the assist
ance
ly acquainted with the topography of the 
district, and are well seasoned against dis
ease: but in the past history of the insur
rection the rebels have never had m icn 
success In attacking fortified positions. At 
the same time it must be remembered that 

considerable number of Spanish troop» 
are available for defence, 
llshed In several Madrid newspapers, show
ing .that In the Province of, 
eluding Holguin snd Manzanillo, t 
no less than thirty battalions of Infantry, 
seven squadrons of cavalry, five companies 
of sappers, four mountain batteries and 
four companies of garrison artillery.

"The prospect of a conjoint bombard^ 
ment by the American squadron does not 
excite serious apprehension in the minds of 
the Spanish military authorities, 
moment, however, the Cuban question is 
rather In the background, owing to the 
llov discussion everywhere of Philippine af
fairs.
documents relating to the transactions for 
the surrender of Aguinaldo before the war. 
I refrain from commenting npon them un
til I can satisfy myself that they are 
tuthentlc."

quality of English fur felt, best of 
bindings and sweatbands, very O (jfj 
spécial..."..........................................*

37 only Men’s Fancy Flannel Vests, In a 
variety of colors, fn stripe and checks, 
good linings, detachable buttons, s’zes 
34 to 40 only, regular $1.00.
Special.................... ............... .............  .•

game. way he tells ir
bFncPk ^ftcr tnr afrernLn^ mP-

<v.
“Heavens! I'm hungry.
His Wife—DM Y011 hnve g 
Chauffeur-No; very l»»r S' 

is to say, the passersby are

V Wife—What di-1 Yod 1?a8l
Automohilist—Oh, qhmit thi
vtrife—VThat’s n-ot had.
Automohilist—BTtt « took m

time. I thought at one time 
have to return empty handed. 

Wife—How was that:
Automohilist—We'l, you kno

about half-past two. I star 
the Boulevard Haussmann a

hour. I thoi 
it wonl

MPERIAL 
TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA,
Church Street, Toronto.

IItalian Fleet In the Caribbean.
St. Thomas, Danish West Indies, June 

14,—The Italian cruiser Calabria, which left 
bere on the evening of June 9, was due at 
Saint Lucia on June 11 to meet the Ital
ian cruiser Carlo Alberto, with Admiral 
Dollvols, from Genoa, and also the cruisers 
Etna, Giovanni Bausan and Umbria. TIl'T 
will take supplies on bbard, and coal at Sc. 
Lucia from an Italian store ship.

To arrive at Santiago an expe- Men's Flat Set Brim Soft Hats, ylth 
white stripes on bands, in colors black 
or brown, very fine quality fur 1 QU 
felt, reg. $1.75, for........................ 1

Men’s Stiff Hats, very fine quality fur 
felt, latest spring shape, pure silk bind
ings and calf leather sweatbands, col- 

black or dark brown, j QQ

A Few Specials in 
Gents’ Outing Goods
Gents’ Ribbed Ali-Wqol Sweaters, In 

navy, black, cardinal and white, 17 C 
full size, at .. ........ ........................... , | J

Gents’ Fine Fancy Striped Bathing Suits, 
In navy, black and cardinal striped, 3 
sizes, 36, 40 and 44, godd value 
at 75c. Special ................................. .

Gents’ Fancy Heather Mixed Bicycle 
Hose, best English makes, with fancy 
rofl tops, all sizes, at

32
ll

FOXY BLA NCO’S SCHEME. ors
special

Tries to Draw the American FleeS 
Within Range of the Gnns 

at Havana.

A deputation consisting of Judge Mc
Dougall, Police Magistrate Bills and Magi
strates Wingfield and Gibbs addressed tire 
council in support of a resolution passed at 
the last meeting of the Board of Sessions,

con-

of the insurgents, who are thorough-

Interest Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See particulars below). 
DIRECTOR*!

H. 8. HOWLAND, Esq,, President 
J. D. CHIP MAN, Esq., Vice-President.

li About GroceriesKey West, June 14.—Captain General 
Blanco has apparently not yet abandoned
the hope of luring the American warships favoring the proposition to provide 
within range of the Havana batteries. He , stables of the county with uniforms, 
tried it again on Friday morning last, bnt was urged in support of the contention 
with no better success than In his previ- that constables were frequently asked for 
ous attempts. jaiid their sendees paid for by Agricultural

Advices received here to-day are to the ef- societies and committees of athletic games, 
feet that five Spanish ships ran out to the It was found that one constable In uniform 
mouth of the Havana harbor on the day commanded a respect and maintained 
mentioned and headed in an easterly dlrec- greater authority than several constables 
tion. The vessels of the blockading squad- promiscuously In civilian dress, 
ron were lying well off shore, the nearest jform, too, in other Instances, was a mark
not being closer than a thousand yards. ,of authority, and more effective than the
Upon sighting the Spaniards they ran in a present system of displaying a badge wh?n 
short distance and opened fire on them. |want of authority is brought Into ques-
The volley of shot and shell brought no re- |tlon. County Councillors Evans and Hart-
sponse from the enemy, bnt the quintet of man opposed the Idea on the ground that 
ships speedily turned tall and, hugging the J140 constables of various weights and sizes, 
shore under the batteries, ran back Into appointed by the sheriff and not by the 
the harbor. The American ships, however, icounty, could not conveniently be kept in 
did not accept the bait, and made no uniforms, and to furnish uniforms to a 
further attempt to molest them. The char- :few who stay around the court house In 
acter of the Spanish boats could not posl- jthe city would be an Injustice to othvrs 
tlvely be fixed on account of the distance, jin the county and create jealousy, 
but tihe American officers who participated 'motion of Councillor Pugsley the matter 
in the affair say one or two were small Iwas referred to a committee consisting of 
gunboats of the clawK which has been Councillors Evans, Reesor and Davidson, 
mnnoeuverlngf'along the north coast In to report upon at this session of council, 
fntile efforts to draw the American ships Qualifications of Teachers, 
within range of the Spanish batteries. Inspector Davidson reported on the

\esterday afternoon three of the Havana schools of North York, which showed that 
batteries, the Santa Clara battery and therc were< in 1597 ^90^ pupils attending 
Sand batteries No. 1 and -, deliberately the schools as compared with the larger 
qpenwi fire upon one of the auxiliary gun- ;number of m7 ln 18s7. -n,0 lnSp,ct.,r
boats whleb was cruising closely along the (recommended a longer term of training for 
shore. About half a dozen shots 'v('re teachers at the Model school—a year at 
fired, none finding any other mark than 8( Tfc|r|efn wepkg he thlnks
the sea. although several dropped too elose her too ghort. -The,e boT6 and ,r|
for comfort. The gunboat made no reply w,fh „tt,e experJence> llltIe jùdgment and 
but hurried out of^ range, and[ reported |ltf|p knowledge of gch0(il miln„E(,mi,Ilti 
the attack to the flagship of the blockading take cbnrge 0l sc,b00lg and ply tbelr pren.

No attempt at retaliation, how- t,ce handg Wrre fbe re|julred ot
e>er, was m . teachers raised to 21 years there would

be plenty of teachers and the character of 
their work much Improved."

The Financial Statement. 
Mr.J.K. Macdonald, county, treasurer, sub

mitted the probable estimates for the cur
rent yeaf, which, for general purposes, he 
estimates will require $*3,565.55, and 
for the Industrial Home, $10,454.88.

56,75, », $1.25Boys* Linen Washing Coats, for boys 
from 8 to 15 years, fawn color, with 
nayyow strips. Special..................... j

It five kilometres en 
the rond being slippery 
for people tfl escape, eo I expc 
sport. ButT was wrong. I hi 
touched a sonl up to the Rue 
There, however, an old ten 
66 years of age tried |to 
street. When he saw me c< 
tried to step back again upon 
ment, but,by putting on all spec 
upon him at thirty-two kilor 
hour and caught him on the 
He rolled over like a rabbit.

Upset» r. Coetermon* 
Wife—Weren’t you arrested'.' 
Automohilist—No; there were 

men. A little group gather 
bnt I was already a long wa; 

Wife—Then what happened 
Automohilist—Well, I went 

two hours without any lurk 
I upset a costermonger’s true- 
old woman on the IMace de la 
That’s all.

Wife—Only three! It s not m

Shoppers will find daily items 
of interest in the Grocery De- 

Our stock is larg- 
assortment better—

60a ifA list is pub-

Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Imported All- 
Wool Jersey Suits, blousé and pants 
for boys from 3 to 9 years, large sailor 
collar, trimmed with different colored 
braids, lanyard and wblstle. Very 
special..................................................

Boys’ Odd Blonses, In light and medium 
stripe Galatea, for boys from 
3 to 9 years. Special ..........

35 only Men’s Waterproof Coats, In all 
wool Imported Scotch tweeds, in fancy 
broken checks and mixtures, ln brown, 
fawn and grey, with 30-lnch long de
tachable capes, silk stitched seams and 
edges, seams taped, warranted fast col
ors and will not grow hard, 
regular $7vv0 to $9.00..Special.

iago, in
here are

■partaient, 
er—our 
our

SIR SANDFORD FLEMING. C.E.. K.C.
Insurance Under-M.G.

HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
A. 's. lliVING, Esq., Director Ontario 

Bank-
C. J. CAMPBELL,

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Esq., Vlce-Presl- 

dent Queen City In». Co.
H M. PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

Electric Light Co.
OWEN JONES. Esq., C.E.. London. Eng.

Interest allowed on money deposited !a 
General Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an
num,. compounded half-yearly; If left for 
three years or over. 4)4 per cent, per an
num.
0o-ernment, Municipal and other Bonds 

and Debentures for sale, paying from S 
per cent.

The uni- 1,50 Delivery quicker than 
__ and the prices of Esq., late Assistantever

the following goods will 
be interesting enough to 
housekeepers to keep us busy, 
starting at 8 a.m-:

40For the

f V
The papers are publishing curious

- 6.00On Canned Tomatoes, Little Chief OK 
brand, special, 3 tins for.................... .. J

•iS1 per annum.
J. S. LOCKIB. Manager.

to

.20Little ChiefPeas,Canned 
brand, special, 3 tins for

THEY WANT INDEPENDENCE.
ESTATE NOTICES.

IUDIC1AL NOTICE to Creditor» 
J of Francis Thornton, Deceased.

Gents* Fine English Oxford Ont-lng 
Shirts, with fancy silk stripe, collar at
tached and pocket, just the 
thing for hot weather, at............ .

Gents' Fine Imported AU-Wool Sweaters, 
ln the latest fancy checks, made of 
extra soft finish yarn, at

nil.Interview With n Representative 
of the Cuba* Government.

London, June 14.—A despatch to The 
Standard from a special correspondit, 
dated off Cnyo Romano, along the north 
coast of Puerto Principe, reports a conver
sation with a representative of the in
surgent Government in Cuba.

The latter declared that the insurgents 
would accept nothing short of Independ
ence. He represented that General Maximo 
Gomez had gone personally to assist the 
Americans against Santiago de Cuba, and 
that the remainder were massed around 

V Havana, which was being stoutly defended. 
* The rainy season, he said, he did not re

gard as very dangerous for the American 
troops provided they fortified themselves 
with quinine.

I'm hi,..5Canned Sweet Corn, Royal Stan
dard brand, special, per tin....

Canned Hulled Corn, special, 2 
tins for.............................................

Antomohilnst—Still,
Sunday. I’m going ont with tx 
Wo intend trying the Champ 

The wife ami (laughter of ; 
President of the Ministerial 
were ncnrlv run down on Th 
an automobile tearing down -tl 
Elysres ait full sliced. One of 

badly gashed in the ehes 
front of the carriage was k 
pieces.

Onlv a couple of weeks ago t 
Me started some horses in 
Thev ran away, and just n 
gate's dashed into a peramhuln 
a baby, the daughter of M. 1 

known painter.
only a few lpst 

Of course no

.75
5 Pursuant to a Judgment of the High 

Court of Justice, made In the action of 
Thornton v. Thornton, the creditors (In
cluding those having any specific lien or 
charge upon the estate or any undivided 
share thereof) of Francis Thornton, late of 
the city of Toronto, ln the County ot 
York, who died ln or about the year 1867, 
are, on or before the 17th day of June, 
1898, to send by post, prepaid, 4p 
Smith, Rnc & Greer, Sollcltors/go Toron- 
to-street, Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of 
their accounts, and the nature of the se
curities (If any) held by them: or In de
fault thereof, they will be peremptorllv ex
cluded from the benefit of the said Judg- . 
ment. Every creditor holding any security 
is to produce the same before him, thei 
Mnster-ln-Ordlnary. at his chambers, ln 
Osgoode Hall, In the City of Toronto, on 
the 24th day of June, 1898 at eleven 
o'clock forenoon, being the time appointed 
for adjudication on the claims.

Dated the 7th day of June, 189S.
(Sgd.) NEIL McLEAN,

Official Referee.

•2.50 .10N. P. Soap, a 3-lb. bar, spe
cial

Gents’ Solid Leather Outing Belts, with 
leather covered buckle Price’s Wine of Bennett, regular 

price 25c per bottle, special....

Delhi Jams, 5-lb. pails, . Raspberry,
Peach, Plum, Strawberry, Black Cur
rant, regular price 45c a pail, 
special at .......................................

Gallon Can Apples, regular
price 25c, special............................

Little Neck Clams, Seashore brand,
regular price 15c a tin, spe
cial ...................................................

15 wna.25 '. iMen's Fine All-Wool Canadian and Genu- 
lne Homespun Halifax Tweed Salts, In 
half and whole lined, In medium and 
light grey and fawn, well made and 
good trimmings, a natty cool 
suit. Special........

Messrs.

Hat Specials 35NERVY LIEUTENANT BLUE. 7.50 Men’s Extra Fine French Palm Straw 
Hats, the lightest, most easy fitting and 
a very durable straw hat, ln white only, 

block, silk bands and leather

Made a Reconnoitre and Inspected 
Santiago de Cabal .15 well

Tfioap are 
frntn memory, 
to interfere with -the sport o' 
mobilists. Still, many peoi 
afford to he armor plated lil 
ship, and for their sake» h 1 
tion in speed would be welcr

Automobiles nre to be seen c 
evven on the stage, 
the "Tour du Bois," now run 
Variétés.

Yesterday trials were mnd 
automobiles, or eabilre. ns s 
has christened them, 
we hnve heen promised nutor 
but something has always h 
put off their appearance ii 
ranks.

This time the trials were 
Themaehines went up the s 
Montmartre lake a swallow, st 
a balloon, said another sped 

* take your choice as to wh 
yon most. , •

Then there is the first 
exhibition to he opened in tl 
Hardens on the 13th inst. 
he a rare to Amsterdam and! 
St. Petersburg.

Even baby carriages in tj 
Elysees begin to he drawn 
bile.. ,

In fact, walking will mon h 
for theso who don't bicycle 
antomohile.

Let s hope they'll do it slo

éeylon FlannelMen's Fine All-Wool 
Cricketing Pants, thoroughly shrunk, 
well made, straps fer belt, all sizes 
30 to 42 waist measure. Spe
cial .......... ............................

any
sweatbands, very epeclal, $3g2S, 17 C
$1 and....................................................... |u

Washington. June 14.—The Navy Depart
ment to-day posted the fallowing bulletin;

Mole St. Nicholas, June 13.—Lieutenant 
Bine just returned after a detour of seventy lstead of levying for the debt balance of 
statute miles of observation ot the harbor .the York roads account, amounting to 
of Santiago de Cuba. He reports Spanish $10,249.94 In one year, he proposes that the 
fleet is all there. The Spanish attacked council levy for $2,249.94, which will leave 
vigorously the camp at Guantanamo. An a balance of $8009-,to be spread over, say 
outpost of four marines were killed and four years. The rate for county purposes 
their bodies mutilated barbarously. Sur- will be 1 9-16 mills on a dollar of 
geon Gibbs was killed. (Signed) Sampson, the equalized assessment, and 3 8 of a mill

on a dollar for Industrial purposes.
The auditors’ report and several commit 

tee reports will be considered this morning, 
and at 1.30 o’clock the council will meet 
with the City Connell' to Inspect the new 
civic buildings.

SAN JUAN NOT DAMAGED. 102.25In- . Men’» Plain Canton or Brown and White 
Swiss Braid Straw Boaters, 3%-lnch 

and medium wide brim, newest
By the Amerlc m Bombardment- 

Five Gonboats In Port There.
New York. June 14.—The British steamer 

Tyran, which sailed from Kan Juan, Porto 
Rico, June 6, arrived this morning. C/apt. 
Angrove reports that the Spanish torpedo 
boat destroyer Terror was in port wjicn he 
sailed, with steam up, stored with coal, 
water and provisions. On arrival at s*'an 
Juan the Terror’s boilers were leaking. 
Repairs were made and some tubes wçre 
fitted In the boilers. Captain Angrove 
says that very little damage was caused by 
the bombardment, 
damaged.
end, where a large shell passed through. 
The captain said he visited all of the forts- 
to see the result of the assault, but could 
see nothing unusual, 
one 
erica n 
souvenir.
fopso XIII. and four of the old style 
gunboats.

White Duck Pants, Sweet Briar brand ot Ham, Bacon and 
Cooked Meats.

These are only a few of the specials; 
others in the department.

Men’s Fine Heavy 
all sizes 30 to 42 waist measure, wen 

/ made, strap for belt.
crown
American shape, ln plain or 
fancy bands, $1 and.................... 751.00spe- for therclal

"3

SIMPSON Co.The dividend notices.
TimeGratefel Victoria Parent». k

At 52 Princess-avenue, Victoria. B. C., 
there Is a home much happier than It has 
been for yeans. The eldest child, Johnnie, 
hss been a constant sufferer from asthma 
almost since his birth, and the grateful 
parents are always pleased to tell the story 
of their child’s long despaired of recovery. 
Mr. James Kirkland, the father, writes as 
follows; “Our boy, who Is Just 9 years ot 
age, has been troubled with nsthma almost 
since his birth, which has been continually 
growing worse In spite of all the medical 
attendance we could procure. Our doctor 
bills have been large every year, neither 
my wife nor myself have had a full night’s 
sleep for the last two years of his trouble, 
on account of having hud to poultice him 
to keep him from choking. At last we 
heard of a neighbor who nad been cured b? 
Dr. Clarke’s Kola Compound, and resolved 
to try It, with the result that to-day cur 
child Is completely cured, not hnvlng bad 
an attack since taking the second bottle, 
almost a year ago. He has grown very fast 
since and Is altogether a very different 
looking boy. We feel very grateful to Dr. 
Clarke for this wonderful remedy, as it 
has saved our child's life." Certified cor
rect by Messrs. Hall & Co., druggists, Vic
toria. B.C. Clarke's Kola Compound Is the 
only positive and permanent cure foe nsth- 

‘ in all stages. Three bottles absol itely 
guaranteed to cure. Sold by all druggists! 
druggists. Free sample bottle sent'to any 
person. Mention this paper. The/ Griffiths 
& Macpherson Co., 121 Churchstreet, To
ronto, or Vancouver, B. C„ sole Canadian 
agents.

The annual meeting of the Independent 
Order of Good Templars begins this morn
ing at Peterboro. A number of Toronto 
delegates left last night. Including Mr. F. 
S. Spence, who will represent 

j. Lodge,

NOTICE.LimitedRobertThe forts were :ot 
One church had a hole ln t-ach TORONTO.

•)

At the gateway of 
of the forts stands an tinexploded Am- 

sheil. which is kept there as a 
There was also In port the Al-

*
SIB CHARLES IN LONDON.CAN CONSTABLES VOTE ?(• DIVIDEND NO. 8.

Notice la hereby given that a dividend of 
one per cent, for the quarter ending 30th 
June, 1898, being at the rate of four per 
cent, per annum, upon the capital etdek of 
the company, has been this day declared, 
payable cn Saturday, the 2nfl day of July 
next, at the offices of the Company, To
ronto Railway Chambers,"Toronto, to the 
shareholders, whose namea appear as such 
of record on the books of the company, ot^ 
the 25,b day ot June nexti^

Secretary-Treasurer.

(•

CD
The Eminent Canadian Tells Hts

Ideas of the Warm Feeling Be
tween Britain and the Staites.

London, June 14.—Sir Charles Tupper, the 
Canadian statesman, who has Just arrived 
here from Canada, Is quoted, In an Int-nr- 
vlew, as discussing lengthily the relations 
Letween Canada and the United States. 
He sold:

“Canada sympathize» very warmly with 
the proposed rapprochement between 
Great Britain and the United States. It 
has always been our desire to have the 
most friendly dommerclaT relations with the 
Republic, but hitherto the United States 
has not shown any disposition to recipro
cate.

“The McKinley and Dingley bills and 
the alien labor laws presented conclusive 
evidence on this point. I believe, however, 
that the present is a most propitious time 
for the settlement of all question», and, In 
the changed temper of the American peo
ple, I think they can be approached with 
a fair prospect of a jnst settlement.”

One of the Bodies Fonnd.
Kingston, Ont., June 14.—The body of 

Gordon, one of the young men who were 
drowned on Sunday near' Glvnora, was 
found about 3 o’cock to-day near the place 
where he went down. •

Important Question to Be Submitted 
to the Courts by the Lient.-

Governor-in-Conncil.
The question whether or not constables 

have a right to vote at Provincial elections 
will come before the Court of Appeal. The
Lieutenant-Governor-ln-Coundl xvill sub
mit this question for decision, and It Is ® 
verv Important one, in view of the small 
majority of the Hardy Government. Mr. 
St John claims that 69 constables vote! 
for Mr. Hill in the West ïork election, and 
In other protests the votes of constable» 
are challenged. The statute provides :

“Anv person who has been employed at 
the election, or In reference thereto, by a 
candidate or other person as counsel, agent, 
solicitor or clerk, or In any other capacity,or 
who has received, or expects to receive any 
sum of tnoney or fee, shall not be entitled

The Government asks if this refers to 
men appointed by the Crown, and not by 

the candidate, or appointed for the protec
tion of the public.

♦) •)(•
•) e)V Address Church’s Auto4Foce Institute. Es

tablished 1890. Only institution ln Can
ada for the cure and removal of all manner 
of speech defects. Prospectus free. Open 
continually. Church and Byrne, Principals, 
9 Pembroke-street.

RESERVE SQUADRON A BOGEY. »•) •)Ce »I
e)

Need Not Alarm Americans—May
Never Sail From Cadis.

London. June 14.—The Cadiz correspon
dent of The Daily Chronicle says: “Cap 
tain Aunon*b reception along the route 
from Madrid to Cadiz was not very enthu
siastic. The reserve squadron Is not ready. 
Indeed, it is doubtful whether It will over 
depart. The cruiser Alfonso 
practically eliminated ns unseaworthy, and 
the Princesa de Asturias is unfinished and 
In the dock, with all her armament lncom-

Rabst #)(e

* trad | Scotch Tweed Suits
$18 to $20.

Choice English Worsted Trousers
<A-$B.OO.s»-

Our Suits and Trousers are guaran
teed to fit, with the best of work
manship.
DWYER, 65 King Street West.

«

Narrow Escape From D
Monday night some boys vj 

mlng at the Waterworks Whan 
of them named Ecnn, n lad of 1 
a cramp anrl\s#ink to the bottij 
were made by the other boys 1 
np. bnt they found It difficult 
After the lad had been In the 
sldernble time lie was broucrl 
young man, Charles Hunt. E> 
conscious when rescued and 
an hour to bring him to.

Toronto, June 14th, 1898.iest Ionic•) •)
XIII. Is CHURCHES INSECT POWDER•)

(•f> is manufactured for medical 
use, is prescribed by leading 
physicians, and sold by all 
druggists. It is the

Standard Malt Tonic
$ of America for the convales- 
» cent.'

Save your currant bushes, gooseberry 
bushes, rose trees and potato crop. Ready 
to dust on dry.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.

e)
(•e)

246maBefore. Afior. ^00^g PhOSphcdllie,
reat English Remedy.

Sold and recommended by all 
drugglBtsln Canada. Only rel1- 

m able medicine discovered. Six
Æ _ ^packages guaranteed to cure all
forma of Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry. Excessive use of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
of price,one package tl, six. $5. One trill please, 
six will cure.. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.

246
The 64 o)

GRAPE SALINE To the La«llc«j
Ladles will do^ wetl***to vlsl 

Dressing Establishment of W. 
127 129 Yonerjrtreet. This Is vj 
attention Is paid to Hnlr Gool 
Dressing by practical hands. I 
FometMng new In Pompadoul 
true copy of nature. Gall at til 
ment. Turkish Baths in connd

Only those who have had experience can 
the torture corns cause. Palh with 

your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day: but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure.

. cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to manv persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Keilog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief and is a sure cure

tell

•) ed Cools and purifies the blood. Your 
druggist cpn get it if he is out of stock.

26C. BOTTLES ... ^

(e
5? Canadian Depot: PABST MALT EXTRACT, 
g 66 McGill St., Montreal. Mrs. and Miss Orchard of the city sail on 

the Lake Huron for Liverpool on the 22nd 
Inst.TorontoBold In Toronto by all rrholesale and re 

fail druggist*, »

.
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Something New
jy Pompadour Bangs

.
TJLE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING

tFREE BOOKTO 
MEN ONLY

- I

STEAMBOATS AND THE CUT RATES.THE ONTARIO BANK.A CEE ISI MMER RESORTS.
Incrcnee In Bneine»». Bnt Smaller 
Revenue—Effect» W Railway Cdm- 

petltlon Not Serlon*.
“How have the cut rates of the railroad 

companies affected steamship travel this 
year'/'' was the question a World reporter 
submitted to managers of the various com
panies. ,

The general opinion was that the two 
kept together and conditions on both 

were similar.
A representative of the Richelieu and On

tario Navigation Company said that when 
the railroads made a cut their line fol
lowed. thus rendering the question back 
Into Its original form-that those who p.-e- 
ferred rail still traveled that way. There 
was no marked Increase of travel, tie 
thought, on either steamboat or rallway- 
1(1 per cent, at the outside on the Inte r 
Uy the Richelieu and Ontario the rate -o 
Montreal was *7.75, Including berth and 
meals, on the mail boats leaving Toronto 
dally—a cheaper rate was *4.oO by tin. 
canal, once a week.

The manager of the Merchants I-lne, by 
which are included the Wentworth Naviga
tion Company and the Toronto and Mont
real Steamship Company, expressed much 
the same opinion. There was necessarily 
less revenue, but an Increase In business!, 
owing to the rut rates on steamship lines.

The Hamilton Steamboat Company people 
MVS that traffic Is greater, but reve
nue 1» perhaps less, as under
the existing cut It requires three times 
the traffic to equal the old figures, and at 

this Is only about one-half.The In
amount of traffic operates favorably 

on the refreshment department.
The Niagara Navigation Company’s rate 

Is somewhat lower than the railway com
panies, and they have made no cut, not 
entering, they say, Into direct competition.

CANADA ATLANTIC, PARRY 
t arbor: This hotel has recently 
L| blinds and has been thoroughly 
led, refitted and refurnished through- 
d Is now a strictly flrst diass hotel 

Iv department: all modern eonvcnl- 
kates reasonable. S. Phillips, Prop.

The truest copy of nature 
ever produced, light and na
tural as life, fropi $5.00 to 
$10.00, according to size and 
shade. Madé specially to suit

For

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders 
of the Ontario Bank wee held at the Bank
ing house, Toronto, on Tuesday, 14th June, 

1898.
Among those present were: CS. R.R. Cock- 

burn, Donald Mackay, Hon. J. C. Alkins,
J. K. Macdonald, A. 8, Irving, Dr. J. Car
lyle. William Spry, John Hnllarn, R. D. 
Perry, John Flott, U. S. Williams. David 
Smith, A. P. Choate, D. Ullyot (Pcterboro),
K. 8. Scott, F. B. Poison, Joshua Ingham, 
F. M. Purdy and others.

On motion Mr. G. R. H. Cockburn was 
called to the chair and Mr. McGill was re
quested to act as Secretary,

Messrs. J. K. Macdonald and F. M. 
Purdy were appointed Scrutineers, 

“chauffeur” nowadays is At the request of the Chairman, the Sec
"Chauffeur is retnry rend the following report:

1’ut it into buiRiisn 
stoker, anti it would

The Fashionable World of Paris En
grossed in Horseless Carriages.

IS ;which deals with those weaknesses resulting 
ERRORS OF YOUTH, such as 

NIGHT LOSSES. WEAK

B 1*01 NT HOTEL-SITUATED ON 
ie south channel of the Georgian 
le of the most popular tourists' re- 
Canada. For terms, etc., apply W. 

imson, Prop., Rose Point, Parry

from
DRAINS,
BACK. INI POTENCY, VARICOCELE, etc. 
It explains to you fully just why ELEC
TRICITY cures, and cures permanently. It 
tells all about the world-famed DR. SAN DEN 

ELECTRIC BELT for WEAK MEN, young or old. 1 
am the inventor, and with it I cured 5000 last year.

Igr,lines the different features, 
seaside, traveling or for bi
cyclists they have no equal. 
The demand for our naturally 
wavy switches is enormous. 
A visit to our establishment 

will not fail to convince any lady that we arc the leaders 
in our line and that it does not cost any more to have 
the best and most convenient.

Turkish Baths in connection.

Carriage! Are Propelled
fcren Baby

■An Automobile Exhl- 

tn the Toil
er Motor

“RELVIDERE." PARRY 80UND, 
|nt.. Is now open to receive guests. 
It el is much improved, and under' 
Ison’s new management cannot fall 
Ifv. Its delightful situation makes 
Lst desirable summer resort. For 
jars write above address.

to Be Openedhltton

lerten
to Annter- 

From
To-Day-IUces

St. Petereburar
the Early Com-

anildam
porta Are Among I»

in* Event».

\ew York,
Sunday European
follow ing :

Not to be a 
to be nobody.a .<■>
chauffeur. * oxamjnntion, but it is

the latest fad a”'nib' On
(he contrary?they claim that ^mobiU*

the mnl1 C°SMX. nny one driving h°rse^ Whleh have been appropriated is fol- 
withont thinking of J-™" low»: 

said the other day one of tne ; Dividend, 2% per rent,, 
said me --------- jn Pans pald l8t ,’?ec 1S97 . .*23,000 00

Dividend, 2% per cent., 
payable 1st June,1888 25,000 00 

Added to Rest 
Reserved for

[Iote-1 Manlto.
! i WANING, MANITOU LIN ISLAND 
hue for Tourists. Brook Trout and 
Uhlng unequalled. Steamers calling

kites apply to

. 14—The Heralds
edition publishes theJune CONSULTATION FREE 1

W. T. PEMBER,
127 and 129 YONGE ST. 

Branch-778 YONGE ST.

at office, or if you do not live near enough to call, 

write for the above book, sent sealed free.
W. A. McLEOD, The Directors beg to present to the 

Shareholders the Forty-first Annual Report 
foil the year ending 3lst May, 1888, to
gether with the usual statement of Assets 
and Liabilities:'

The net profits, after deducting 
Charges of Management, Inter
est accrued upon Deposits, and 
making provision for all bad and
doubttui Debts, were .................. $ 84,648 48

Profit and Loss (brought forward 
from 31st May, 1887) ...................

Prop.
Telephones—2275

8553ueen’s Hotel DR. C. T. SANDEN, ....................................................................... .....................................................................................................................

COAL & WOODSUNORIDCE, ONT.
]ingly situated on Stoney Lake, ISO 
orth of Toronto, six hours' ride on 
\ line resort for tourists, health- 

end hunters. Boating, fishing and 
: sandv beach and safe for chil- 
Good /rooms and excellent table. 
II to *1.50 per day. Only two mlp- 
alk from station and right on lake 
J. D. Spears, Proprietor.

TORONTO.140 YONGE-STREET,

HUM. millpresent
creased The Very Best17,595 00

JM KING-ST 
WEST

yOBONTO, Ü.YI
136 At Lowest Prices!

*‘I never 
nowadays

Jreniest"and1 wittiest women

*°i»e hasn't‘quite come" to that yet, but 

Ue.sh?on U growing. Automobiles are 
to-day ns bieyeles were a

■insular Park Hotel
ÇIG BAY POINT , 

valte Simooe...
management of this popular summer 

that the hotel will he 
r the reception of guests on 

TUESDAY, JUNE 21ST, 
the personal supervision of Mr. 
Williams, the celebrated caterer ot 
ub" Restaurant, Toronto.
NCIPAL FEATURES OF THE 

HOTEL.
St above Lake( Ontario, 
notes' sail from Barrie.

to hotel by hotel steamer, 
wn boat meets all trains, 
water—electric light, 
somely furnished—40 acre park, 
bicycle roads—fine fishing, 

bathing—lawn tennis, 
let—bowling—boating.

run in modern style, 
class menu, 
i: *2.00 per day, *8.00 to $12,00 per 

Special rates to families.
m. McConnell.
46 Colborne-street. Toronto. 

IT WILLIAMS. Manager, 
nlnsular Park Hotel, Big Bay Point, 
rrle. Ont. 136

i

We
Live
and

Learn

- Treats Ch ro nl 1 
Diseases anJ 
gives Specie* 
teotlon to

OFFICES:A XrThe Pupil»’ Recital.
Mr Rechab Tandy, assisted by his first, 

second and third year pupils, gave a de- 
lghtful vocal recital Monday night In tn* 
Toronto Conservatory of Music. The pupils 
who helped to make the entertainment « 

Miss Annie McCarvIe, Miss 
.., Miss Mary Wnldrum, Miss 
Miss Frances Olrcllestone, Miss

Growing: In Flavor. 20,000 00 1 j
Officers' 

Guarantee Fund .... 5,000 00 
Written off Bank Pre

mises

20 KING STREET W.
400 YONGE STREET.
793 Y'ONGE STREET.
678 QUEEN STREET W.
1352 QUEEN STREET W.
202 WELLESLEY STREET. 
806 QUEEN STREET E.
415 SFAOINA AVENUE. 
ESPLANADE STREET (near 

Berkeley Street). 
ESPLANADE (Foot of West 

Market Street).
BATHURST STREET (nearly 

opposite Front Street)a 
PAPE and G.T.R. CROSSING.

Ski* DU©**®».

As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

announce

M it* looks^possible that
few yoa™ p ’ . drive the carnages
they wil> r roL. thev mnv also chase 
.tfTo.Tnssenge^ off ihe streets is also

5,000 00

PRIVATE DISEASES and Etfeatiek 
of “private Nature, as am,otency. 

Sterility, Varicocele. Nervon, ^blUty. 
etc., (the reeult of youthful tolly end 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ion*

^DISEASES OP WOMEN - Painful 

Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. ana ell Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 em. to * p.m. P'jg- 
ffnys. 1 p.m. to * p.m.__________________

:iMS*80,000 00
success were:
Resale Cowan
Eva Bourne, „ „ . ___
Theresa Wegener, Misa Mary E. Robertson, 
Miss Georgia Smith, Mise R. C. Huyck, 
Miss Emily McLaren, Miss Ethel Johnson, 
Miss Alberta Murray, Miss Mnud Bryce, 
Miss Marie Wheeler, Miss Florence Suther
land, Miss Alida Hobson. A. T. C. M;; 
Miss Currie Davidson, Miss Mabel V. 
Thompson, vA. T. C. M.; Mr. J. W. W alker, 
Mr. E. Coûlthard. Mr. Thomas Ferguson 
and Mr. John C. Lavack

*
Balance of Profits carried for

ward ...................................-...................... S*22,243 40

about th • • (hat would lead to
ttSî at once Of anyone driving n

lag to stop the fast am™ could
TTnin^waf horse. They might as

SK The JmT ofl h:1

œlust -a Tportemen go looking for

It Your Directors desire to place on record 
their regret at the loss sustained by the 
Bank In the death of their late colleague,

:I AIt

Mr. George Maclean Rose, who was for so 
Director of this Institution. Jillmany years a 

During the year a Branch of the Bank 
has been opened at Alllston, Ont.

The Rest Account has been Increased to 
$85,000 and the Profit and Loss Account

r t

CURE YOURSELF!
'U»e Big# for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhoea, 

jBBr OusrsBUted e Whites, unnatural die

KTmTHEEvANSCHEMICAlCO. tj00 mncoU| mein 
CINCINNATI,branee. Not astringent

D. 8. a. 3H\or poisonous.
Sold by Preigbts.

Circular sent on request

We don’t 0.1LHS BOtEBSC 
ICE

HELPLESSLY BOUND.to *22,243.49.
The Bank Premises and Furniture Ac

count baa been reduced by $5000.
All the offices of the Bank have been In-

expect to know every
thing that’s worth know
ing—all at once. We all 
“ live and learn.

Boeckh’s Brooms are 
educators for the woman 

tried

?THE tjust as helpless 
as if he were tied with ropes. Weary 
lassitude makes his muscles useless—slug
gish circulation of impure blood clogs his 
brain with useless, effete matter. Ef
fort is distasteful and brings scant results.

Disease makes a man LIMITED I,,rv way he tells in to-day’s In his Ary “>f n chanffcur coming
afternoon's trip. He has

spected during the year.
has had a fairly profitabledPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

Church Street, Toronto.

The Bank
and both the Deposits and CirculationFigaro a

“TTeavensî Trn hungry . *vvou hove good sport.'

iS^t-oV^'^hree-.

have to return empty handed..
Wife—How was that. ,
Antomobilist Well, you know I 

abont half-past two. I .
«he Boulevard Hnussmann at twenty 
five kUomctoes an hour.. I thought ha 
the road being slippery, it would be hard 

' for iteopie to escape, so I expected good 
rnArf Rut t was wmng. I h*ylr,ttrevJ;KU.v™,. up i.

;*T.„s°pr.v”«î“ »%■ »
street- When he saw me coming, he 
tried to step back again upon the pave
ment but bv putting on all speed. I can» 
u£n him at thirty-two kilometres n„ 
hour and caught him on the shoulder. 
He rolled over like n rabbit.

Upsets r. Costermonger.
Wife—Weren’t you arrested .' 
Automobilist—No; there were no pa ice

men. A little group gathered round, 
lut I was already a long way off. 

Wife—Then what happened . 
Automobilist—Well, I went along tor 

two hours without any luck. Finally 
I upset a costermonger's truck and tin 
old woman on the Via ce de la Madeleine.
^ Wifc-'-Ônly three! It’s not much, after

nl,\utomobiMst—Still. I’m hoping for 
Sunday. I’m going out with two friends. 
We intend trying the Champs Lly^cs 

The wife* and daughter of M. Moline, 
President of the Ministerial Connell 
were nearly run down on Thursday by 
an automobile tearing down the Champs 
Elvsees at full speed. One of the horses 
was badly gashed in the chest .and the 
front of the carriage was knocked to 
nieces.

Onlv a couple of weeks ago an automo
bile started some ' horses in the Bois. 
Thev ran away, and just outside the 
gates dashed into a perambulator killing 
a baby, the daughter of M. Helleu, tnc 
well known painter. —

These are only a few Instances cltM 
from memory. Of course no one wants 
to interfere with the «port of the nut'v 
mohilists. Still, many people cannot 
afford to be armor plated like a battle 
Fhip. and for their snkes a little disere- 
t?oi} in speed would be welcome.

Automobiles are to be seen everywhere, 
evyert on the stage, for there is one in 
the “Tour du Bois,” now running a-t the 
Yarietc*.

Yesterday trials were made of fiacre 
automobiles, or cabales, as some genius 
has christened them.

have been promised automobile cabs, 
but something has always happened to 
put off their «appearance «in the cab 
ranks.

This time the trials were a success. 
The machines went up the steep hill of 
Montmartre like a swallow, said one; like 
n balloon, sand another spectator. You 
take your choice as to which pleases 
yon most.

Then there is the first automobile 
exhibition to be opened 'in the Tuileries 
(Lardons on the 15th inst. There will 
bo a rneo to Amsterdam and another to 
St. Petersburg-

Even baby carriages in the Champs 
El y sees begin to he drawn by automo
bile..

In fact, walking will soon be a lost art. 
for thoso who don't bicycle will surely 
.automobile.

Let's hope they’ll do it slowly.

year
show a considerable Increase.

All of which is respectfully submitted. Telephones :
GEORGE R. R. COCKBURN,

President. who has never 
them—they make brush
ing easy because they 
leave no broom-brush 
about after the sweep-

ill3 ™E GRENADIER
ICE AND COAL CO.

Have a large stock, consisting exclusively of Pure Grena
dier and Lake Simcoe Ice, in splendid condition.

Our staff are now delivering to all parts of the City^aiid
Northern suburbs at lowest rates. Ask for our SPECIAL 
FAMILY SERVICE RAfES.

Telephone or mail ordàs promptly attended 
Office, 49 Wellington St. E„ Gooderham Building.

S. BROWN,

ri mj! \GENERAL STATEMENT. 

—Liabilities— —i—
m-

Capital Stock paid up..................$1,000,000 00
So,000 00 IRest ............................ .................................

Balance of Profits carried for
ward .......................................................

Dividends Unclaimed ..................
Dividend- payable 1st June,

1888 ..........................................................
Reserved for Interest and Ex

change ......................................................

22,243 49 
474 69 mg. for 10 lbs. pure Lake 

Simcoe Ice—1 cent
j

We handle Lake Simcoe Ice ONLY, our 
entire stock being cut and stored at Belle 
Ewart, Lake Simcoe. At tills po.nt the 
water Is known to be absolutely pure. Or
der now from the

Belle Ewart Ice Co. .. . .
Office: 18 Melinda-st. 'Phones: 1947-2933. 

Look for the Yellow Wagons. ed

dealer sellsYour
them.

25,000 oo 

53,223 59

st Allowed on Money Deposited. 
(See partlcnlars below). 

DIRECTORS)

HOWLAND, Esq., President. 
HIPMAN, Esq., Vice-President.

I8»
to. Head*1,185,941 77

Notes In clrculatiod ....................... 029,715 00
Deposits not bearing Interest.. 1.074,880 09 
Deposits bearing interest .... 4,444,530 81 

of Bank in

135

76Due to Agents 
Great Britain s Directions■ 308.926 43iANDFOBD FLEMING. C.M., K.C. 

l * SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under-
^IRVING, Esq.. Director Ontario

jk-
CAMPBELL, Esq., late Assistant 
;eiver-General. a
AS WALMSLBr. Esq., Vice-Prest- 
t Queen City Ins. Co.
PELL ATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

ctrlc Light Co.
JONES. Esq., C.E.. London. Eng.

money deposited !n 
1 Trust Fund, 4 per cent, per an- 
•ompounded half-yearly; if left for 
rears or over. 4% per cent, per an-

The trouble usually starts with the diges
tion. Too much brain work takes needed 
blood from stomach to head and retards 

The body is not 
becomes

*0,818,062 38

not always followed — 
res. Carefully Summer

Wood...

$8,004,004 13 areI hence many fallu 
follow the simple directions 
Cottams Seed, and your birds 
will thrive and sing beautifully. 
Cottams represents a lifetimes 
success with birds.

ithe stomach's work, 
fed. The nerves rebel. Sleep 
a stranger. Loss of appetite is followed 
by loss of flesh—and all for the want of 
the right medicine at the right time. Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is for 
the man who is losing flesh and vitality.
It is for the man whose digestion needs 
help and whose nerves and brain are 
overworked. It is the greatest of all 
tonics. No matter what seems to be your 
trouble, the “Golden Medical Discovery ” 
will generally cure it. It cures by mak
ing the blood pure, rich and plenty, and 
by furnishing food for nerves and brain. 
Nothing has ever been found to eqv.d it, 
but dishonest druggists sometimes try to 
make you believe that something more 
profitable to them is “just as good.” Do 
not be deceived. Get what you ask for.

It is the invention of an educated and 
experienced physician. Dr. Pierce has 
been for nearfv thirty years chief consult
ing physician of the Invalids’ Hotel and 
Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., and 
his medicines arc recognized standard 

I remedies.
“ I can heartily recommend your Golden 

Medical Discovery ’ and ‘ Pleasant Pellets * 
to any one who is troubled with indigestion 
and torpid liver,” writes M. G. Crider, Esq., 
of Leonard, Harlan Cp., Ky. “ My disease 
was chronic. Our-family physician could 
do nothing for me. I could not walk 
help myself. When I began taking your 
medicines I could not eat anything but it 
would cause a horrible distress and gnaw
ing in my stomach. I have taken four bot
tles of your ‘ Golden Medical Discovery 
and one vial of your ' Pellets ’ and can go
‘““I^am'very thankful to you” write, 
Henry Wcling, Esq., of 18 Seventh Avenue, 
South, St. Cloud, Minn. “ My hand which 
was badly affected with eczema for four 
years, was all right after eight weeks' use 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
I have used five bottles of it and about five 
vials of the ‘ Pleasant Pellets.' I am satis
fied if any one follows your hygienic advice 
and takes Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis
covery and ‘Pellets,’ he can be cured of 
eczema in its worst form."

111 must acquaint you with my first 
knowledge of your medicine,” writes T. J. 
Frampton, Esq., of 412 Dayton Avenue, 
Dayton, Ky. “I am a boatman by pro
fession, plying between Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Memphis, Tenn., and New Orleans, La. 
There was a man of my acquaintance at one 
of cur regular stopping places who repre
sented a terrible case of general dropsy. 
He had it all over, and he was a sight to 
look at. I had a talk with him after the 
neighboring doctors (three, I believe) had 
told him he was beyond cure, that it was no 
use to take any more medicine, that he 
must die. I said to him, ‘While there is 
life there is hope for all.’ I did not think it 
any use to hope, even, in his case; I merely 
said it for consolation to him, as I never 
expected to see him alive again. While 
he was waiting for death to come (as he had 
resigned himself to his supposed fate) a 
drummer from the East happened to come 
to one of the stores in the little town. He 
heard some men in the store talking about 
this man they were expccting»to die. This 
drummer after selling a bill of goods to the 
merchant, went to see the sick man, and he 
recommended Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery. I think it was twelve bottles 
that the patient took altogether, but he told 
me he took two or three bottles after he 
appeared to be entirely well. He was over
joyed with the ‘ Discovery.’ Now this was 
more than fourteen years ago, and he has 
enjoyed good health ever since, without 
any return of the disease, for I suppose I 
have asked him a dozen times about it. 
I know it returns in manv instances, but his
wls a fiermnent (urt. ^

t—Assets— LEADING CARRIAGE 
MANUFACTURER -

165 and 169 Adelaide St. W.
■> NtoAl V XJUM TORONTO. j
"■ ’"TfcÉMiT TEL» 1744 * ~t

on
Gold and Silver Coin ..................$ 79,163 36
Government Demand Notes .. .338,117 00
Notes of and Cheques on other

Banks ............. .......................................
Balances due from Batiks in

Canada ..................................................
Balances due from Banks in

United States .................................
Deposit with Dominion Govern

ment for security of Note Cir
culation ................................................

Municipal and other Deben
tures ....................................

Call Loans on Stocks 
Bonds .......................................

AT SUMMER 
PRICES

-322,444 42 

44,395 50 

110,799 62

st allowed on 108]

COAL...NOTICE ■■ZX:

get this 25c. worth for l»e. Three time* the value of 
*nr other seed. Sold everywhere. Rend COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK, 90 pages—post free 26c.

42,000 00rnment, Municipal and other Bonds 
debentures for sale, paying from 3 
per cent.

AT LOWEST
MARKET
RATES.

THE STANDARD FUEL COM
PANY OF TORONTO,

Limited»
TEL. 863, 1838.

White Pass and
Yukon Railway.

.... 053,008 45
and

per annum.
J. S. LOCKIE. Manager. e ■ ■

386,532 98 

$2,276,461 33

I

ESTATE NOTICES.
and CurrentBills Dlscountc

Loans .................
Overdue Debts
Real Estate (other than Rank

Premises) ..............................................
Mortgages on Real Estate sold 
Bank Premises (Including Fur

niture, Safes, etc.) ..................... 165,000 00

White BearClAL NOTICE to Creditors 
Francis Thornton, Deceased.

........... 5,520,572 45
.............  671 72

The British Yukon Company are Lake* Be^eu Toil'““n™ rd1 to Fon
of railway from Skaguay through the While r^to Lake ^ Bcunett wil| be com.

p?étodk'and in operation not /KSAYtendfag I^SdSi'g privilege, to Ctfnn-
P The United StatesCongres, has iwsaed extern"^ »o»n as the rnl|way
from gSkag,myPto Lake Brnneri is opened, Canadian good, can be .hipped through In

bond without upoen this route being opened a. «fated, and will
Shippers and travelers may reiy up h, th, vn||ey of the Yukon. For fur-
ythÆTddr«s Mess?. Chrysler & Be,hone, Solicitors for the Company. Ot-

sn non oo 
1L298 05îant to a Judgment of the High 

of Justine, made In the action of 
Thornton, the creditors (lu- 

- those having any specific lien or 
upon the estate or any undivided 

lhereofI of Francis Thornton, late of 
iv of Toronto, in the County of 
who died In or about the year 18<i7,
i, or before the 17th day of June, 
o send by post, prepaid, to Messrs.

line & Greer, Solicitors, 25 Toron- 
et. Toronto, their‘Christian and sur- 
, addresses and description, the full 
liars of their daims, a statement of 
inrounts, and the nature of the se- 
H (If any) held by them: or In de-, 
hereof, they will be peremptorily ex- 
from the benefit of the said judg- 
F.verv creditor holding any security 

produce the same before him. the) . 
r-in-Ordinarv. at his chambers, in
j, . Hall, in the City of Toronto, on 
111, dnr of June. 1898. at eleven 
i forenoon, bring the time appointed 
Judication on the claims.
id the 7th day of June, 1898.

(S-gd.l NEIL McLEAN.
Official Referee.

This Is the 15th and last day for getting 
the bonus with stock at 10c. You pay *100 
and get delivery at once of 1500 shares, or 
any other quantity pro rata, in a property 
that can soon be made a shipper. Any order 
coming through the mall postmarked 15th 
will be honored.

*5.727,542 82 !
$8,004,004 15

SILVER HINES.
ROBERT DIXON. 37 Yonge SI.,After a few remarks by the president 

the report was adopted.
By resolution the sum of $5000 was grant

ed to the Guarantee Fund of the Ontario

tnwa. *v
Member Toronto Mining Exchange, Toron
to. Phone 14.

WANTED. GOLD STOCKSa
£

Rank.
The Scrutineers appointed at the meeting 

subsequently reported the following gentle- 
duly elected Directors for the ensuing 
viz., Messrs. G. R. R. Cockburn, Don-

y CO Jri L * e°RInor

Z & COMING MINES.”
IRON MARK. 1000-Lots SCO, 
SMUGGLE*. ÏOOO.
Jt MItO, 5000-100» Lots.

THE “^ A
men A live agent in every town 

in Ontario to handle the 
stock of a gilt-edged min
ing company operating in 
Michipicoten. Secure 
agency at once.

Box 95, World.

>7 :year,
aid Mackay, A. S. Irving, It. D. I’erry.Hon, 
J. C. Alkins, D. Ullyot and John Hallam. 

The new Board met the same afternoon, 
Mr. G. It. It. Cockburn was elected

5000-Lota 500.i MONTE CIIKISTO (Con-).
WEEK VAKK, 3000-LOla 500.
"wanted^- park, Poor,,.». V„«,n,. »1 Bed M,.. B.« Three,

wantea Le Uo| and Josle.

FllTL^
Kh*T-

L* .

,Z/J£when
President and Mr. Donald Mackay X Ice-

»°v State Quantity and Price.Xdividend notices. President. Write or Wire OrdersO. McG ILL, General Manager. 
Ontario Bank, Toronto, 14th June, 1898.

Time after time FOX & ROSS,NOTICE. The Franklin and Huthbolt, two mining 
claims in the Franklin group, adjoin the 
Whitewater Deep Mine which has a 24 In. 
body of ore. The Daybreak claim Js sepa
rated from the former two claims, being 
only about a quarter of n mile south. This 
comprises a group that has an independent 
lead already established. This property 
was purchased at the close of last year 
when Whitewater was very quiet and at a 
price that enables me to place It before a 
svudicate to great advantage. Already 
letters from London, England, have been 
received asking for an option. But the 
idea of placing this property in its present 
itate of development .would be a sacrifiée. 
XX'hat is required Is that a tunnel be driven 
In strv 50 or 100 feet where now the surface 
indications are * excellent. Then the pro
perty would command n suitable price, 
and as there are three full sized claims, or 
about 156 acres In above, one claim or per
haps an interest could be still retained In 
case of a saje to a large syndicate taking 
the control and proceeding to develop the 
above in an extensive manner. A 3 «> inter- 

control In- said claims is now open 
to join a

wo

MINING STOCKS II) and 31 Adelaide St. E., Toronto.
Telephone 2705.

Weekly Special Fricc List.
t A CCI VENT A T rr.VIO.Y 311 MSS.

The story Told by the Injnrrd Man.
Union Mines, B.C., April 6, 1898. 

On the 4th of April I was driver in the 
mines late In the afternoon was severe y 
In lured In an accident, caused by the fail- 
re of the brake to be set on the cars 

Two cars were completely smashed up and 
i ..as between. On being tnken out, 1 
found my right foot and ankle so badly 
twisted and sprained ns to cause me In- 
tense agony. Your representative found 

shortly after my arrival home, and 
after bathing my foot and ankle, which 
by this time were swollen to twice their 
natural size he rubbed them with Grif
fith's Menthol Liniment. I could scarce 
bear him to touch me, so great was the 
nain but he persevered and continued the 
rubbing and application of Mouth.ol linl- 
ment every two hours until I went to bed. 
I slept soundly nearly all night, the pain 
being considerably less The following 
Snndnv aflcr two or three rubbings, the naln entirely1 left me all within 24 hours 
after the accident. There is no liniment 
equal to Griffith's Menthol Liniment, and 

have been tn mines for the last lo years 
and never saw a worse sprain than the one 
I had. . It is almost too wonderful to be
lieve that a sprain con id be relieved of all 
pain inside of 24 hours, yet such is the 
case, and there Is but one small black 
tind blue spot left, so well has the lini
ment done its work. I can never say 

for Menthol Liniment, and shall 
never be without a bottle In my house, 
neither should anyone else.

Yours truly.

Monte Cristo Still Advancing
FOB SALE. Send forWASTED.

400 Hammond Beef, Monte Clirlalo, 

folio iron Mock. B.C. Gold Fields.

50OO Big Three. Cariboo (McKinney)
We have still n small block of Monte 

XVire us to-day.

S. J. SHARP
80 YONCE ST

. c. MINING STOCKS 
,ENGLANDIs Railing 

In Rossland for
20 CENTSDIVIDEND NO 8- Parties going to Europe wish

ing options on blocks of mar
ketable British Columbia Min
ing Stocks to dispose of there, 
will be I accommodated by 
apylying to

o is hereby given that a dividend of 
r cent, for the quarter ending 30th 
1898. being at the rate of four per 
1er annum, upon the capitol stock of 
npany, has been this day declared, 
l* on Saturday, the 2nd day of July 
it th** offices of the <'ompany. To
tal I way Chambers, Toronto, to the 
riders, whose names appear as such 
,rd on the books of the company, oi\ 
h day of June next.

J. C. GRACE.
Seurotary-Treasurer.

Christo left.
Send or wire for

OUr,000 FOR'sALE
J. B. Coulthard & Co., Brokers

2g VICTORI A *T«. 76BOMO.

mv
phone 5930. I

Mining Stocks -BOX 91. <

mining stocks Greviile&Co., BrokersFor Sale.
est OV . . .
to investors. Those wishing 
svndlcate will please indicate personally or 
by letter to the address hereunder.

"gee the World of the 7th and 9th inst. 
further particulars re.Franklin group. 

A. Mc<\ BANTING.
330 St. George Si., Toronto.

Narrow
Monday' night 

mlng at the Waterworks Wharf when one 
of them named Ecan. a lad of 9 years, took 
a eramp and sank to the bottom. Efforts 
were inode by the other hoys to bring him 
np. but they found it diffleult to find him. 
After the lad had been in the water a con
siderable time he was brought up by a 
young man. Charles Hunt. Egan was un
conscious wlvn rescued and it took half 
an hour to bring him to.

Escape From Drowning:.
boys were swim-

ito, June 14th, 1898. DEER PARK, 
MONTE CRISTO, 
IRON MASK.

Stocks bought and sold on commission.
want to buy or sell MONTESpecial fig“res on- WANT,KD_

Monte Cristo, Coloimav

Athabasca, ui^Three
Whi,*°5ten,' Monte Cristo.
"wire or write us If you want to make a

quick sale.

Telephone 60,

If you
( a' gréa t an a £--<;OLI> ' HI (The Ogllvle

Klondike. Co.I and some TORONTO AND 
WESTERN for sale.

71 liny Street.

CHES INSECT POWDER as io
I r, Koss «$5 Co.

KIN.NON DUI..D1NG,A. Wyour currant bushes, gooseberry 
rose frees and potato crop. .Ready 
on dry.

TORONTO SALT WORKS,
128 Adelaide east.

Tel. 2189.Or nt H. GRAHAM & SON, 
39 Adelaide St. East.

I
V c

133Telephone 87.
HALL & MURRAY,

12 Toronto Arcade. J“WAR EAGLE."
“MONTE CHRISTO.”
"IRON MASK."
"DEER PARK."

Buvers and sellers of 
other mining stocks will nonsuit their In
terests by corresponding with

:MINING STOCKS.
WANTED.

Big Three.
Iron Mask.
Monte Cristo.
War Eagle.

HALL & MURRAY. 
Members Mining Exchange,

12 Xonge-street Arcade.

a small Pill, but Powerful.—They that
wt-ifld conslde/parmelee's" Vegetable Pills to 

be lacking It is a little wonder among pills. 
What it "larks In size It makes up In po
tency The remedies which It carries are 
nut up in these small doses, because they 
are so powerful that only small doses are 
required The full strength of the extracts 
IF secured in this form and do their work 
thoroughly., „

• •
ACOLD STOCKS.

rising market. Stocks 
lists and

SPECIAL
Smuggler.
B.C. Gold Fields. 
Athabasca. 
Whlf5 Bear. 
Monte Cristo.

enough

APE SALINE To the Lnillc*.
Ladies will do well to visit the Hair 

Dressing Establishment of W. T. Pember. 
127 129 Yonge street. This is where special 
attention is paid to Hair Goods and Hair 
Dressing by practical hands. They have 
something new In Pompadour Bangs, a 

^ true copy of nature. Call nt this establish
ment. Turkish Baths in connection.

the above an<î
„1 ad?ancing0nSend Sn your 

’’stock'boiTght “and'sold on commission.JAMES BARRETT.
WYATT & CO.

Membo^W^toc^ExcHangeMr John Hall, secretary of the Separate 
School Hoard. Is busily preparing the speci
fications for the tenders for the repairs to 
the different eehppl^

YourCools and purifies the blood, 
druggist can get it if he is out of stock. EVELYJI MACRAE,24fi

Tel. 60.I Y# >BOTTLES V »
t
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f ORDERSCANNOWE 

FOR RADNOR W

by. the following Win^ 
Josh Moor, Mirhie Sc Co.. 
T. H. George, H. B. Hod 
Field, I/Oiiis Kqni, Fran 
Taylor, George Cooley, H.

JUNE 15 1898WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD10
mt

Com., 23% end 22%; do., pref.. xd, 110 and 
108; Montreal Cotton,xd, 130 and 116; Dum. 
Cotton, 03 and 00. lianike ; Montregl. 2b. 
and 240: Ontario, 108 offered ; Molsona, 200 
offered; Toronto, 240 and 280; Jacques Car- 
tier, 101 offered ; Merchants', 1.5 and 168; 
Merchants' (Halifax), ISO offered: Eastern 
Townships, 136 offered; Quebec. 124 offer
ed,; Union, 113 and 103; Commerce, 1-7% 
and 137; Imperial, 103 offered. Inter, (onl, 
00 and 80; do., pref., 100 and uO; North
west Land, pr., 53 and 33; Land tirant 
bonds, 115 and 110; Halifax H, & L. bonds, 
to asked; Richelieu bonds, i05 andj 
Dom. Coal bonds, 105 offered; War Engle, 
xd, 205 and 202; Inter. Coal bonds, 102% 
and 00.

Morning sales : Ç.P.R., 50 at 83%,
85%; Cable, 50 at 180, 50 at 180%; 
lien, 75 at 103; Montreal By., 25 at 25fi%; 
Toronto By., 25 at 07%, 23 at 07%. 50 nt 
07'/., 50 at 07%; Telephone, 40 at 1.0, 50 at 
171; Dominion Coni, 23 at 23; Dominion 
cotton, 25 at 02; Colored Cotton bonds, 500, 
500 at 05.

Afternoon sales : C.P.R. 150 at 85%, 10 
at 86; Richelieu, 25 nt 102%, 75 at 102%; 
Toronto Itallway, 75 at 07%. 75, 10 at 07%; 
Royal Electric,xd, 100 at 158; Bank of Com- 

52 at 137%.

I DUNLAP 
STRAW

«in in mi mi............. ..................3 OO
Sheep, per cwt......................  3 00
Bucks, per cwt
Spring lambs each ..........   3 00
Yearling lambs, per cwt... 3 30 
Hog», 150 to 200 lbs. each. 5 10

" light fats ...................  4 62%
“ heavy fats

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS. Calves, eachStraw, sheaf, per ton.... 6 00 
•• loose, per ton .. 4 00
“ baled, ears .........4 UO

Dairy Product
Butter, lb, roll».*................ $0 14 to $0 13

" creamery............... 0 15
“ large rolls ............. 0 12

Eggs, new-laid .case lots. 0 10
Cheese, per lb........................ 0 10

Freeh Meat 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .37 00 to $8 00

•• forequarters, cwt... 4 00
Lamb, yearling, cwt.......... 8 00

" spring, per lb. ... 0 10 0 12
Mutton, carcase, cwt.........5 00 6 00
Veal, carcase, cwt............... 7 00 8 00
Hogs, dressed, light..........  6 23 6 50

heavy .... 6 00 6 10

7 00
5 00 
5 00 2 50To the Trade NINETEEN0 10 
0 13 
0 12%

m
With Canadians Holding Very Fairly 

Steady.

4 90JUNE 15. Marked Slump in Liverpool Yes
terday.

.........3 25BOWS ...Gratification 0 11 2 00“ stags

ATTACto the olfactories and soothing to 
the nerves are prominent prope-ties 
in perfumes, toilet waters and 
soaps, especially so

Chicago Markets.
Henry A, King & Co. report the follow- 

,ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :.

Low Close

5 CO
8 00

HATSLetter'» Embarrassment and Lower 
Cables From London Have a De- 

Amerlenns,

Continental Prices Also Lower — 
Decrease In World's Visible Sup
ply Crop News—Corn, Ont» nnd 
Provisions—Toronto Stocks— Gos

sip.

Open High
84Wheat—June ... 83 

“ —July
“ -Sept............. 70% 71% 60% 70%
" -Dec. ..... 71% 71% 70

Corn—June ......... 31% .... ....
" -July   32% 32% 32
“ -Sept................  33 33% 32% 33%

Otita—June ......... 24 .... .... 24
“ -July   23% 23% 23% 23%
" -Sept......... 21% 21% 20% 21%

Pork—June .........9 42 .... .... 0 42
“ -July  0 60 9 70 0 40 0 42
" -Sept. .....9 77 9 90 0 60 0 60

Lard—June .........5 70 3 72 5 70 5 72
“ -July ........ 5 82 5 85 6 70 5 72
“ —Sept............ 500 5 02 5 82 „ 5 82

Bibs—June .........5 37 ...........* 6 37
—July .........5 47 5 47 5 37 6 37
-Sept.............5 55 5 57 5 45 6 47

' SM 85During Hot Weather 77%7078 79

The GuerillasPoultry—
Chickens, per pair............. $0 60 to JO 75

. 0 08 0 11

. 0 40 0 50

. 0 60 0 75

pressing Effect on 
But n Rally Occurs Later In the 
Session—Money Markets — Gossip

Wit.450 nt 
Itlehe-

70%We are now showing g great 
variety of Fancy Perfumes, Toilet 
Soaps, Florida Water, Violet 
Water, Lilac, German and French 
Colognes, Sachet and Tooth Pow
ders and

81% The awellest shapes of the season In 
Dunlap Triple Split Canton Straws 
for men and the fashionable Dunlap 
Btraw Sailors for Ladles, 
dressy English Straw Hats, and the 
newest Christy, Knox and Yon roan ' 
shapes In light Straws—a at upend» is 
display of peerless styles at popular 
prices.

Turkeys, per lb..................
Ducks, per pair...............
Spring ducks, per pair .. 

Frnlt and Vegetables—
Apples, per bbl...........
Potatoes, per bag ...
Cabbage, each .............
Turnips, per bag .... 
Carrots, red,, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag ... 
Onions, per bag ....

82%
'

Tuesday Evening, June 14.
Wheat showed further weakness to-day, 

but there Is a teeling lu some quarters that, 
despite tine crop prospects, prices have 
touched the bottom. Letter claims to be 
able to straighten out his affairs without 
the aid of a trustee or the Interference of 
the courts. He says that the Chicago trade 
will be taken care of, the cash wheat busi- 

being transacted through the banks. 
It Is said Armdur and others have come 
to Letter's relief, and that all Interested 
with Letter will be protected.

On the Chicago board, futures fell le to 
3c to day, but at the close July wheat show
ed a loss of only l%c for the day, Septem
ber a loss of %c, and December a loss of

and Notes.
Tress'..82 60 to $3 50 

. 0 00 0 70
,. 0 06 0 10
. 0 20 0 25
. 0 25 0 30
. 0 30 0 35
.. 0 75 0 85

Onions, Spanish, per lb.. 0 03%
Beets, per dozen

Tuesday Evening, June 14.
Security markets were heavy to-day. At 

the outset American rails were *ea 
London, the list closing % to % below the 
previous close, the extreme loss being in 
St. Paul. These, lower cables. Letter s 
embarrassment nnd rather heavy liquidat
ing In some quarters, caused recessions on 
Wall-street during the fore part of the day. 
There were rallies later, but most of the 
list closed Irregular, with losses of a frac
tion to 1 per cent. Manhattan, as an-ex
ception, gained 1% points.

It Is probable that the comparative wenk- 
In Canadian securities to-day Is at-

»

AMERICANSSmelling Salts.O/

FILLING LEI1ER ■ fl MCMLÎÏ
John Macdonald & Co.

merce.
0Ô0 Spanish Lose Fo/u 

Wounded — One J 
Strong Position a 

Under a Tropica

jva n

0 40J3C8S
New York Stocks.

Henry A. King & Co. report to-day's flue- 
tv.ations on the New York Stock Exchange 
as follows :

I The 
hew 
bto reDINEENSThe

New
Store

Hides nnd Wool.
Hides, cured..................

“ No. 1 green ......... 0 08% ....
“ No. 2 green ......... 0 07% ....

No. 3 green ............0 00*4 .•• •
Tallow, rendered ................. 0 03 0 03%

** rough .......................0 01*4 0 02%Sheepskin* .................................1 10* 1 25
Pelts, each............. .. ............... 0 15 0 20
Lambskins ............................... 0 30 ....
Calfskins, No. 1 ......................0 10
w “ No. 2 ................... 0 08
Wool, fleece .............................. 0 16 ....

*' unwashed fleece ... 0 10 ....
pulled, super ............. 0 18 0 19

$0 09 $.... British Markets.
Liverpool. June 14.—Spring wheat Is quot

ed at 8s 4d; red wlnter.7»’ lOd; No.l CnL.no 
stock; corn,3s 3d; peas. 5s 2%d; pork,52s 6d; 
lard, 29s Od ; tallow, 20s 6d ; bacon, heavy, 
l.c„ 31s 6d: light. 31s «M: do., short cut, ols; 
cheese, white 35s, colored 35s.

Liverpool—Open—Spot wheat dull, with 
red winter nt 7s lOd and No. 1 Nor. at 8s 
4d. Futures Irregular nt 7s 7d for July, 
6s 2%d for Sept, nnd 5s ll%d for Dec.

Londfkn—Open—Wheat off coast nnd on 
passage; buyers and sellers apart. English 
country markets weak. Maire off coast 
nothing doing; on passage quiet and steady. 
Mixed American, sail grade, steam, on pass- 
age. 14s Gd parcel. American oats, June 
and July. 15s 3d parcel.

Pti-rls—Open—Wheat, 28f 
25c for Sept, nnd Dec. Flour. 62f 10c for 
June nnd 49f 30c for Sept, and Dec. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot. wheat dull, with 
red winter nt 7s lOd and No. 1 Northern 
nt 8s 4d: futures steady nt 7s 0%d for July, 
0s 2%d for Sept, and 5s fl%d for Dec. Spot 
maize quiet at. 3s 2%d: futures steadv nt 
3s 2%d for July and 3s 4%d for Sept. Flour, 
30s.

London—Close—Wheat vessels waiting or
ders. 9; off roast depressed and Is lower;

passage easier and less active nt Is low
er. No. 1 Cal., arrive!, 47s. Maize off 
coast nearly due; on passàke quieter and 
little demand at 3d lower. Spot American, 
15s Gd.

Paris—Close—Wheat dull at 27f GOe for 
June nnd 21 f 00c for Sept, nnd Dec. Flour 
weak at 61f 40c for June and 48f 90c for 
Sept, and Dec.

Dineens New BuildingOpen High Low Close 
.. 138% 139% 137% 138

....................  13% 13% 13% 13%
in, pref. ... 33 33% 32% 33
Tobacco ....Tl-1%111% UO 111 4

Amer, Spirits ......... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Belt. & Ohio ...... 19% 19/i 10% 10%
Canada Southern ..61 ..................
t he». & Ohio ......... 22% 22% 22 22%
Chicago * N. W..„ 125% 125% 124% 12a 
Chicago,.B. & Q... 105 105% 104 104%
Chic., M. & St. P.. 100% 100% 09% 99%
Chicago & R. I.... 106% 106% 10C.% 10/%
ConsoT. tins ..........  200 201% 190 201
General Electric .. 37% 88 37% 37%
Jersey Central .... 95% 95% 05
Louis. & Nash. .... 52% 52% 51% 52%
Manhattan..............,101 106% 104 10.j%
Met. Traction .... 160% 162 150% 160
Mo., Kan, & T„ pr. 34 34% 33% 34
Missouri Pacific ... 35% 85% 34% oo
National Lead .... 34% 34% 34 34
N. Y. Central ........ 115% 115% 115% llo%
Northern I*nel6e .. 20% 20% 28% 28%
North. Pacific, pr.. 60% «9% 68% 68%
Omaha ........................ 76% 77% 70% 77%
Pacific Mall ............. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Itcadlng ..................... 10% 10% 19% 10%
Southern By. ......... 8% ...
Southern By, pr... 29% 20%
Tenn. Coal & Iron. 23% 23% 23
Texas Pacific......... 11% 11% 11% 11%
Union Paolflc ......... 24% 24% 23% 23%
U. S. Leather ........ 65% 65% 65% 65%
Wabash, pref............ 19% 10% 19 10%
Western Union .... 01% 01% 91
P. O.....................
b. n. t. .........
U. P., pref. ..

Wellington and Front Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

! liner. Sugar .. 
Atchison 
Atcbiso 
Amer.

Csr. Tempers see-14# TONCE ST.ness
trlbntablc to the Letter smash nnd sympa
thy with Wall-street. Operators predict a 
rally to-morrow (Wednesday) or Thursday. 
The Toronto Board held only two sessions, 
the adteqooon session being abandoned to 
allow the new members to lunch those 
longeridentified with the board. C.P.B. 

T 86%, Northwest Land pref. at 63%, 
chelleu nt 103%. Transactions of un- 
mlniug stocks are becoming more 

■nndT more a feature of the exchange. At 
to-day's sessions 1000 shares of Cariboo 
(Camp McKinney) sold at 53c, 1000 Deer 
Park at 15%c and Monte Crlsto sold up to 
33c.

%«.
Cables say that the collapse of the Let

ter corner caused a panic In the Liverpool 
market. Many, however, received the news 
with equanimity, In the belief that, with 
the "plunging operator" odt of it, the Eng
lish market will now show some steadi
ness. English newspapers rejoice at Let
ter's reported smash. At Liverpool, spot 
closed 6d per cental lower than yesterday, 
July 10%d, September l%d and December 
%d lower." Flour declined 2s 9d on that 
market.

At Parla, wheat to-day dropped 45 cen
times to 1 franc, and flour 75 to 80 cen
times.

AT OSGOODE HALL.

FINANCIAL BROKERS.•j To-day’s List.
A Judge will not sit In single coart. 
Divisional Court at 11 a.m.-Caldwell v. 

Fraser (to be concluded), Gordon v. Mc- 
Klllop, Back v. Beck, re Central Rank of 
Canada, Toronto and Richmond Hill Street 
Railway Company v. Township of York, 
Kinsman v. Kinsman.

4 Admiral Camara, 
is not strong enough, 
most every ship.

Senor Aunon, Spat 
less to deal with the coi 
situation.

OSLER & HAMMONDsold
nnd k S 5ÏÏS™. S"8UBS’SS

B. A. Smith. Members Toronto Sloe* Lxcnang». 
Dealers in Government Municipal Rail
way Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London, (Eng)., New York, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought

I listToronto Fruit Market.
Receipts of strawberries were very henvy, 

shipments being received from 80 different 
points west, amounting to about 3500 crates 
and baskets, all told.

Strawberries sold at 2%c to 5c per basket 
by the crate.

Green peiis, 50c to 60c for 12-qunrt bas
ket; asparagus. 30c to 40c per doz. bunches; 
gooseberries. 50c per 12-qunrt basket, and 
cherries, 75c per - 12-quart basket.

9.1 Seven steamers hav
Cuba.5c for June. 22f

X There are persistent
O of intervention in the 
X to induce Austria aJ
§ States.

Some reports from I 
say the situation is nd 

Some people are aslj 
Kino Chou act on the ti 

lit took a week to eJ 
ton ptbple are wonderin 
«oil.. Yesterday it w 

.twelve miles away froqi 
the officials at Washing^ 
Cuba will be no sumnj 

The men who took n 
to good positions in the 
by Congress.

Yesterday it was rej 
fo<* Havana, and that | 
It is supposed eome hn\| 

A New York Worl 
United States that when 
the war-

Admiral Sampson rJ 
Americans at Guantniil

and sold on commission.ALONG THE WHARVES. sold up to 86c. Rich- 
Railway at 07% and

At Montreal. C.P.R. 
elicu to 103, Toronto 
Bank of Commerce nt 137%.

Consols closed 1-16 lower nt London.
In Paris 3 per cent .rentes closed at 

103f 25c..
Tie r n c.nnt )cf bullion gone ^nto the 

Bank of England on balance to-day is £61,- 
000.

Spanish fours closed at 34 3-16 In London 
and it't 34*4 In Paris.

At New York, United States bonds 
closed : U.S. new fours, reg., 121; do., 
coup.. 124; U.S. fours, 108%; do., coup., 110; 
do., seconds, 95; U.S. fives, reg., Ill; do., 
coup.. 111.

Net gold in United States Treasury Is 
$165,911,400.

par silver quoted at 26%d per ounce in 
London.

Northern Pacific earnings for first weak 
in June were $55,000 larger than In same 
week last year.

The annual meeting of the St. John Street 
Railway Company has been adjourned to 
July 6. A dividend of 3 per cent, for the 
six months ending April 30 last has been 
declared, payable July 15.

Toronto Railway earnings for the week 
ending Sunday, June 12, were $21,192.05, 
or $890.88 more than in the corresponding 
week of 1897.

Montreal Street Railway earnings for the 
week just ended Were $2.122.59 greater 
than for the same week of 1897.

The London Street Jtailway Company's 
earnings for the week ending June 11 am
ount to $2085.85, am Increase over the cor
responding week last year of $220.45.

J. A. GORMALY & CO.
STOCKS.

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
56 and 68 VICTORIA ST.

Canadian markets show Increasing weak
ness. Shippers are beginning to be uneasy 
about dratts sent forward for grain al
ready afloat, some of which may on arrival 
have to be sold at market prices. On th* 
Toronto board, Ontario red sold at 85c to 
87c, middle freights, while Manitoba ha»rd 
hovers around $1 afloat at Fort William, 

ctoetfli firmer in Chicago,
1 maize dropped % to l%d

The schooner St Joseph arrived yester
day with .620 tons of coal for Dickson & 
Eddy. The Emerald also arrived with 700 
{tons for Elia» Rogers & Co.

The schooner C. T. Straubenzie came in 
gr-esterday light from Oshawa.

The steamer Greyhound went - to Port 
DaJhousle yesterday to have a new wb'el 
put on. The A* J. Tymon Is taking her 
place.

The Chippewa will be put on the Niagara 
Tonte to-morrow, leaving here at 2 p.in.

The White Star took the scholars of Ber- 
Ixeley-e-trcet Methodist Church to Grimsby 
yesterday on thelr^annual outing.

The steamer Modjeska will commence run
ning to Hamilton on Friday.

The Bloor-street Methodist Church will 
picnic at the Fall» to-day, Wesley Church 
et Long Branch and St. John's Presby- 

.Sérias Church at Oakville.

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.*
Freehold Loan Bidg«Phone 115#

There was an average run of live stock 
nt the Cattle Market to-day—70 carloads— 
composed of 1050 cattle. 200 sheep and 
lambs, 1800 hogs and 50 calves.

The fat cattle were of fair quality, trade 
was brisk i and prices were firmer.

Export cattle sold at $4.40 to $4.60, with 
a* few picked lota at $4.65, the bulk going 
at $4.50.

Loads of mixed butchers and exporters 
sold nt $4.10 to $4.30.

:Butehersr cattle were In good- demand, 
with prices firmer, and choice picked lots 
sold nt $4.15 to $4.30: loads of good. $4.10 
to $4.25; medium, $3.90 to $4.12%; common. 
$3:70 to $3.85, and very Inferior at $3.30 to 
$3.40.

Milk cows, prices unchanged ; eight were

PRIVATE WIRES.8%but In 
per ceu-Liverpool 

tal.
On the Chicago board, provisions closed 

strong, partly owing to favorable yellow 
fever news.

Peas %d lower in Liverpool.
Lard 3d higher In Liverpool.
September wheat puts in Chicago 69%c, 

calls 71%c. Corn puts 31%c, calls 32%c.
Wheat nnd 

flour, 508,000 bushels; corn, 564,263 bushels.
A Minneapolis wire to-day says : Grass

hoppers have done some damage In sec
tions of North Dakota.

Broom ha II cables : 
soon 
will

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis »nd 
Duluth to-day 131 cars, against 305 cars 
the corresponding day last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour, 
5147 bbls. and 6536 sacks; wheat, 355,537 
bushels.

*29% 29'
23% aW. J. ANDERSON

Bosnia « is 10 Jane. Building, tar.
King and Vsngc.

New York Stocks and Chicago 
Grsin. Large profite taken daily. 

Phone 2605.__________________________

% 91%
... 100% 100% 96% 99%
.. 51% 52% 50% 51%
... 50% 60I 58% 59%

Total clearances to-day : Chlcigo Gossip.
Henry A. Kinc A Co.. 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch?To-day fr>.n 
Chicago :

Wheat—Traders came down this morning

London Stock Market.
June 13. June 14. 

Close. Close. 
111% 111 5-16
111 5-16 111%

E. L SAWYER & GO.I!
Consols, money ....
Consols, account ....
Canadian Pacific....
New York (’entrai .
Illinois Central .....
St. Paul......................
Erie ...............................
Rending ..... ’...........
Pennsylvania Central 
Louisville A- Nashville ... 55% 
Union Pacific

FINANCIAL and 
INVESTMENT AGENTS

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle- 
frille, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
pThomas’ Eclectric Oil for Inflammatory 
(Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
cummer nnable to move without crutches, 
land every movement caused' excruc’atlug 
pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism 
since. I* however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on Jiand, and I always recom
mend it to others as it did so much for 
Ine.V

“Unless rain comes 
, wheat crop of East, Central Russia 
be a failure.”

S**,88K
$119% 119%

108 107%
103% 103K Z*o*42 King St. West, 11 St. Mary Axe, 

Toronto,
14%14%SCORES’ 10%
50%

ESTAB.1843 ESTAS. 1843 884
5./% London, HAVANA POOR 8
25% 25%77 KING W. TORONTO'S GREATEST TAILORING STORE. 77 KING W. Eng.Ont. Tketr Condition 1» Fearfi 

R. Edward* of Read 
Who Ha» Jnet Retnrne

New York, June 15.—(Special 
World.)—A Kingston, Jamadn

The stocks of whr>at at Fort William and 
Port Arthur are 568,404 bushels, Oti against 
429,318 bushels a week ago and 1,694,442 
bushels a year ago.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 275,000 centals, of which 
104,000 centals were^American. Corn same 
time, 343,000 centals.

New York Gossip.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
New York :

The announcement of an attachment 
against Mr. Leiter obtained by grain brok
ers here led to some selling on the theory 
that similar action would be taken by othef 
creditors. The markèt rallied in the after
noon on the announcement that the elder 
Leiter hqd guaranteed his sons’ contracts, 
but the trading element sold on the rally 
on rumors of liquidation 
conséquence of embarrassments resulting' 
from the collapse and demoralization »u 
wheat. Commission house trading was 
characterized by the unsettled tone of the 
speculation, but London houses were fairly 
free buyers ot the International favorites. 
Met. Sr. Railway rallied smartly, but B.R. 
T. was heavy oa continued realizing. The 
market closed irregular and uncertain in 
tone.

UNLIMITED
SATISFACTION

R. H. TEMPLEed
: Member Toronto Ntock Exchange,

12 MELINDA STREET.
Stock Broker and Financial Agent

Established 1371. STOCKS BOUGHT ANII1 
SOLD FOB CASH OR MARGIN. Telephone 183k 
Money to loan.

Little Trinity’» New Cnrate.
On Sunday evening Rev. A. McKlm 

preached his first sermon since his ordina
tion in Trinity Church, King-street east. 
Rev. Mr. McKlm will assist the pastor. 
Rev. T. R. O'Meara, during .the summer 
months In the absence of the venerable rec
tor, Rex*. Canon Sanson, who goes on Ids 
annual visit to the Old Country.

I Toronto Railway Dividend.
Toronto Railway has declared Its regular 

quarterly dividend of 1 per cent. >
The Herald says : H. R. -Ed vj 
tary of the Young Men's Chrlj 
fitlon, Reading, Pu., who arril 
the British cruiser Talbot, sol 
tcrvlew to-day that the comll 
poorer classes In Havana Is fd 
is absolutely unavailable. The I 
diers—about 80,000 In the towd 
fed and poorly clothed, and J 

like thatl

Live stock receipts at Chicago to-day : 
Cattle, 3000; sheep. lO.xXX); hogs, 18,000.

Live stock receipts at Toronto to-day : 
Cattle, 1050; sheep, 200; hogs, 1800; calved,

Money Market».
Money markets continue easy. Qer the 

local market call loans are down to 4% to 5 
per cent. In New l’ork call loans to^dn.v 
were at 1% per cent. The Bank <of 
England discount rate is 3 per cent., and 
the open market rate Is 1% to 1 7-10 per 
cent.

H« O’Hara dto- Co#50.

is always expressed by gentle- in securities as a
Members Toronto Stock *^j|Bccbange, 24 

Toronto-street, Toronto.
Debentures, bought and sold.
Stocks In Toronto, Montreal, New York 

and London bought for cash or on mar-
“'"(mine

Telephone 1)15.

The World’» Visible.
According to Rradstre^t's, the visible sup

ply of wheat east of the Rockies bps since 
n week ago decreased 3,405,000 bus held, 
while the visible supply in Europe and 
afloat has increased 2,605,000 bushels. Thus, 
the world’s visible during the week de
creased 2,805,000 bushels, as against a de
crease Jn the same xvevk lust year of 3.- 
868,000 bushels. The visible supply of eorii 
Increased 776,000 bushels during the week, 
and that of oats 104,000 bushels.

men who, wear
B traînes* Troubles.

McMillan & Haynes, saw makers, St. 
Catharines, assigned to J. M. Wallace. The 
creditors meet on June 20.

Hy. King. Oshawa, assigned to George 
Mowbray. Creditors meet June 18.

F. Carmichael, grocer, Tottenham, as
signed to G. C. Hughes.

perate look, more 
tramps than soldiers. The fori 
Havana are being strengthens 
could not be taken by direct a

SCORES’ GUINEA TROUSERS.
More, you don’t have to pay $8 or $9 
for them, but just $5.25. 
pare prices and qualities and you will 
be at once convinced of their great 
superiority.

Store Closes Saturdays at 1 p.m.

Foreign Exchange.
Aemllhm Jarvis & Co., 23 King-street 

weet, Toronto, stock and exchange brokers, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter— Bet. Backs— 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N.Y. Funds. .| % to %|l-04 dis to 1-64 pro 
Stg. GO days. .jO^g to OVilSv* to 9 
do. demand..|9% to 9%,9 3 16 to 9 $-16 

—Rates In New York.—
Posted.

.1 4.85 |4.83?4 to ..

.| 4.80V6|4.85,/i to ..

stocks dealt in.
tf

HENRY A. KINC AGO.
3Q rolte ra.

STOCKS, GRAIN. PROVISIONS,
Private Wires. Telephone 2031.

Martial Law Will Pr
Washington special : The U 

Cuban Legation that, when 
States force* secure control 
Cuba, Its Government would be 
to the Insurgents, have been da 
declaration that martial law 
ot Santiago, just as at Manila, 
ritt arrives, and just as ot > 
under Butler during the civil 
entire machinery of goverumei: 
the hands of the American con 
til the close of the war, and a 
Government is established the 
Island,

Sell.Call in Cotton Market*.
York, June 14.—Cotton—Futffi: ;s 

Sales 61,100 bales. Junv,
com-9 New

closed steady.
C.42; July, 6.44; August. 6.48; September. 
6.27; October, 6.27; November, 6 24; Decem
ber, 6.27; January, 0.80; February, 631; 
March, 6.36.

MISCELLANEOUS. Montreal Grain Stocks.
June 13.

......... 290,475

......... 202,243
..........  1,091,448
......... 11,827
.........  291,372
..... 31,921
......... 54,313

June 6. 
424,333 
151,726 

1,047,426 
85,671 

242.685 
31.296 
56.066

ICE'CREAM
FREEZERS

Actual.Wheat .

Oats ....................
i&s
Barley ................
Buckwheat ....

••• iSterling, 60 days . 
Sterling, demand . 12 King St. East, Toronto.

Toronto Stock Market.>
Cheese Markets.

Campbell ford, Ont., June 
Campbell ford Cheese Board, held here to
night, there were boardjd, 959 white. Fol
lowing are the sales : Watkins, 555 at 7%e; 
Cook, 100 at 7 1-lOc; balance;unsold.

Madoc, Ont., June 14.—At Madoc to-night.
905 boxes boarded; 725 sold at 7%c, 25 at 

7 116c: balance unsold; six buyers present.
Lindsay, Ont., June 14.-The Lindsay 

met this morning in the

June 14. 
Close,

Sell. Buy. Sell. Buy. 
240 246 240

------  100 1041* 106 104
------ 2:46 230 236 23'JVa
. ..175 168 175 168
... 13S1/* 13794 138 1379s

____ 198 Vi 197% 108V4 197-fo
.... 257V* 25614 ... 254%

................  173V4 ... 173%
173%

June 13. 
Close.Ice Picks, Sh ret rs,

Tongs, Etc. JOHN STARK & GO14.—At the

■VLeading: Wheat Markets.
Following are closing prices to-day' at 

important centres :

Montreal ................... 243
Oninrio ....
Toronto ....
Merchants’
Commerce .
Imperial ...
Dominion ’..
.Standard 
Hamilton ..
Novw Scotia
Ottawa ...................... '... 195 . .1 199
British America .. 131 129 130 129
West. Assurance .. 1G8V* 168% 160 168%
Imperial Life 
Consumers’ Gas ... ... 217 .. L 217
Montreal Gas ........ 188% 187% ISO 187%
Dom. Telegraph ................ 131 ... 131
Ont & Qu’Appelle.. 50 48% 49 48%
C N W L Co, pr... 54 53% 54 53%
CPR Stock. 85% 85% 85% 85%
Toronto Electric .. 135% 135% 135V4 135 

121 ... 121 
General Electric .. 125 124%* 124 122%
do. pref..................... 110 106 110 107%

Corn Cable Co .... 179% 179 179% 179%
do. coup, bonds.. 106 105% 196 105
do. reg. bonds ... 105% 105% 106 105%

Bell Telephone ... 171V, 160 171
Rich (c Ontario .... 103% lOSy, 103^ 103 
Toronto Railway .. 7)8% 974* 07% 967A
London St Ry .... 183 ISO*? 181 
Hamilton Electric.. 77 75 78
London Electric .. 104% 103

201% 201% 202 
100

3!embers Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto Street,
MONEY INVESTED CAREFULLY In. 

Stocks, Debentures. Mortgages. Cou
pon», Interest. Rent, collected.______

RICE LEWIS & SON I
Cash. .Tune. Julv. 
$.... $0 85 $0 77Chlca 

New
Mllwaukeec..................0 95
St. Louis 
Toledo ..
Detroit.
Duluth, No. 1 North. 0 89% 0 90 
Duluth, No. 1 hard.. 0 00%
Minneapolis....................0 90
Toronto, No. 1 hard). 1 06 
Toronto, red ..................0 87

(LIMITED)
, Corner King and Vlctorla-strests, 

Taronto. Scores’ High Class Cash Tailors 
77 King St W., Toronto.

Cheese Board 
«Council Chamber, according tn_ adjourn
ment. Tbe representatives of 19 factories 
were present. The buyers in attendance 
were : Messrs. Flavelle. Fitzgerald and 
Wbltton. Before the bidding opened, Buy
er Whltton suggested that the day of meet
ing be changed to Monday. The other 
buyers expressed their willingness that the 
change should be made. The next meeting 
will be held on Monday, 27th Inst., at 11 
a.m. Mr. Whltton took the lead by offer
ing 7 l-16c, nnd took 14 factories at that 
price, aggregating 692 boxes, Mr. Flavelle 
then offered 7 l-16c for the balance of the 
board, 307 boxes, which wag accepted.

0 85
0 94 0 93 
0 95 0 93

What Ought to Haj
A Washington special says : 

can army of Invasion under SI 
to be before Santiago by Frida 
later the Stars and Stripes si 
Ing over Santiago, unless a.lH 
Men familiar with the condlth] 
ago say there can 1>e 
tion to the American forces onl 
the Spanish garrison, and that 
spirited attack will make Sh. 
of the-situation.

173%77%
217218 CUMMINGS & CO.771,ROGERS’

PEERLESS Brokers, 4 Victoria Street.
New York Stocks, Chicago Grain and 

Provisions.

6 oiHOOF 140no
246

sold at $25 to $44 each.
A few good cows wanted.
Heavy feeders, prices unchanged.
Stockers, prices easier, selling at $3.50 

to $3.75 per cwt.
Calves, prices unchanged, a-t $3 to $6 each, 

with a few extra veals at $7 to $8 each.
Sheep, deliveries equal to demand; ewes 

sold at $3 to $3.25; bucks, $2.50 to $2.75; 
yearlings, $3.50 to $4.25 per cwt.

Spring Iambs, $3 to $4.25 each.
Hogs, 1800, sold at $5 to $5.20 for best 

selections, $4.90 for thick fats, and $4.62% 
for light fats.

William Levack bought 150 cattle, mixed 
butchers and exporters, a.t $3.85 to $4.35; 
14 export bulls at $3.40 to $3.80; 27 spring 
lambs at $3.75 to $4.40 each; 30 calves at 
$4 to $7 each.

A. Ironsides bought 190 export cattle at 
$4.50 to $4.60 per cwt.

J. Vance sold one load shippers, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $4.50.

C. J Brodle of Markham sold 17 export 
cattle,' 1230 lbs. each, nt $4.50; 5 export 
bulls, 1465 lbs. each, nt $3.60.

A. W. May bee bought 60 cattle, 950 to 
120Ô lbs. each, at $3.70 to $4.30.

A. M. Buck bought one load mixed butch
ers and exporters, 1200 bs. each, at $4.40;

mixed cattle, 1100 lbs. each, at 
butcher cattle, 1080 lbs.

believing that a reaction was due after yes
terday’s declines, and there was a good de- 
mand early both from shorts and longs. 
This buying caused a temporary firmness, 
but offers were quite large, and as soon as 
the demand had become satisfied prices 
declined l%c per busbelkbut reacted some
what and remained stedBy the balance of 
the session. There Is a good demand for 
cash w’heat on tills break, both on the local 
and northwestern markets. Liverpool de
clined from %d to 10%d, the latter for the 
July delivery. This decline, however, makes 

r July some 14c per bushel under Liver
pool. including freight charges, and unless 
the latter market comes down nearer on a 
parity with ours, It would seem that the 
nearby delivery in Chicago ought to 
show some advance. September, » however, 
acts rather weak, even after the severe de
cline; bull» are demoralized and with
out a leader, and in face of the excellent 
£r0P prospects are not Inclined to take 
hold, thus leaving the market in the hands* 
of bears and scalpers. Continental 
were from 45c to 60c* lower; C 
large—over half a million bushels.

Corn has been quiet, but steady, with 
the volume of business much lighter than 
yesterday. There is no apparent change in 
the situation. A few days of sunshine 
would Hkelv create a bearish feeling, al
though prices have had considerable de
cline, and It is likely the long interest has 
been greatly reduced, and any slight de
cline would bring good buying orders from 
Investors who believe In higher prices ulti
mately.

Provisions—Opened higher, but declined 
on a poor speculative demand and 
further liquidation by holders, 
fever situation seems to be more encourag
ing. On the break there was fair buying by 
shorts.

Phone 2265.Perfect wire service.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.OINTMENT iio effed
Put up in pound and half-pound tins in 
cases—first-class article.

Dealers all sell it.

Flour—Dull. Straight rollers In barrels, 
middle freights, are quoted at $4.50.

Wheat—Market Is weak. No. 2 red to
day sold at 85c to 87c, middle freights. 
Goose is quoted at S5c west, and Manitoba 
hard is nominally nt about the even dollar, 
afloat at Fort William.

Barley—Nothing doing and price# nom
inal.

A. E. WEBB135 119do. new

iigB Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
s king street east
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures Bought 

and Sold. Money to Loan. 135
Tornto an«l It» Cattle Market.

At the Parliament Buildings Dr. Bryce Is 
still Interested in the disposal of the Cat
tle Market site. “Why don’t they hurry 
up and get that wedge north of the Dnndas- 
street bridge? The involved interests 
could soon be
afraid Toronto Is doomed.
Hamilton will get the market. If one of 
the railroad companies wanted the land 
they would have It In 24 hours,” the Doc
tor remarked, yesterday.

Rabbi Holds Cleerra
A Washington special to Til 

Bounces that General Ra'ot, onrj 
efficient insurgent commander^ 
Ciserradero with a Cuban f< 
holding it for the Americans, 
are ready to land. The town 
Manzanillo apd Santiago, 20 m 
tbe latter place. There are .1 
soldiers at Manzanillo, but Gen 
competent to prevent them golj 
Inforcement of Santiago. ThJ 
the War Department are well I 
Raid’s achievement.

GOOD SHOOTING

IIKENHEAD .HARDWARE GO.

on
A. E. AMES & COISO'/, 

" 74%
2oi'/i

"0314

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Buy and sell stocks on the To-onto, Montreal, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis 
sion.

Oats—Steady at 28c w 3st.—Is done with the 
—“Stevens” Rifles

straightened out. but I am 
Montreal or

Bran—Sells at $10 west and shorts at 
$12.50 west.

War Eagle
Brit Can L & I.... 100 
B & L Assn .
Can L & N I.
Canada Perm, 

do. do. 20 p.c... 100
Canadian S & L...............
Central Can Loan.. 128 125
Dom 8 & I Soc............... 76
Freehold L & 8... 100 ...

do. do. 20 p.c.*. 75 
Hamilton Prov. ... 105 102
Hur & Erie L & 8. ... 170
do. do. 20 p.c............. 158

Imperial L & I.'... 100 
Landed B & L..... 114% 112 
Lon & Can L & A. 75 ... 75
London Loan................... 107
Lcndon & Ont. .... 80
Manitoba Loan 
Ontario L & D.
People’s Loan ..
Real Est L & D... 65 ... . J.
Toronto 8 A* L .... 12t 118% 121 118%
Union L & 8............. 70 ... 70 ...
West Can L & 8... 130 120 ... 117
do. do. 25 p.c... ... 90
Sales nt 11.30 a.m. : Dominion Bank, 20. 

20 at 256; Ont. & Qu’Appelle, 5 at 49; 
Northwest Land, pr.. 56, 25 at 53%: Riche
lieu, 25 at 103%; War Eagle, 50 at 201%, 500, 
100, 200, 200 at 201%; Canada Per. Loan, 10 
at 111.

Sales a-t 1 p.m. : Bank, of Commerce, 20, 
20,12 nt 138, 14 at 137%, 20 at 137%; North

west Land, pr.. 100 at 53%; C.P.R., 25, 23, 
25, 25 at 85%: General Electric, 20 at 123, 
Cable, 25 at 179%, 25 at 179%; Real Estate 
Loan, 1 at 50; Monte Crlsto (unlisted), 500, 
500 at 35, 1000, 500. 500 at 34%, 500. 500. 
500 at 35, 1000 af 34%; Deer Park (unlist
ed). 1000 at 15%: Cariboo (Camp McKinney, 
B.C., unlisted), 1000 ot 53;

135
10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.6060

Corn—Canadian, 32c west and 38c on 
track here.

Rye—NomlnU'l.

08 95 98
112 1096 ADELAIDE STREET EAST. 

Phones 6 and 104. FOGO & CAIGERi66
ini)inn Cook’s Cotton Boot Compoundmjr*?1“ -C y

market» 
Clearances 128 125

BRASS FOUNDERS,

108 King-street East.
Brass, Copper, Phosphor Bronze. 

Zinc and Aluminum Castings. Anti
friction and Babbitt Metal. -

la eacoesufuUy used montWy by over
’J-oar droggiaUor (Lka'cSto. Bool Urn- 
Take no other, as all Mixtures, pills and 

Imitations are dangerous. Prie», No. 1, $1 per 
box, No. », 10 degrees stronger,$8 per box. No. 
l or 3». mailed on receipt of price and two 8-cent 
tamps The Cook Company Windsor, Ont. 
gÿ*Nos. 1 and 2 sold ana recommended by all 

responsible Druggists In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS , Buckwheat—Nominal. ioô
Bonds and debentures on convenient terms.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSIT*.
Highest Current Rates.

75Peas—Dull around 51c north and west. 105
il)5 ATTACK OJt SPAM 1

United States Camp, East i 
trance to Guantanamo Bay, Tj 
14, 8 p.m.,by the Associated Pr<| 
Boat Wanda, via Kingston, Jn J 
nesday, June 15.—(12.30 p.m.)-1 
States marines, under L'eut.-d 
W. Huntington, made their flrsl 
movement against the Spanish I 
day, and completely routed the 1 
force of marines was under < j

Ontmenl—Car lots of rolled oats in bags 
on track at Toronto $4; in ibbls., $4.10.

one load 
$4.37%, and 10 
each, at $4.25.

J. & J. W. Dunn bought one load export
ers, 1400 lbs. each, at $4.53; one load, 1425 
lbs. each, nt $4.60, and one load, 1250 lbs. 
each, at $4.50.

Zeagmnn A- Maybee bought 
$3.50 to $3.75: one load good butcher cows, 
1100 lbs. each, at $3.75.

William Mnyne sold 22 extra butcher 
cattle at $4.25, and one cow, 1340 lbs., at 
$3.90.

W. H. Dean bought one load exporters, 
1200 lbs. each, at $4.40.

133ioo
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TOST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

78 Church-street. iôi Highest cash price for old Cooper. 
Lead, Brass. Zinc, Correspondence 
promptly attended to.

1-36
Bold In Toronto by all wholesale and re

tail dragglata
■»,».»»»»,ei

Receipts of grain were light to-day—700 
bushels, all told.

Wheat easier: 300 bushels Add as follows: 
White 87c to 8Sc. red U0c to Olyjc. nut 
goose 86c to 88c.

Barley firmer; 100 bushels sold at 35c to

FRED W. ROBARTS,m no i 115020 stockers nt 120123 wto so 3030some
YellowMANNING ARCADE. 

Representing Quebec Fire Assurance 
Co., Manufacturers’ Accident and Guar
antee Co.; Real Estate Broker; Ac
counts and Rents Collected.

Telephone 2248. _________ I Land o' Coites 1Use
“East Kent " 

Ale and Porter.

For Invalids 
“East Kent" 
Is Unexcelled

36c.
Oats steady: 200 bushels sold at 35c. 
Peas steady, 100 bushels selling at 55c. 
Ha<y sold at $7 to $8.50 per ton for 15 

loads.
Straw, four loads, sold at $6 to $7» per 

ton.
Potatoes said at 60c to 65c per bag. 
Dressed hogs, $6.25 to $6.50 per cwt. 
Butter, 14c to 15c for 1-lb. rolls.
Eggs, 10c to 12%c per dozen.
Spring lamb, dressed, 10c to 12c per lb. 

Grain-
Wheat, white, bush.

“ red, bush.
“ goose, bush.

93
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, (N.Y\. June 14.—Cattle—Lit
tle doing, only a few tall ends of Stock
ers of the common staggy and rough order 
having held over.

Hogs—Receipts very light, and for these 
the market ruled about steady, with the 
opening price» of the week, or a 
stronger on light grades than Monday’s 
closing price». Good to choice j*orkers. 
$4.05 to $4.10; light to good yorkers. $4.00 
to $4.05; mixed packers’ grades, $4.10 to 
$4.12; medium weights,$4.15 to $4.17; heavv 
hogs, $4.20; roughs, $3.50 to $3.60; stags, 
$2.75 to $3.00; pigs, $3.25 to $3.90.

Sheep and lamb»—No fresh arrivals of 
sale stock, and nothing was doing, as there 
was none holding over either to speak of, 
and prices therefore remain nominally un
changed. Native lambs, choice to extra, 
$5.50 to $5.65; fair to good. $5.25 to $5.40; 
cull» to common $4.25 to $5.15; native clin- 
ped sheep, choice to selected wethers, $4.65 
to $4.75: good to choice mixed sheep, $4.45 
to $4.60: common to fair, $3.85 to $4.40; 

to common 5hçep^|3 to §3.7%

Tlie co-operating Cubans 
La borda.

were
The combined fon 

Spanish camp about five mIM 
American position, destroyed, t* 
In the city and killed about 4= 
One American marine was ells

Total receipts last week were : 4205 cat
tle. 619 sheep, 7284 hogs, and $194.18 for 
wel^h scales.

Shipments per C.P.R. : J. & J. W. Dunn, 
of cattle for export via Montreal.

<> When You 
Are Thirsty

■We have all the leading brands of Scotch Whiskey, 
including such well-known ones as Usher’s, Dewar’s, 
Stçwart’s, Mitchell’s, Doctor’s Special, etc. Our prices 
are as low as any in Toronto.

----------------- eee-

■ five cars
Per G.T.R. : William Levack, five carloads 
to Bristol.
Export cattle, per cwt....$4 40 to $4 60
Bulls, l!ghtxexport ............. . 3 25
Bulls, heavy- export, good

quality ........... »,...................
Loads good butchers’ and 

exporters, mixed ...............

shade
cd. two Cubans were kllle< 

It Is impossible to 
number of Spaniards engagée 
tlielr guerilla methods of fig! 
is believed there were at lea? 
marines behaved splendidly, t 
manshlp being excellent, even t 
vere fire of the enemy.

A Trying March 
The captured camp lay ab-iu 

southeast of the rifle pits of i 
and was an Important base for 
a» it contained the onlj well

Be careful to get your drink 
from a bottle that is corked. 
The necks of the rubber- 
stopper kind ate full of dust 
and dirt—they are ^poisonous.

The

3 50..$0 87 to $0 88 
. 0 90 
.. 0 86 
. 0 35 
. 0 51 
. 0 35 
.. 0 55 
. 0 48

wounded!
0 91% 
0 88 
0 36

3 803 60 ê
Barley, bush. ....
Rye. bush.............
Oats, bush............
Peas. bush. ..... 
Buckwheat, bush 

Seeds—

4 304 10
Bulls, feeders, per cwt.... 2 75 
Stockers and medium to

good ...............
Feeders, heavy 
Butchers’ cattle, picked lots 4 15

“ good ...................... 4 10
" medium

3 00

T. H. GEORGE,3 70
4 no

3 on
Montreal Stock Market.

Montreal. June 14.—Close—C.P.K., flSti 
and 85%; Duluth, 3 and 2%; do., pref., 7% 
and 6: Cable, 180% and 17!1; Richelieu.M3'5 
aqd 102%; Montreal Railway. 257 and 256: 
<10., new. 253 and 252; Halifax Railway, 
127% imd 125: Toronto Railway, !)7% and 
071.4; St. John Railway, xd. 145 and 143; 
Montreal Gas, 180 and 187; Royal Electric,

4 12% 
4 30Hygeia Red clover, bush..........

Alsike clover, bush. . 
Timothy, bush. ......
Beans, white, bush. .

Hay and Straw—

.$3 00 to $3 40 4 25
3 25 4 00 “East Kent" 

Ale and Porter 
Is the best on 
the market.

3 no 4 12%
3 85< 699 Yonge Street.

Phone 3100
Drink 
tKent"

1 25 1 35 . 3 70“ common .. 
Very Inferior rough

and hulls ...............
Springers, each ....
XUich cows, each ..

brand of beverages,made by J. J, 
McLaughlin, are pure as crystal.

. 0 60 0 75 “ Eajs
1 I

..........  3 30
............25 00
......25 00

1
3 40 

40 00
45 00

Hny, per top ........................$7 00 to $9 00
J! -Aâtïd- asLtk- • mx2 506 50 cutis
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